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Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

-ll-7=THYEAR-NQ9,--

Under e new regulations, the
FCC sets limits on what the cable
com' cha<g-e iortheir ex

",llI£ive·serviees. -- --
He said one change would be the

eIimination of the $3 charge~_
each additional outlet ina-horne.-

. Those who have a cable channel
control box will see the charge for
that go up $1.72 per month he said
but remot\l!fontrol rentals will drop
from $3'.'10 to $~.50.

Cable ratesin Wayne
.to fluctuate

Sept. 2 76 SO
Sep•. 3 73 52 Tnce

Recorded 7 a.m. for previoul 24 hour period
. Precipitation/Month - Trace

Year To Date - 26.n"

Joey Holerer, 7"
Allen School

Extended WeatherF<Jreq!St
unday-duongh Tuesday; riIam y

arySUOOay, isolated sIIowers
Monday and Tuesday; highs,
upper-60s to lower-70s; lows, 50s.

Date High • Low Pre.lp.
Sepl. 1 73 46

A new cable television manage
ment team that promised improved
service in Wayne and some new
rates under the new cable regulation
plans was introduced at Wayne City
Councll Tuesq,ay.

Russ Gifford, general manager of
Jones Intercable of Sioux City, the
owners of the Wayne cable system,
told council members there were
i:liamaric- changes taking place in
the cabJe.i.o_<!ustr:l"Jl!ld.wi_th it price
changes for cable service in Wayne.

In most cases, he said customers
will sec the total charges they pay

"'-----ft=ilb~down-:-~

hc said.

See CITY, Page 3

WAYNE - The. retired teachers organization will meet Tuesday,·
Sept. 7 at the Wakefield Hotel at 10 a_m, 0' . .

Retirees to meet

It'sakickl
WAYNE:- The Wayne

County Jaycees are sponsor-..
ing-a·Pigskin-Masters'€om"-~'_----=======.;.;J·

petition. It will be held Tuesday, Sept_ 21 at Hank Overin Field at 6
-p.m. The-compCli(ioiiswilllleTorpunung, passing, kicking and
running. The Jaycees will divide boys and girls into four age
groups, 7-year-olds, 8-9-year-olds, 1O-12-year-olds and 12-13-year
olds. Winners will qualify for state competition Oct. 2 in Fairbury.

At a Glance --------...........-'1--

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
-TFiougIrtrorl1ieilily;

Because your bride has been given away,

don't imagine that she's going !oJ>!.c~p'"

i- ,--_.

sage, s e sal

Wayne leadet: succumbs

By Les Mann
q,r thc Herald

,"It's certainly timc to get nervous,"
said Teri Post, Wayne County ASCS
dircctor as she rcvicwed the first SOYBEANS ARE looking

"pretty good" she said and indicated
frost dates recorded in recent years. the frost timing on them would be

Wayne's official weather observer less critical than on the corn crop.
Pat Gross saiq the daily tcmperature Gross said thc "l,Immcruf 1993

-. readings_are becoming a focal point WIll be m thc books as onc of thc
-t!l=>-<Ja~~~~~. '-~- wcttisfOn-recorQ.ThC lOAT1nCI,cs

-af r-atRJall-ifl-J un",July-and-August,
iffis year surpassed even last years
wcttoul1 of 16.38 inches.

/

i~_

t

11 .-
\ .. I . '.. . .... ,:11rtllIlecfor arffa---

I crop \Vatchers
terrific said Ms. Post, who said the
cool evening last week was not a
pleasant remindcr that fall is bcar-

IIt's nail biting'timcTor arca farm- ing down.
crs. Thc calendar says thc local com . She said the com crop in Wayne

V 'crop ought to bc past thc stage where County is currcntly reported at 95
.) a frost would be damaging, but thc pcrcent dough stage, which is past
i ,,:ealher and crop conditions say oth. the soft milking stage, but only 30

--,.-~~e.:.rw+"lS",e,--.--;-----;c~~____c:__~---;---;-~---jlJlJ(e:fre<ee~H~t._lldented,_genteti_fIleaII5_tt_i
An early frost on the area's late just starting to dry. Someof the late

maturing crops this year could be_ plantings of com caused by heavy
devastating, ",a·y the-agricuttmal spring rains, may have 10 be cut for

-::=- -:"THK'F.ARMER.S'\ve. talk-to
seem to feel if we can get through
the month of Scptember without
frost,thl'.g.ops·h<l.~"Jl,eJ1Y.E90d "We can.be thankfulour rainfall,
chance of making it," said Gross. while ample, has certainly not been
They have a little better than 50 troublesomc ordestructivc," hesaid. Undenhe restruct"ring plan basic
percentchanceofgctting their wish Hc recallcd.the dry year of 1989 II service in Waynewill decrease $1.50
based on rece"t annual figures. when thc rain gauges hcrc only rc· D' ·th· k b t·t PhotographY' " vin P,t",an per month while the tier of addi-

The earliest frost datc in the last cordcd 5.90 inches of summcr rain. . on t even In a' OU litionalpopularchannelswill increase
cight years was Sept. 19 recorded in But this summer was still wcll bc- , 90 cents per month. ThIS WIll result
f99l.ln 1989 and 1985 it frosted On low the rccord rainfall year of 1923 Whitney Wagner ap!1ears to be telling her father, head Wayne Slate foolball co~ch Den- _in~@-£eflt-6eerease-tothe -
Sept. 24 according to Gross' statis- when--H;6jJlChcs:-ftILmorc than nis Wagner not to even-thinl, abo,ut trJi.n!r10~et a drink_ of ~~F P1ej}sl. dJl~mg ,th~ _~.J!)'!!~ .customer who subsc-ribest'; bGth, he
tics:' The-ralest frostdatc'was-"(JcC --'ha[(ofit in'l!1cthrccsum-mer months. State women's volleyball game wllh Bnar Cliff, Wednesday In RIce Audllonum. said, except thatlhccity'SCUI will be
17, last year; which was similar to addedontothecustomer'sbill,rather

_~~~~~ei:_i~~u~~e~Io~-'c~6(:r~u~t~';~~~~~t~~~~=g~n~~2RetireaTitJusing··'~apt Tfroue.-a--=---~~rr::s~or~~~b1r~~~h~~;rea;~c~~;'~
summer. for the ycar and ~e low was re- r "'----..: share) WIll be $1.04 per month for

Oct. 6, 2, 4 and 10 were rccorded cordcd at 46 degrees on the 31st. S-12 ycarsfQr the bonds 10 be fully tacility will bc from Qut of town, those who g~t li~itcd basic and the
+-- ---,i1--Wll6,-l-9~aoo-+990;re~- l'A&-faHl5-ter'1fI-0A Atlgtlst 5Ih-----!4-Lfs.Mann rcpaid. and would impactth~busibess cli- ucr 01 pOPa1jjj'clmffi1~. ."

spectively. which dumped 2.52 inchcson Waync Of the Herald Russell Peterson, a principal with matc of the community since the He said as a show of goodfalth,
was thc largest daily rainfall total Waync City Council approvcd a Excel mct with city council Tucs- rcsidcnts who will live in thc facility he has conVInced hIS supenors at

"I KNOW IT can blizzard for recordcd so far this year. August's tax increment financin.z plal'..1.tJcs..: day to outlin,e the anticipated im, wjlJ bc middle and upper illco01e Jones~o_ "'111vethepass through~f
_ llilllow=, hut.llly.l1opC-is-for-the- -tGtal-minfuH-of· 5,52 inches com- day to assist Excel Corporation in --. pact his developmcnt ",ill have on retirecs. me franchIse fees for the rest of thIS

first fI.QSLii.9IIJctime in Februury..".......Qa!'C.s_wilh 2.88 in.iLnormal August>- the development of a 44 unit relircd--lIte com'm(jjjHy~'---"--- -- year but It WIll be up to-the cIty to
said Gross. Waync is almost 6 inches over nor- housing an<! assisted living com- Besidcs the impact of the more Council votcd unanimously to deCide what It WIll charge the cus-

A frost date of Oct 10 would be mal precipitation for thc Year. plcx. than$2'million incgnstructioncosts, approvc thc city's role in the financ- tamers of the cable company for

The Lincoln corporation is plan- Pcterson said the project will crcatc
ningtobuildthe$2.1 millionprojcct 15-20 ncw jobs in the community;
in the Vintage Hill addition and would free up other housing as eld
soughtthe tax financing approval........erl-y citizcns opt to movc from pri

prcsident ofthc Wayne ktcaCham- Croli! thc'Clty'lil' assist WIth iffe fi-," vate homcs into the assistcd· living
ber of Commerce, Wayne Indus-. nancing of the development. .. complex; would attract new resi
tries and the 9th Judicial Bar. He The city .will provide $250,OOP ,dcnts since 30 pcrccnt of thc occu
was an activc member of SI. Mary's worth of--bonds laward the total ~ants who wiH4nGvc--into-IAe--new
Catholic Church. project, with the bonds to bc paid

back by the additional tax funds--o' • . I d
---.::Lomingtl}-WaYRC-in--l94§-wit-It--gcnermNl1Jy1llCaffiliiionarlaxcs .. ffICe--C us-e .

hIS new WIfe, Evelyn Leamer, that will be levied on the property,': .'
McDermott practiced law at thc bccause of the improvemcnts. rhe Waync Hcrald and Morning
McDermott-McDermott law offIce "This is tlje city's first cHart at tax Shoppcr offices will be closcd Mon
for 4i,years,.Ihe..coup1e.ha.Y"-lwG- inerement4inane-ing-;''--saTtt-eny--oay,'S'cpt. -tilOrLabor Dil)Clloth
children, Fr. Tom McDermott, a Manager Joe Salitros, but hc said publications will· bc on a rcgular
missionary in Lagos, Nigeria, and the idea has been in the city plans for distribution schedule that day and
Lesa McDermott of Lmcoln. some time. He predicted it willtakc the next,howcver.

Former Wayne County Attorney
and' community leader Charles
McDermott died
suddenly at his
home Tuesday,
August31. He was
71..-__

Funeral service
will be Monday,
Sept. 6 at 10:30
a.m. at St. Mary's

---T1ITIioIiCI urc
in Wayne.

He was a past McDermott

-r
,:
!

Black and Gold tiekets on sah
WAYNE - Tickets for the National Marionette Theatre's perfor

mances of "Beauty and the Beast" and "Rip Van Winkle" at Wayne
State College are now on sale. . ,

__~~ Septemb~r- Unsung heroes aIU1~--.--~-'C'~ .__. ._~__-__m~~~~~i/g~;~~~ic~7ormanceare $~a(lu~and_p for

llerQi~s-ci-tedfor~aidlng- elderly ~;e~~F~f~:teOfit;~;~~ [~~~.;;J "~.'"
• Hahn Administration Build, ( .. ',?) il>V1l,

--;:l..JI..•. '..... By Les Mann years since the dcath of hcr hus- ing a.t Wayne State, or by J~ Dn'\' _/!if<I fL"'1.,,,:]" Of the Herald' band. sending payment 10 Black]'*' The concept of neighbors helping. and Gold Tickets, c/o Busi- ~ f).. '_.n
...-------....... Septe~Unsung Hero and neighbors is still strong in IOwns ness Office, Hahn Building, ,;, v

-'---. Hcroin'1~i~~~ayne thi~k it is im: like Wayne, explains Merlin, who is Wayne State College,
,,"i . portant to help their elderly neigh- acarpentcrand maintcnancc worker Wayne, !'iE 6,8787. Weather
i ~ l'·':~bors and church membcrs. at Wayne State Collegc. He said Performances arc on Tues-
1\ Whether it.be visiting shut-in people in larger towns may not bc day, Sept. 21 in the col-
I.. ' . church members that way as much anymore, but, he lege's. Fine Arts Building.

i.......... ....• or helPin.g a hos- r--:N""O-R'-'I'-H-E-A-S-T' adds that'is onc of thc important "Beauty and the Best" will
I. "-pitalized-neighbor NE-BRASKA things aboutJiving i.lLSIIIa!I,...C1O._'l'_-+-~lbe.perCormeaar:E3If,jUn.,

~ ,~. 'OOfther-htl --- -\ffiIT communities that he appreci- and "Rip Van Winkle" at'8
~ yard i'n good ates. p.m.

• . shape, Merlin and BOTH MERLIN and Kathy arc For more information con-
Kathy Sievers are active in their church, Redeemer cerning ticket availability"
tho quintessential Luthcran. He has served on church call 375-7517.

·t
Just ask Helen and sou'nd system op,erator when the

James, who nomi- scrvices are broadcast. Kathy is a
nated the couple longtime church Altar Guild mem-
as the September ber, Sunday School teacher and she

____ltCI,Qe.£,ThQ)'--~rc.- ..-.. .bakcsalLthe communion.bread.The---r--'- .----------------.- .. -;~~~~ts~~~<!c~t~i"d:~-~~ {;SU~~;~~~i~~~;~~~to~·I~~c~~l~~~~
:j' .•"'" care of her house and yardwheI!she Kathy works as a custodian at

... was hospitalized in 1992 and have Wayne State College and has for 25
II' ~.'., been doing it for over 12'I1,'0nths: ycars. S~known to many of the
I students on th~lwo 1100rs of Bowen

~t "-~~--- MRS. JAMES IS due to be rc- HaH that she maintains as "their
if .. leased from the hospital today and mom away from home" She saId't the Siwers say Iheyhave made plans she lIkes the fact that the students
I to help the octogenarian getreestab- often comc to her wIlh problems or
"I lished in her home. to just talk. i

, --Merlm-said he has known-Mrs' -The--S-lUvcrs hbvc four-chlldrcrr;- -L-ibrarykours-c'hmfge' _

~
., James and her late husband, Ross, Manlyn, who IIvf.S 10 Omaha; Jerry, .WAYNE ~ New· pubtlc-libraryho'urs for the fan and winter

• "i'''' ~ _~_ 1119st of his life and they ~ave felt Ii Norfolk; cJ!llny lunsen;wayne and months have been implemented, :The library will be open from
- ,. ~- -- -; , sense of small-town neighbofliness Jeremy, Wh01S s III at home and IS a 1230 830 M da th h F 'da

_~.lIJbLa!1lll\'1erlm_SIevers w~re nominated at Wa~e 'S unsung • in-theiufforts to'-hclp-hcr-in-rOOGnl--'-'-WRier-at-Wayno I4lgh~chG.oI.-=- _ ~_:_5.0 _: ~ Qn y rQl!&l __~.:.'_~~~-
• heroes of September. . .

d, -----'1 I., --. -----~.----~. --------~ .---.--- -....----.---~-" '-~-k:'---.---------;:;------------ ~
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The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787375.2600

-----POBLICAIION NOMBlm~67lJ:5'6U---'--__

PRIZE WINl:j;LNG / Nntional Newspaper
NEWSPAPER--l.9-93 / Association

/ Sust~"ning Member 1993

" Ed,lor Ii.ublisher. LeSier J Mann arm at a.n olph, ordyce, Hartington and Belden, before retiring and
Greatest Fanning-Area' I Generallvlanager. 8111 Richard,on moving to Latjrel in I 60. He was area Block Man for Moews Seed Com
~---_--~,- / Adverti'irtg Manager· Lois Yoakum for many years, Since Wo years ago, following a cl1l'llC.€idell~.he has been

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub' Sports ~ditor. Kevin Pe.terson living with his',c'hildre and since June 26 at the Colonial Manor in Ran-
lished' semi-weekly, Tu~sda.x ~.r)!f._ Frid~t:. __ S~lesRe£rs,.s-en~a~ve:.~h".'l:IH.a9sc!,ke .do1ph. ,,,..· .

··-:"-1 -'-Entered'-ln~the-post-olfltELantt~ii(jclass OfffceMrnager--lIndaGranlleld • SwjVivors inplude ~ree <laughters. Mrs. John (Marcella) Hoch~tein of
llostage ptlid < at. Wayne.' ('lebraska Types~tter. Alyce He~schke Wilyne. Mrs. RaYc (LO~'la) Guboefs of Randolph and Mrs. Delos (Marjorie}'-'
68787,· . > Typeletler. Misty ~unck Schock of Blue Earili Mmn.; two sons, Ronald and Violet LaI\ge of

1. . Composit(on Foteman· Judi Tapp l ~ i

POSTMASTER; se.n.d a.ddreSs 'hange.to'. Press f.orem. an.. AI. PiP.Plll HoskiJls and Delwyn a 0 Jean Lange of Randolph; 27 grandchildren; 65
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne, i A~st. Pressmen, great grandchildren; t~rae great great grandchildren; one sister, Mary
Nebraska, 68787 ,.' , 'MeJ~elt & KeVin VlCto" Sch1acter of Arlington, texas; one sister-!n-!lJw, A\UL.'\Y~La1!ge..of Spring-

., . ... ..' '. ,C9Ium~l.t.Pat Meierhenry' field; and'nieces.3ncI'hep·'cws. -- - -~. - r

Official NewspaperI' Commerci~1 Pri;;ter· Terl Robins He wljS precMed ineath by his wife, one son-in"law, his parents, four
'. . f Vol II I MaJ,lr?om ~~ager. DOriS Claussen brothers and three sister ~ . . ..

of the C]~y 0 ,llynEj. . Special Project Ass,!. ·Ioi. Green Pallbearers were his andsons., Roger, Ronald lind Pauick .Hochstein,'County ofWa}'ne and :. \
State of Nebfaska I , ..c. , ... . _ . ' ,_ Robert, Howard"Darre_ Dale and Kevin Gubbels, Jim and Bruce Meyer,

. ..' .. I '"" .~' '...'. 'toIll.'Ric4Mik~,JoJjn,Rcand-Rich:tan'ge:--~:--c-
"'-StJBseRIPTIOfiJ'1IA,ES--C! ."'1.', '. '. ..,- ..•. ,... Gift bearers were gratddaU"lters, Joan Marie B~ogie,JeanneGubbels,

In way.ne., Pierce,. cedar.,O.,... i.XO?' T~UIston,d.u. oiling! stanton.. "n.d M.... ad.ison. CO".ptie:s:' D.. on.na .Nage1, fl... ~lell. A ,n WO..llers, Lori Bi.g. aouetle., lll.na Jen.~ins, Mary..
$25.00 pet year $20.00 for-st,x mpnths. [n1stal~:,;$.?8,00 Ptjr y~aJ,. $22;50fo,r SiX _ KaY~l!e!l;lJl!:Jotene Ih0rst.-SandiIl~~n.aIlll~ZI~~~gtl. --

.m,. "',..... ',MOO l'" ":' m"" 1~ ",,",h., "''' "O"\f,".:,,'--- ."""....-""T""""""'""""""'"~ ~'" _~~"

Loud Stereo on

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
through Sept. 17
-l'om-Beckerplrarograplryexhl11il.l\Iofustrand·GallerY, Fine

Arts Building. Gallery hours 9 a.me to 4:31J'fJ.m.

Thursday, Sep~. 9, 8 p.rn:
Gueslfaculty recital by 1]lornas King of Austin 'Peay State
Univers'ity.' A recitai of German Lieder, American songs, and

CLOSED
SATURDA
SEPT~-4

Jammer'
Photogr~phy

.. ea re; ,ran en urg ill mg.

Saturday, Sept. 11, 5:45 p,rn:
Football vs Morningside, Memorial Stadium. (Egg Bowll
M ..G. WaldbaumDaYi. .

"'Iiiirsaay-;-Sepi:-fli~8-p,-m.-,~ --.....--.--
. .'!'.SC Scenes Group Jlerfor;l1in'g "The Faces QLCllillJ"li.1yes,~"-,-

.; l:ey Theatre;Bra!,d~nbuig fuiJding~ -.

. Friday, Sept, 17, 7:30Ip.m. .,

Volleyball·vs Mount Marty, ~tGe'Audito'rium. (Juni.or Varsity,/
.6:30p.m.).·.: . ,f

'Saturday,Sept, 18, 10 a.'I" /- i - :r
Ban~~a~p~radelh~~~,gh~~town Wayne.: //

// .':" D~es a,!d'(ev~nts. '1re -~u.bject to change., >',{ ~/
-For1(iorT.bifomlal\on-Pfea"~e-caU(402)375}f24·1,·'."

. ~,$rA*GIt,-~~<
" .' NESRITs'k'A .'-'"Cr'- " , . '" /",11

1~~1. ·AideilL: JOhMon,' Wakec Mobile Home. Chevrolet. deneeMedical (Center in Wayne.
field, For<l.;....MoIL-&1J{]ersgn, 1-98fY.-:1eff-Rees;-eom:ord-;-roHJ-----T970: Anaerson Services c/o Services will be held Saturday, Sept. 4 at 10:30 a.m. at the United
Wakefield, Ford; Bruce Kamm, Pickup. .-- r=-~-LEAftflerSOn, Dixon, Ford; David Methodist Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick will officiate.
Emerson, Ford Pickup. 1979: Donovan C. Heydon, L. Anderson, Concord, Ford. Lewis Wesley Reynolds, the son of Frank and Edith Lisle Reynolds,

1990: 'Jeff Bousquet, Emerson, Ponca, Ford Van; John N. Noe, 1963: Rudolph Hoesing, New- was born June 26, 1907 on a farm in Dixon County. He allended rural
Ford Pickup. .---. --'- Allen, Ford. castle, Mercury. Dixon County Schools. He married Grace TUllie on Dec. 8, 1927 at the

1989: Steven R. Hassler. Emer- 1975: Jeff Nelson, Dixon, Ford 1953: Darrel Frerichs, Allen, Methodist Church parsonage in Dixon. The couple work-ed for farm fami.
Animal neglect on son, Plymouth. Pickup. GMC Cargo Truck. lies in the area. He worked as a truck driver for a few years and the glUple

1988: SCOll Saxon, Ponca, Ford moved to Newcastle in 1940. They then farmed in the Concord and Laureal
:~~~.eo n; Rena M. Koepke, Ponca, Study. hall now different area. They moved to Laurel in 1949 where he drove the school bus for the

- Laurel·Concord Public Schools for six years. He was a member of the
cas~~8~eyer-,c-New-----wayrie High Sch-Dol has imple- homework. StudentsmsowiTfhave-tJrrited-MethodistehurcIrin-L-aurel andthetaureI-Senier€~tizens,w1IiGh..~-

1986?~:'c. A J E mented several changes in the tradi- the opportunity to receive study skills he he1pCdor~~_ . - 7----

so eli' tt
n

. ensen, mer- liOltal study hall system at tlre>ChDOI----and time management tralriTng as --- Survivors include his wife, Grace Reynolds of Laurel; one son and
ni985~v~~~';'na L. Carr, Allen, 'to give students an opportunity to part of the slUdy center prognim. daughter-in-law, Marlin and Ar1ys Reynolds of Paola, Kan.; one daughter

Pontiac; Martha M. Smith, Allen, trnprove academically, a~cordllTg to and' son-in-law, Phyllis and Merle Rubeck; eight grandchildren; 12 great
Oldsmobile. Dons M@yer, At Risk Coordmator "Study cenle~s have the potential' . grandchildren; three step grandchildren; three brothers and sisters-in-law,

1984: Jimmie Woodward, Con- at the school.. , to make an impact on all students," Floyd' and Bernice. Reynolds of Lower Lake, Calif., Hubert and Jane
cord, Mercury; John Roeder, Dixon, All ofWayne High School ~,study said Ms. Meyer. She added, "Our Reynolds of Redlands, Calif. and Harold and Barbara Re,Yn.Qlds Qf.Vancou-

W{)rtl1--+ra€lor-+ruck~rnaine- halls thtS y_carhavc.hccOlllC.::.'il.udy ultimate goaLwillbc.ln.hillle-cach-- -vee, Was~; enebrother..m.law,-RlISsclI:Oi!ytonoLF.ail:field,~ two _
'-T:-Moran KnCitl, Nc-wcas'iIe, BUick,--centers"a,cconIing--to Ms~-Meyer. --TITld evert student achieving to 'Uh,ir sisters·in-Iaw, Bertha Reynolds of Clear Lake Oaks, Calif. and Millie

1982: Brian D. Stewart, Allen, The study cen19rs Will be located lIT maximum potential. Team'· work Reynolds of Montello, Nev.; nieces and nephews.
Chevrolet Pickup; Jeffrey D. Wur- classrooms and.the number of stu- between faculty, tutoriaL.sJ,aff and He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers and one sister.
deman Wakefield Buick' M dems asslg~ed to each center Will be students will result ili"StUdents hav- Honorary pallbearers will be Jeannette, Susan and Kathi Rubeck, Karla

'. ' ,arc small. ing the opportunity toill'lprove aca- Reynolds, Jaynl; Hories, Sandra Anderson and Kaye and Keri Ness.
Bathke, Dixon, Chevrolet; Kner! T h . h . h .d delnl·cally." ' A' lIb . '11 be R d II D . P I d M k R be kFord Inc., Ponca, BuicK. eac ers,,: 0 ~upervlse t e stu y COve pa earers WI an a, arwm, au an '!" ue c,

1981: Steven D. Stanley, centers, tutonal staff and peerlutors The ,study center program is David Anderson, Chris Hories, David Reynolds and Kevin Ness.
Dixon, Oldsmgbile; Ezequiel Will b~. available lor students who fun<!ed byaGafl-Pefl<i'j.'i -Program' __ BmiaLwilI be in the Laurel-Cemetery in Laurel with the Schumac~er

~ .... deSire 'addltlona' assistance With . Grant, Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

A.A. "Tony' Lange
A.A. "Tony" Lange, 95, fonnerly of l,aurcl died Friday, Aug. 20, 1993
" "dence Medical Centeri~_.~.__._. ~__.__._.

--Services we-re held Monday, Aug. 23at St. Frances Catholic Church in
Randolph. Father Rod 'Kneil1 of Laurel, Father Wayne Schlautman of

.Randolph and'.Father bon Cleary of Wayne officiated.
. A.A. "Tohf' Langb, the son Qf Anton and Mary Straub Lange, was born
July 26, I89~ at Cakoll, Iowa, When he was a young man, the family
moved to Ran~olph "1herehe altended $t. Frances School. H\' p1arried He·
len McNally' on Feb'. 7, .1921 at Crofton. She ied A ril 13 1

Monday, August 30:

10:09 p.m. Check alarm at
Captain Video.

10:22 p.m. Check alarm at
Diamond Center.

Sunday, August 29:

3:50 p.m. Car accident on
Eighth and Main. ,

4:35 p.m., Clear lot at Hardees.
.--4:40 JJ,m,_l)_n.1otk vehJcJeon
Fairgrounds.

10:00 p.m. Loupmusic at
Bressler Park.

,--10:38 p.m.
----.EleYen.Street.--

-U:03 p:in.
Valley Drive.

l-l:22--p.m.
Riley·sPub.

9.:05 a.m. Check vehicle on
ValleyDri~ ~..._

10:·1 I a.m. Car accident on East
Tenth Street.

4;46 p.m.
Presto.

6:34 IJ..ffi.
----on-Walnut.

·~-f2:56;·a.m'- Loud stereo on
Valley Driv.c.

7: 12 ·a.m. Parking violation at
Carhart Lumber.

7:'18 a.m WindoYiS. brQken...nrL
---city~tfUck at trapsfer station;

12:20 p.m. Check vehicle on
----------Douglas.-----

I :35 p.m. Unlpck vehicle on
West Eighth Street.:

3:46 p.m. Shoplifter at Quality
Foods.

_4.:.4:La.m. Request ambulance
on West First Street.

6:43 a.m. Barking dog' on
Valley Drive.

10:18 a.m.
Lincoln.

10:34 a.m. Kitten found .
. -'-7,,:0"'8'Jp"'.m. Parking complaint at

Hair Studio.
7:23 p.m. Attempting toCU!'

fence at Juvenile Detention Ceoter

I . ". -~

.-----.-.-.;~~'-" ':':l.-+-_,~c--:.':::::+-l-H-;."'~'~·~-~'::T·=~Obltu aries .:::::::::::::":::::"==:::::~;;;;;:;;;;;::::-;:::;;;

~~~~~§~~g~~~2iEt;~=~~€c~'h~arl1ieis3M~C~De~nnjottlt'~7a3,~otf~-:ar:::~£~-~-es~'d-~-=y,""A=U=g=,~3~1,-1~9-93-at.his~~'
home, .

Ser"ic.es_.will-be-heId Monday ,Sept. oat 10:30a,m. at St. Mary's
,c_,'':::Cai.iiolic Church in Wayne, Fa!her·[)9l!.n<eID'J!DdEathcrAmbroseWill£b~cc-

'·~?lJacher(n'.wiICorfici<i"'.- .-. --. .
t, ' Charles Everett McDennott, the son of Harold and Rega McNeil Mc-
", f)ermott,. was born June 20, 1920 at Hblstein;Io,wa. He graduated'from

, Holstein HighSchool in 1938 and Wayne State 'College in 1942. He

.t·, ' taught. and coached basketball at Pomeroy, Iowa..He en. t.e.red. the United
. States-Army-Air-€orps in January of 1943, serving as a. bombadeer

" navigator in the Chinn-Bunna Theater until 1945. He was discharged in
, 1945 and returned to Guernsey, Iowa where he was principal and coach at

Guernsey High School. He graduated from Creighton Law School in 1948.
He married Evelyn Leamer on Feb. 7, 1948-at Sioux City, Iowa. The cou
ple made their home in Wayne where he practiced law at McDennott-Mc
DennottLaw Offk:e (wAS years. He scrved as Wayne County Attomeyfor
16 years. He"was a memberpf St. Maryrs-Citliolic Churcli~-tJie-Nebrnska

Bar Association, the Wayne State College Foundation <lnd the American '
Legion. Hewas past president of the Wayne Chamber or-Commerce,
Wayne Development and me 9tli ludiciarffar: -

Survivors inClude his wife, Evelyn McDcnnott bf Wayne; one son, Fa
ther TQm MeDennott O.P. of Lagos, Nigeria: one daughter, Lesa MeDer-

~.,."'"NIP.'" mott of Lincoln; one brother,and sister-in-law, Har.k>td and Joan McDennott
-@IFwN

, of Sioux City, Iowa; nieces and nephe)\'s..#' / .

AAL donation I.. . '. I,!!. He was preceded in death by his parents.
. . I . >--.;..c.~B~u,!n~·al~wC'.i1~I-"b~e.!i~n."th",e,--,-,G"!ree~n'.!'w"oo~d.lC,Je;rm,,,e:,!lCEY~~i!!Jn--:WtYJiaYYJn~e,;;w;;;'!it~h-,:m~iU;liLUta"'[},¥--In,:,'te~5'---__

Tile Aid .Assoeiation fer Lutherans donatett-il check to fund the feneing a!:ottntI--the-ftr by the American Legion Post #43 and V.F.W. Post #5291. Schumacher
at the fairgrounds for the Rainbow Riders. to aid their program of therai~uti:c h~rseback Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge 0 angements.
riding for kids with disabilities. Pictured frdm left to right are: AAL representative Curt

Unlock vehicle at C.hristensen, Leland Herman, Mick Topp, Nfary Lou Erxleben, 'Nancy"'~nzer and C_on- ,//

me Thompson. 'I!' --- I Ervin Jennan, 84, ofWayne died M day, Aug. 30, 1993 at his home.Man h'1Y.in-lLscizIILC
- ." Services were held Friday, Sept. 3 at the United Methodist Church in

Gas drive olT at 7. Wayne County Court , '. .!... .~T":i}~:':~~:c~h°:'~::~=Lntoo;ec-Se<HiieeHcrman;-was--
V-e-l'licl~re.lfi5lered:J-- FOfd;c'MiCh1reI~S1aglc\=Wayne, ... 1979:DWignT'ScIiUrtz, Wayne~'- born July 10, 1909 on a farm ncar Beemer. He moved with his family to

,'" ------ Chcv. ,I, II Chev.; Gene Wagner, Hoskins, Spencer in 1910 and then to Verdigre in 1918 where he graduated from
1993: Steve Heinemann, Win- . 1988: Wilmef,Peter; Hoskins, Ford Pu.; Alvin Temme Trust, Verdigre High School in 1927. He was engaged in farming in the Verdigre

Unlock vehicle at side, Ford Pu.; Cincinnati Ins. Chev. Pu.; Jason Ehrhan\lt, Wayne, Wayne, Ford; Mark Gansebom, and Niobrara area. He married Evelyn Liska on Nov. 28,1935 at the First
Co.. , Wayne, Ford; Larry Raveling, Ford Pu.; Thomas Doorl~g, Wayne, Wayne, ?odge. .. Congregational Church in Neligh. The couple !!litl,faged Farmers Co-op in

"Ford. .. I 1978.. Scali Eleh, Wayne, Niobraf1l from 1936 until 1942 When they wenLinto the-business known asWayne, Ford; Loyd. Russell, 11 Ch . La 1'1 W ~ •
Wayne, Ford Pu,; F and F Trust, 1987: Leone Brasc,,, Wayne. .ev., wrene~ angman, a"e- the Jennan Oil Company. He entered the United States Army in 1943.

Ford; Wayne Chloubekl, Wayne, feild, Pon.· .. When he returned from the. service he continued with the Skelly Oil busi-
2:27 a.m. Loud disturbance on ~~~s';;;, p~n~~~:Fo~~~u. Richard Toyota; Joanna 'Lin,' Wayne, GJ~77: Larry Carlson, Wmslde, ness until selling it in 1946. On Jan. 2, 1947 the couple opened Niobrara

Douglas.. 1992: Malvin Bruns, Wayne', Toyota; Kristen Bergamo, Wayne, . . Faro] Equipment which they operated until Oct. I, 1963 when they retired.
3:07 a.m. Loud party on Tenth Chev.; Frese Farms, Inc., Wayne, Chev.; Tony Croueh;Way.ne, Olds, 19:6. Douglas Stu~, Wayne, In December of 1973 the couple moved to Wayne. They had celebrated their

andMam..__.__. .. _ --olcts.:SCOIT-Olckey 'Wayne Ford 1986: Harry Nelson;: Carroll, ~~:;PuM. Chns Mc Lam, Wayne, golden anniversary in 1985. He served on the Midwest Farm Equipment
7:17 a.m. Ambulance requested Pu.·' "Olds.; Jeffrey Sherer., Wakefeild, 1 74: . Board ~or SIX years, servmgas presl?ent from 1961-62. He served on the__

-JI1Su]J~:lL_ . ..1-99I: -Luho's Carpel and_ Chev.:-:J' Ch/ . Rex Larsen, Winside, EduclltlOnal.S~rvl~Ulllt.Board-forcSl"7'='siwas~a-~crycarm=berof'1he-·---
8:46 a.m. Parkmg complrunt on Drapery,Warne, Line.; -1985: J"yle Sa~spn,Wayne, - _. v. . '. - Amerie~Legionano a67year niember-of the WBFA bo<jge.

Grace.lot. .. .... , ....,- 1990:' "Harold' Mileieji:\vski, BUick: - ... . 1973.. Harold Bathke, Wake- SUrvIVorS mclude hIS Wife, Evelyn Jerman of Wayne; one brother and
---ro:DTa.m. ACCIdent at Gary s. Wayne, Ford. " 1980: Lonnie Carstens, field, Fo.rd. . sister-in-law, ~harles and Wilma Jennan of Bloomfield; three sisters and

3:00 p.m. Cnmm~l mlsclllef on 1989: Donna Ewing, Wayne, Hoskins, ClIev. Pu. 1967. Chad Spahr, Wayne, Ford two brothers-m-Iaw, Stella and Alex. Liska ofWaYlle, Helen Farnik of
Logan. """ Pu. ~·---¥erdigre-alldViola·andHareM Mitchell of Longmeadow, Mass.; sister-in-

:1:55 p:m. Un]oCKVc!iiCTC'on __ -.]aw,-Mr-s, Estelle-Jennan ofBristol; COIIII, lIiews alld lIephews.
-----N,;;,elmiSka~--· He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and two sisters.

9: 14 p.m. Unlock vehicle at Dixon County'Co~. .: Pallbearc[s,"'.ITe RobCl1, William,Jasgnand-Erie-Liska,-John-l';rrnik and
Pizza Hut. ' Thomas-Koch n.

1993: Edna Maekling, Emerson, Ramirez, Wakefield, Fofd;TlbeY-J. 1974: Larry J. Hovey, Ponca, Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Oldsmobile; Allen Consolidated Anderson, Dixon, Chevrolet;';,Trae'y Ford. Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangemenL~.
Schools, Allen, lnternational Bus; J. Anderson, Dixon, Buick; bcbra 1973: Tracy J. Anderson, Dixon,
Donald R. Benjamin, Allen, Mer- A. Kint, Emerson, Toyota; Rog?r Chevrolet Pickup. Lewis Reynolds
eury. Shaw, Wakefield, Bella Casa Co 1974: Robert Bose Emerson Lewis Reyuolds, 86, of Luurci died l'9C<:lncsllay, Sept. I, 1993 at PiOVI.
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_eater gets---
new manager

pians arc lWlng lli.\l·u\:-'l'l! 1m the
futlJl:C,~ s~ljd

A new, manager has been named
for the--~In i·healcrs in Waync,
according to Jack March, owner.

Randy Eichackcr who reccntly
moved to Wayne from Vermillion,
S.D.• has taken over management oT
the facility .. A graduate of Univer
sity of South Dakota-Vermillion,
Eichacker has worked lor the March
lh(:-at~I=~~ll~-}fl 1'(Ir:-th-rt'~rr-ars

prior to moving 10 \V~IYJli..~. He is ~l.

native'ot Sakm, S.D.--
Hc....said s~\'l'ral CklllgL';" ari..' bl'jn~

implemented at lh,...' thcutcr, most
nOLably gCllcral cIl'anillg and rl'paint
in r. More (':\tL'nsi\'~' rl'!l)()(k,ljng

Randy Eichacker

Into the Future with E

--Sllipent';:--ThTS-session_is open'lQ-
t cpu WCT6ra-Sl admlssionfee.-::::
During a question and answer'scs
sionwhieh will follow, King will
address questions abOutvoleestully, _

--~the:-:rn-(jf:perf(Jf-ming~and the expe-
rience of singingprofe~Q.n.a-'-'Ijn _
Europe. ..

mg as taug 1l Ig school
- -choral mus-ienir-'I -years in

-Floritla,-Oeorgia' ahiIMisslSslPPI,
and was a professional opera singer
in the 'Gcrman theatre system- for
five years. singing over 400 per
forrnanccs during that time. He ,has
also .performed with thc Memphis
Opera, the AlI,mta Chamber Opera
and the Municipal Opera of St.
Louis as. well as with smaller com
panies.

He has been a fatuity member of
Thomas Kin . the American Institute of Musical

~. Studies 10 Graz, Austna, slOce
-at-the"Thofpe-Opera-Honsc-iJ!David--1983; and since+9HH , an -assistant-
-City; For -informati.on.,conccming professor-of voice-at Austin Peay (
the David City performance, call SUlte University. \..
~67-;l768. King earned his bachelor of mu-

Rehearsals with Dr, Beverly sic education degree from the Uni
Soli, pianist ,and director of the versity of Kansas. his master of
Center f.or Cultural Outreach, will music degree in voql pedagogy

,be open for students andintcrestcd from Indiana University, a Per=- _
community members to6bserve. former's CeruuCalc:.li:om-.ihe
Carr 375-7492 for a rehearsal Mozarteum iii-Salzburg. Ausma, a
schcdule~ - - - --- -maslciorartsdegri£ in German

On Billa)', S@pt.lOfmmlle3fmm!h@lllli"ersilyof-Missi£sipl'i-,-
p.m. in Ley Theatre, King will and a doctorate in vocal pedagogy
conduct a vocal. master class for from the University of Mississippi.
Wayne State students and _ltigh_ For more informati()nconcem-
school students. during whfchn-e----mg King s evenfSatWayne-Siiilec

-

will critique performances by the College. call 375-7492.

Tenor Thomas King, as~~~!tL-
S=:~~cc_c'prefcssororVllitecllrArrsri,';;=P"",,~

State University in ciarksville,
Tenn., will be the first instructor

•,~ooWred-in-a,cries'uf-guestfacuI
.Ailiit. -..residenciescbeing--pr<*lenrtld-'

;,} '.. ': Wayne State College's Center lor
,ij"1:'r-----;-:~- Cultural Ouli'eacliand the Nebraska
··i'~'j'_- ~c,..'~ Ill~etlil~.-~~----

",{ ,,'t:: King's four-day residency, ,
",,1..1,,- " :,."::~ _ Wednesday-SarurdaYi Sept. 8~II,

------:.~i""~-:·---wlll,eonsist-ohwoifuorrcreclciiS;·-
. ,. }; open rehearsals, master clasSes and

coachi.ng _sessions, and a visit. to_a
Gcrmanclass at Wayne High
School.

King's on-campus recital will e
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 9 in Ley
Theatre, located in the Brandenburg
Building at Wayne State; The pub-

. lic is invited. His program will
consist of American and German art
Songs, and Russian, German and

_____. .:.English.operatic-arias.-His-SCCond
~ital 0] the sarneprogram will.be

held aL8 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 11_'I'he-new-$4-miHion business-departlllent-building-eurrentL)tunder-construction o~the-Wayne-St'?'te
College campuswill_be name.d after Dan and Jeanne Gardner of Wakefield, who have been maJor

- contributors to the college's endowment drive. Before his retirement recently, Gardener ,vas C~O
of the M.G. Waldblllim Co. oOVakefield. Housing grant

Wayne gets housi~gp!!!1! ~:r~~:~-:eo
By .Les--:M-anrr- c pancy pcrmit process for new homes In other buisncss:

-Ofthe Henild and rental. units whereby the city 'Council approved addition of a Representative Doug Bereuter
------=:::-=---====-----------le;tO"'".l<ltlHrc-eg~I":tlI1ttltteec-tltnte'ec_qqttdlilyof tltc 50 cent per month charge on phone announced today that 20 communi-

Wayne City council approved a hollse before it is occupied. lines in the city to help finance the tics in Nebraska's 1st Congres-
new set of inCentives to improve - upgrading of the 911 emergency sional District will receive
the ho~gu~and availahililY- _ goals_ ofthepr_ogt'!.l1!.L£aIUQLphmte servire.to.E;\l:I::j:;::!t::wil1=mlm--'-"~$1,943,81O'in-Federal-gflltllS=from

-intl!e-commumty.- dcveloplflcill of 20 to 24-umts 01 several years before the new high the U.S. Department of Housing
The !esult of several months of first-time homebuyers single famii)' tech system is available in Wayne and Urban Development.

work by a blue ribMn mayor's com~ houses. Targeung of 50 to 60 owner said Police Chief Vern Fairc_hild. Wa}'IlCe,wiU.receive $100,000.
m'll~BH%ing development occupIed and rental homes-for two- . . . -- - - The grants are p.f{)vided ihrou""--

'. .' ..., . vpn, 'chahilitati . '. al'CounciLkilled"_a-plan 10 mS!a1l .~ ~~.~-
~_---I=PlLroo:g!ll'r:aam-waS-<lI'Pnl¥Gd-uRmHmell51Ji---~ '. 00 .I'~grams ISSG-- new sidewalks on certain blocks in the ComprehenSIVe Improvement

by councIL. . a goal. The plan also calls for devel- the northeast section of the city after Assistance Program (ClAP) and
It calls for creatIon of a nonprofIt opm~nt of 70 ne)ll unIts of rental .. . .. f hi' th will be awarded to eachl:ommu-

housing development corporation housmg for very low tQmoderate a V.lst ~a~onty~, l~.Jle~p eln e nity's local housing authori'tY_ The
which would be eligible for state' mcome persons and families. propose Istnct slgne petlllons funds will be used to renovate and

. agamst the Sidewalk proposal.
and federal-f-llnds to aSSist develop- Mayor Bob Carhart spoke strongly improve the communities' public
ers or act as a developer itselfili new in favor of the proposals wl]cn he 'Council approved an annexation housing facilities.
construction and fehabilitation. asked council to approve the task proposal for the new Vintage Hill Other communities receiving

The recommendations of the task- force recommendations. _ Subdivision nonheast of Wayne. A grants. and the amouills arc:
force also call for establishing a Many of Ihe plans and goals call public hearing will be held Sepl. 14 Auburn, $260,000; Beemer,
local housing code and an occu- for implementation this faiL at 7:35 on the annexation proposaL $75,000; Clarkson, $30,000; Co

leridge, $80,000; Emerson,
$35,000; Friend, $100,000;

" T.- '. .--.JL. - ..-- ..~..Hooper,---S-I9-,-OOOi:--Humbo1dt,
~.cc'C='-··~leWePS=ange-reU=vy---·r-a-ljes---·A_-~~~;;~~O~;t~:;!5~~gg~;og~l~~~

-- - . - --$100,000; Pawnee City, $50,000;

OMAHA,Nell.(APj--Thephone Until Wednesday, Cox charged sion from itsadvcnt in 1948 until Schuyle~, $100,000; Stanton:
lines at cable television companies $21.21 a month for 46 channel? of Congress deregulaled the mdustry $50,000, Tekamah, _$100,000,
have been busy_wiihcaiTsiillnli.Us- oasic service. It ."Iso chargi;dS3 45 in 1986 Respond iog to con&tl+n~r TlldeQ~~WI!lJI""".....-l-oLo""'4-_

" tomers confused about their. rising a month to rent a remote control and complaiIlls about rising rates, Con- Wymore, $75,000, and York,
monthly_bills. $6.95_fcu service t"a'second TV scI. gress last year passed-rile re-regula- $200,000.

Others callers arc happy with Under the ncw law, Cox may tlon act, cmpowermg the FCC to 1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.
lower bills and interested in added charge only slightly more than its write new regulations. Some of those m
new services under the changes that costs for the remote and the secOnd- regulations took erfect Wednesday.
took effect Wednesday. sci hookup. So remotes now rent for The lower charges overall arc

Whether cable customers pay 30 cenls, and there is no charge ror expected to cost cable companies --
.Jow r rice __. addlllonal looku ,. .

--_._----------------

~l¥\W(Q)m]D~'l1
u_~ -:=-~~nClMT~~~pteI1l~!~~~:

re ,a, e pro uc s~

Too.ur-employ-ees.-we
----Say--.Thank-yOU.

Labor Day is a holiday set
aside to honor and recognize
JheArnerican workforce. We
,at M.G. Waldbaum join in
this recognition and pay a
special tribute to our present
and past employees. It is
through their dedication and
hard work that our compal)y

.-- Ts-ffi-eu lndustry=le=aEterin--.:trn-=-=-~
production of high quality,
value-added egg and egging of the new complex. Future ex-

Blood donors
gain praise

'Citv_- _
(continuer rrom page.!)

nationwide. according to the FCC.
--'fhG-klW -gi-ve;;- oonsumcrs-unlrl

Feb. 2H, 1994, to rile complaints
about prices coming ouL now. In
years to come, consumers wJ11 have:

-only.45"days ilftcr:my rate ~ncrcasc
to complain.

cable firms can, carry the signals
without the station's approval, he
said.

City TV stations to reach agreement
on carrying their signals on the cablb
system. Under the new regulations,
cable oUllets arc not allowed to re
transmit television signals without
the agreemen~of the originating sta"
tions. He said those local stations
a,e:asIUllg cable firrns-ttrpay-lTIgt!
costs for retransmission rig~ts.

Tl!ursda)',.vifford told the Wayn"
Herald he 1Jad reached agreement
with the ABC affiliate in Sioux City
to retransmit that signal and was
still working with the other two sta- _

Cable -~_·
(continued from page 1) .

. franchis.e fccs after the first of the
year. If the charge stays the same,
cable bills \\iiH"g,Q up $1.04 per
month then. ,_~"

Additionally" Gifford said a full
time cable engine,,,, Mark Abramo,

--- nnas-mov&HoWayne ana wIll be
work-ingout of the Wayne office to
handle customer scr'liCe calls.

A complete rebuild of the Wayne
Cable system is neju-ing completion
he said and most ofthe customers in
Wayne ·have already -noticed a. ..
quality.

Gifford also said he has.bccn in
negotiations with-the three Sioux

--- ./.,,_ .. -..__ ..... _""-. --'---.--_... :.._.._--- -- '. -

==:c~~Cp.)_~s-_!!~hiDd--statewide-

federal officials who designed the On the other hand, Cox' s 2,000
Cable Television Act of 122Lc, cusl()meT~__whJl_subscIjbcd JiLlhc-

-dependS-on the types of services basic "antenna" service, consisting
they get and the equipment they of local broadcast stallons and a Ie,:"
renl. cable networks, WIll sec a slgnd,-

--~In-general, th-e-cabte firms saiu-;--ean t-billi ng-changc.WhtlrOnce"iiE
people who spent the most on cable free now costs $12.30 a month.
service and rental equipment-- such Overall, Cox customers should be
as remote control units and addi- about equally spin between those
tional hookups __ will see their bills who will pay le~s and those who will
fall the most. pay more, said MIke Kohler, a

The Federal Communicationg spokesman for Cox Cable Omaha.
=-.==€ommissioa-says75-l'ereeRtofca];>k "If the iIllent of the law was to

custo!11ers should sec lower'bills. - lower cable rates, it didn't work," The SlOuxlaililBtomt-Ba
However, those with rclatively saidD.K. Ross, general manag.~r of wishes to congratulate the commu-

basic service arc likely to see a ratC\ Oouglas County, CablevlSlon. The nity of Wayn,e and the surrournling
hike. Under the new law, serviee'-- .losers WIll he tlie guys wnh basIC areas for iheir terrific support of the
must be priced at the same _ cable and a standard converter box blQOd drive held on Thursday, Aug.
channel - rate regardless ~~re on only o~e TV. We have 7,00001' 26, in the Providence Medical. Cen-
customei"sleVeror serviCe -,hose:-"fhc"WITlTTers<lre those WIth te.. ----

---+Hleere-2--s--fte-w--jt--wor ks fill Cox six rcm~!cs and 'I honse f!llLoLcx-tr",ac-_~F,"i"-'ftY::ODeindivid11als.-volunteeted
Cable's 88,000 subscribers in the outlets. . to donate. A total of 50 pints of
Omaha area: The FCC regulated cable tclevl- blQOd werecollecled.

TheblQOd bank cited several in
dividuals for special recognition.
Five' gallon don~rs are Doris Back
strom and Lorna Loberg. Four gal
Ion' donor is Jean Sturm. Two gal-·
Ion donors are ~honda Sebade and .
Carmen Tilgner. One gallon donors
are Joanne Bock and Jim Shultheis.
First time honors were DougJenk
ifts andPeQble Martn.

eventually include a total of 36 resi
dential care rooms and 53 apart
ments' or lOwnhomes.

_.,__.:n,c>._faf;ility_is.projected for.con·- c:
struction bellinning latenhis year
with-occupancy anticipatcd in Oc-

--100efOrI994. -
LlNCpLN..-Neb. (AP) -- Crop ing about three days behind noonal. Peterson suid thecity!s approval

maturity remains, 10 days to two Dry bean' condition ranged from ..of the tax incrementfinanting pack
weeks .behind normal, the state Ag- 30 percent fair to 70 percent good age was "critically importafltlO"the

"-ricultunilStatistics Service reported with virtually all of the crop having success of the project." He indi-
this week. set pods, cated the corporation may have cho-

Corn condition ranged from I Alfalfa condition ranged from 2 'sen to go clsewherewith the facility
percent poor' .to 72 percent good, percent poor.to 77 percent good.· if Waytle would not have been rc
although the crop remains aboul 10 Topsoil mo.isture for 'the week 'ceptive to the tax"increment"financ-

___=::daysjlehind::nurmJlLde:lleIopnrenr... c::eJ1ding,,--s:unday.:.r-at¢dc'I6--percent---ing~'-:,-~-:--- --------~--,-- --_
Soybean' condition ranged from short, 78 percent adequutean\l_.6 ""ftm31Ces a-dirference betwccn a

I~ percen~ fair tQ 70 percentg~od percent ~urpl~s. . projeetth~tcanworkal!d ll_proj"ct-
WIth pod S(lta1>Qllt,t\VQda~~.tl.l"...Il.d=·c$.Rb~ ..hm01sturec,rated~Epercenr· that will not,"'h~,said.
~normal;Lhercporf'ngservIce sald.sh'lll'l;"1l9IlCrccnt.ad~quate:and10 . Excel is developing .similar

'Sorghum ranged from llpercent pereemsuqilus; . projects in other NeBraska towns as
pQ9J"Jo..2!.I)j:rccnt_g()()(l'~...ith he:td-": _-----"-----.-weIL .

.~__~-,--' .~--"---.'.'-- ._~_ "'--'- _:::_::~~ .c-"--c--':~I-~n:----~-~.------'o--c_------
.~ .



eWhite

Nina Carlson
CONCORD - Nina Ca,rlson was honored on her 80th birthday

Sunpay afternoon, Aug. 29, with an open house held at Concordia
Lutheran Fellowship Hall in Concord. The event was hosted by her
children and grandchildren. ·There were 115 relatives 'and friends attend
ing from Wayne, Wakefield, Wisner, Wausa, Omaha, Columbus,
Creighton, Tilden, Nonh Platte, H;oskins, Martinsburg, Allen, Con
cord, Dixon and Laurel.,

DIXON - A family dinner in honor of Rose White's lOOth binh· .
day was-heldal'St. AJjjjij'sl'arlsli J1aITOilSUii08y, fi:ug. 29 at noon.
Seven\y-five attended from Omaha, Lincoln, Hartington, Laurel, Al
Ien, Wayne, Norfolk, Wakefield, Jackson, South Sioux City, Sioux
City and Sloan, Iowa.

Rose celebrated her looth birthday on Aug, 27 and she resides at
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel

Irma Woodward

_i!'~_" , _

Birthdays

ergo, meo n, an 0 y
'Watts, Osceola, Ncb. The men wore
black tuxedos with mauve
cumbcrbunds and tics. W AKEFrELD - Irma Woodward celebrated her 94th birthday Sat-

Waync Country Club was the site urday afternoon, Aug. 28. Present were Lucille Bak"r and Donna Mu-
for the reception which followed the lair of Wakefield; Harriett Stolle, Shirley Woodward, Doris Wood-
ceremony. Approximately 200 at- ward, Elvera Borg and Lois Borg of Concord; and Dorothy Hale of ,
tended. Allen. The afternoon was spent socially. Lunch was served by the

The couple is making their home hostess.
inbincoln-wllere the bride is em- Irma celebrated her birthday again on·Sunday evening with a party
ployed by Lincoln Counseling and in the home of her son and wife, Thaine and Doris Woodward.
Enrichment Associates. Shc is also Present were Mr. and Mrs. MyronWoodward, Gaylin Woodward and
allending Doane-Lincoln Colle e. Arlene Bargholz of Wayne; Linda Woodward of Pender; Mr. and Mrs.

~~e~g"'ro'£o'cmc'=,~'"'w~h'::o:':I~'s"'a~g:::ra~d'.'u:':a~te""::07f-+ -Walter Haleol Allen; Mi-.and MIs. Jimmiew-oocrwaro, MI. and Mis.'
Southeast Community College in' Keitb Woodward' and family, Kevin Woodward and Mr. and Mrs.
Milli:)rd, is employed at Tim Knight, Clarence Rastede. of Concord; Nancy Kelly, Logan Kelly, BJ Kelly
Inc. --- and friend and Mr. and Mrs. John Reintzel of Sioux City, lowa;"a~

---..._-- .~---- . MJ:.. and.MJS.Richard Mulhair and Jeff of Wakefield. 'P

The evening wasspent socially with a cooperative lunch served.

..,"J:HE·,,,~__.~ ....~
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM'~
ORDERS

HIS .
TUXEDO

FROM
SURII~R'S

• nclnd~~ in tlu.~

Wedding of the Year

4'{Oc-(c:hng

j'Lg9.1..£U.y-
L'1I'~lU1H 1lnpllotl'l{ k'\'dtCulll

lIllif shIJU)U

Marriage·Licenses __--._-_.-_-::-::.:_._

lk~; N-e~.b;'~~k,Hj~-S! ~~~o~mm~_un:~.?~:~a:r- - Sta.~Wattierinarn-.··-·~i,~~·
"'~~~"E-atY7J'u'rlJeggies··~-·_;~~~~~~~o;~::j~;D~::~~~~~~~~~·t~~. .-Jfui~Scott'·-on.Au.gust14

.----. -- . " Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room. Stacey WattierandJim Scott, both
sccolld 1100r, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m. of Wayne, were married August 14

LINCOLN - Many Nebraskan's education," Lewis said. "This might TUESDAY, SEPT, 7 . in a double ring ceremony at St.
. aren't heeding Mom's sage advice explain the difference." Sunrise Toastmasters Chili, Wayne Senjor Center, 6:30 a.m. Mary's Catholic Church in Norfolk.

lO eat those vegetables, University Eating vegetables is important Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2.p.m. The bride is the daughter of Deb
ofNebraska-Lincoln research shows. because it does contribute to health, Central"SociaiCircle, Virginia.PreslOn,2 p,m. and Larry Wattier of Norfolk and

Fifteen percent of Nebraskans had Lewis said. Each year brings more TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. the groom is the son of Connie and
not eaten a vegetablc on the day they evidence of the link between veg- WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 -bav-cm.Scotl*lf.Ramlelpho-l'hg'Rev~-
were surveyed, said Nancy Lewis, etable nutrients and reduced risk for Job Training of Greate.r Ne.braska·rcpresenialive at ch3iTibCi'of(jce, .'-- Fr. Rick Arkfeld, Ponca, officiated
UNLnutritionist who studied Ne- some chronic diseases such as colon' 10 a.m. to noon . . at the afternoon ceremony.
braskans' vegetable eating hllbits, caricer and breast cancer. Alcoholics';\nonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon Mary Kay Uhing and Brian
Twenty-six pereent of the '538 sur- Potatoes, .lettuce, carrots arid to- united Methodist Women, luncheon, noon Borgmann of Norfolk w.ere the sing-
vey responden~saidthey had~en matoes were the most popular veg- nips 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. ers with Shm Icc·. Thel serving as
one vegetalJlc that day-and-one- etables, accounting for almost half Christ Lutheran Suppon Group for Widowcd, Divorced, Separated and organist. They performed "The
founh had eaten\wo vegetables. ofall vegetables eaten, Lewis found. "'Single Parents, Chris Lutheran Church, Norfolk, 7-9 p.m. Rose", "Everything I Do", "Through

___~_--·'This~mc.aus...lbaLtwo~thirds.of- Green-bGallS,com, onio~s, celery Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m. the Eyes of Love" and "The Wed-
Nebraskans aren't eating the three and peas made up one-third ofveg- AI-Anon, City Hall, second Door, 8 p.m.' ding Song." .
servingsofvege.t3bles a day recom- etable choices. . FRIDAY, SEPT. 10 Given in marriage by her father" "1-

d d b . t' I d' to~ 'd Wayne Womens Club, potluck. luncheon. Women's elub room,. th b'd 'd fmen? y na IOna le~] gm e- "It would be great to get people to e n e wore a merma':gown 0

hne,s..". _th.e Colleg.e of H.uman.._Re- add another ol'a'n'ge' or dark g'rcen 12:30 p.m. ivory satin and SchifOi lilce:Thc-
d F I S Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8 p.m. f d I . Mr..and"Mr-s. Jim Scott

. sources an . amI y clences re- vegetable likewintersquashorbroc- gown eature an e egant portraIt
searcher said.. coli, to the most frequentlY_Gon., ~.. ._~. collar and long tapered sleeves. Both and Ross Johnson, Stanton.

Sam" ·Nwraslcans·remembered sumed hst," LeWIS SaId. This would were decorated with delicate lace The 'groom was attended by best
Mom's advice. Thiny-four percent be the best dlCtary change people that was beaded with hand-sewn man JilsonSpecr, Lincoln. Grooms-
of those surveyed had eaten three or ld k h 'd b th Aft pearls and sequms. Jhc longfJlted men wereBrent Berner, Crete; James

cou rna c s csal ccause esc ernoon ceremony ., . .more vegetables that day. That's bIcs 'nav b' t ofle . . bodlcefelllOJustabovethekne.es-cIt Hilkemann, Wayne;-'and-Mark
------slightlybcncF1lllIlnlle27 percemar --=~atod"'Ith':;;~:: =ORtIO~ • • . • was also adorned with. hand-sewn. Dawson, Wayne. Ushers were John _

Americans meetin!fffie guidelines un'l~.es r1UCn.~nn.a'.'1"". . .,pearls a.nd sequms. The full s,'kIrt Schnoor, RIO RanCh,"N.JV'f:; Jim
in a na\ional surVey. People purchased their vegetables (., ..... -- - "",,,J.D-h .;A;-- .. ------arrd-chapcttram were decorated wJlh-sehnoor, Ramletph;Chnt AklC-h""",'

Educntion !!la.y con.tribulC to fresh 62 percent Gftlle time, canned ~--'--" -- Schiffli lace. Scalloped Schiffli lace ·Crete, and StotCtliernbau'm, Stcr-
Nebraska's higher average, Lewi's -- '20 percent of the time and frozen 14 encircled the entire skin and train. ling, Colo.
said. Research shows Americans percent ofthe time, Lewis said. One- St. Mary's Catholic Church in ball-length gown with portrait neck- A bow'in the back finished the gown. The men wore black tuxedos with
with at lcastl2 years' edUcation eat third of the vegetables were eaten Wayne was the scene of the after- line and filled bodice lavishly em- She carried a bouquet of ivory tails and metallic gold cumbcrbunds
morev\,getahlesthanthosewithless raw. noon wedtlingon August 14, ,{It bellished·with pearls and sequins. roses and gardenias softened by and tics.
education. Lewisalsoaskedconsumersabout Rebecca Po,;pishil and Russell The gown also featured a Basque baby's breath. .. A re~~ion rollowed the ccr-

"In our study, 93 percent of those vegetable preparation methods. Longe, both or Lincoln. waist and full length skirt. MaId of honor was Angle W.att,er, emony'at the Alley Rose in Norfolk
surveyed had at least 12 years of Stove.lOpcookery was uscd 23 per- ThcbrideisthedaughtcrorGerald The bride also wore a wreath of Norfolk. Bridesmaids were Jerri with over 400 atlending. Reception -

and Shirley Pospishil or Wayne and pearls, sequins and silk roses. She Johnson, Stanton; Jodi Scott, Kan- hosts werc Linda and Paul Sanders,'
the groom is the son or Rich;",i and carried a cascade bouquet of white sas City, and Linda Adams, Lin- Norfolk.
Vera Longe of Carroll. roses, mauve alstromeria, coin. They wore Door length gowns Following a wedding trip to Colo-

ThcRev. Fr. Don Cleary presided marshbcrry, pearls, bl,ieksparlletulle of black and gold satin. rado, the couple is making thell
at the double ring ceremony. and ivy. Flowergirl was Heather Schulte, home in Wayne where they arc both

MarL Murtaugh and...EricSmith Matron of 'Honor' was Michelle _J'lorf<l1.k. Candlcliglili>rs and iJlI:I.iQL.....s.cniors.at Wa.~ne State College. The
Siini"'Thc Wedding Song," "Chc-rc uGe-5Gher,Fremont.-BrideslTIaids bridesmaids- were'Carrie Wallier,- brideisals'6working at RegIon IV
ish the Treasurc," "He Has Chosen were TrishaJohnson, Omaha; Karen Norfolk, and .Jlea.lher Scott,. Services and thcgroom is employed·
YouFor Me," and "Friends. "Organ. Longe, Flagstaff, Ariz., and Carol RandOIpn.RiTIg1)cafcfSiiicrc7wstiiJ"at Great Dane.
ist was Vona Sharer. Longe, Carroll. They wore lea-

The bride wore a white shantung length dresses of polished cotton in
ii noral print. .

Flowergirl was Jessica Lindsay,
'----'--~~;,rmh;a· '

Tnsh'ilWIilers, Omaha, and Tanya
-·Meikes. Wakefie·ld.

Bestman was SCOll Nichols,
Wayne. Groomsmen were Doug
Doescher, Freemont; Mark Lyon and
Steve PospishIi, both of Lincoln.

Ushers were·Stcve LUll, Norfolk;

'-7

James D. Scott, 22, Wayne, and Renae A. Butler, 24, Belden.
Stacey D. Wattier, 20, Wayne. .Bradley R. Qualley, 23, Wayne, and
Daniel K. Frevert,1§;Wl!Y[I~ ..and_ Lin{\a-E.Egl~M>--e\\'ayne.

-. - ~araTSulJCnehcck, 26, Wayne-: WiUiam-r.-Rcckner;29, UurCT,"
Cory, C. Wheeler, 20, Wayne,and'-'!l/Id'-Jennifer' A,Reeg,25,'Wayne:
Heidi L. Heinemann, 21, Wayne. Mark.D. Schopke, 31, Wakefield,
Greg A·. KalllJoff, 28, Wayne, and and Krista L, Broce, 20, Wakefield.
Patsy A. Murphy, 34, Wayne. Chad L, Sokol, 19, Wayne, and
Kyle V. Wedeking, 25, Belden, and Cariss~ L. .BarUing;21, Wayne.
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'Mter 5 Club hosts
discussionoQ' travel

Mr. and Mrs•
Berkeley Brown

Wayne, cousins'ofLlre-groonr;.$lIt
at the guest book.

=mcmlHlJ:lBl;£rai;g±l.¥e=f"I';;inc~t;=~-=fooiBall y or 1'==$-iile
Casey Dyer of LaVista and Dav~ bride's personal atlCndant. .
Schlicher of Elbow Lake, Minn. A reception was at the Eagl~s

ballroom in Fremont.
Ring bem:er was Kyle Kruger of .. The bride is a 1990 graduate of

- - Frerl'1ont, nephew of the bride. Fremont Senior High School and
. KindraKruger and Emily Mahon-ey; attenMMidlamrLulheranCollege.
~th of Fremontland n,ieces of the She is employed with L&L Gifts in
bnde, were flower girls; Fremont.

-Ushers wemBrent Wasenius,_lhegroom is a 199Q..graduate.of--
~J1hOrfeY;-:-Drother oCme-Tiemont Senior HighSchool ~ndn
brIde, and Jeff Kruger, brother-in- attended Midland'Lutheran College.

. ,alt--llf-f'remont; He--j-s--the assistant sports editor
.~an{LNick YanhorJJ..Qf._Wa)'ne, ..with_the Fremont Tribune,

cousin of the groom. The couple would also like to
Ho~_c{)uples_ were Todd ~nd thank Phyllis Vanhorn, Steve and

Sheri Hoeman of Wayne, aunt and Donna Schumacher and the Dyer
uncle of the groom, and Marge and :family, all of Wayne, for all their

oLeon R~be of Fremont. .~ inl"aldng the special day a
StacIe and_Kar,rc"Roepl'_n...<>[mcmoraDfeOiTe. - ~ --

.--.---- ---- ---.'c----

~ Chaniel'.MahoneY-=-ilnd::IlerkeICY,"_
-Brown;-bothof Fremom,-we-re
married July 3 at First Lutheran

____~--.ehJn£rQIllilll/...The Eey Dave
_____~--==-·-\--·----Jeflsenofficiated<ltlhe'3;30]).m:

.. cercmony.---,----- .. - ..--- ----.. -

~~J!1S=Of-=tI1e,<:o_uJlIt>careDavid
__ and !lonnie MlIIJoney and Ri.cIJard
.---and-Eatcicia-Bm"'R, all efFromeRlRlh-.---_- _

Grandparents of the groom are Eve-
_IYlI.llIIA the late Ted, HOeman, .of;.--Winside.----·---·- -. -' - . _ -

---~-JenniferRaiJe-ofFiemonCwas

maidofhon(}r. Bridesmaids were
Gretchen Burbach,Cheryl Ferrin
and Michelle Kruger, ,both sisters of
the bride, and Charlotte Mahoney,
sister-inolaw of the bride, all of
Fremont.

Besl man' was Ritchie Brown of
-Fremonl,irrotlreror-tlre-groom.
Groomsmen were Matt Robinson

bread, pie.

FinalMarkdown

Use our Lay-a-way Plan, ..Remel111"Je"r.our prIces
. start at 20% OFF suggested ~tail prices!

• ••.• !II .••• COUPON • • ••••••

I FREE OPEN' HOUSE ·CLASS.
on Su'm.mer Cl-othing _ Willter iSjust~-·J-·MondaY,---c-Septembe"nl-l-- 5:30 ---6:45 p.m. I

the cbrner and we're gea,ring ,up for Christmas... • 5O,Ol ' O.FF11 WITH THIS COUPON •

I ,70, Save III - 1201 •
.'8 or more classes-new students & customers not enrolled since 4/93 •

• •• - 'Call 375..2420 ---:- •
~"ti~~-K~,~cCI::-,D'.sCtOSET .•.. ~el\\· ..,-_.*"aZZeI*C.',ise,;~::"":t0tI0I1 iOI" :
F- _._ :Mofe"Ef'eaance-~":::::-r'ff'Omiiij'D,prr--:-- ~'---..e!te." .--.- -U . __~ IIde"t~

<fJ-' • . '.. Prlz-. F I I N E S S CE N I E R. f ' •" Dre" or d
215 MaiD 375-4053 Wayne, NE • FilII!· 112 E.2ND ST., Wayne work-Ollt •

Hours: Weekdays9:30-S:30 Thurs. Night til 8:00 pm • I
.. , • _0;0,. hnI:,.lo- ....NQLValid.wjttLotherotfers.cc-....:Exp-ites..(U25J:93..-.-__~- .
--=--------5aL9-:3I.lcSil~p~ n:oo...Jl-exee:p.~~Y .._ -. _.. '.. --,.' --.. ,-'. ~'.-.--. ,. -..

Bike to' the border
Brian Durst is the honorary chairperson of the eighth an
nual MS ISO bike tour from Fremont to Gavins Point
Dam. Durst, an Omaha news personality and' hundreds of
other Nebrakans will begin their ISO-mile trek Sept. 18,
Water stops will be provided every 10 miles and an over-
night stay in Wayne is also planned. The event is a fund
raiser for the Midlands Chapter of the Multiple Sclerosis
Society.. Riders must raise at least $lSO in pledges to par-

,.ticipate For~ore-infor-lllati0":r-~ronlacttheM~Se(;ieJyat
S72=:H90: -.-- - . . ,.. ---.-

--------C-heryl·-*opperud-wiH-·be -tlle-
guest musician~ -', - _'_

Mrs. andy FinCkfrom Lennox,

ervations can 375-3339-or 375-567-5.,--

0~~ses..\'Lere4deline_J'aJ"k_and Dumth.y_Hughes.GuesLwasOrvella
~Bloomenkamp.

Winners at·bridge-Iast~week-wereClara Sullivan, high, aildAggie
Webber, second high,

Hoslesses nexl, week are Vil)la Meyer and J)orolh Aurich. For

AttendedPostmasters convention
DIXON - Velma,Dennis spent Aug. 14-20 in Boston, Mass.

attending the 89th National ConVention of the National Association·of
.Posunasters of the United States.

---I"ostmaster General Marvin Runyon was one of the featured
~peakers. Sen'. 'fed Kennedy-also-spokc-to-lheeonvention assembly~

The group attended qn "Evening at the Pops", presented by the
BoslQn Pops Sympllony-OfGhes1Ia.coHdH~~·; -

Many hislQric sites were tOOled, illcludillg the Freedom fraIL, Toe
Old North Church, the U.S.S. Constitution, the Cardinal Spellman
Philatilic (stamps) Museum, the John F. Kennedy Library and
Museum, the Trinity Church founded in 1773, the Prudential Building
and the John Hancock Building. _ ._____ .

was claS$'-~f"43,.
athers £ r

R r H . ,,' ... ' ,own. so, w oew eat rea, ar.
083 Ie oeman Meyer a.nd WIllis, there was a display table of high

Wayne; BllflJara!0.t'f1s.olll'edersCl!..~!LQ()1memorabilia..-- __._.-,;;.;;::;;::;;::::::::============:::.._=::.:.:::.~

Grad~ClJ:esfr.011J!1J1!11!!.11.lJ-!!l ..
""_AYNE-:-J.LIlI.:sPerry~~son.iJfkrrY.llnd.RiliLSperryof Wayne,_- -.~

----II--lffllll:llaled Ang.22 f10m the- Immanuel Medtcal Center Sch0616f~ 
~adiolo&i~ TC5'hnology.ill.Qpaha. Jim and.his wife, Lori, and their
children'; Brandon and Stephaiiie;live lii--Eikhoiii: Jiiii1scurreiiUY-
employed by Immanuel Medical Center. He is a graduate--ofcWayne
High SchooL ' . _ ~--""-~-

-Members of the Wayne High
-School class of 1943 celebrated Shirley, Baudette, Minn.' Bonnie

------ilietr 50th anniversary at a class reo .' Kugler Panter and Bob; Overland
union on Aug. 28 and 2~1 the~-ParK,-Xan.; Robert Lass;- Sioux
Black Knight in Wayne wi1lf""a . eIly, lowa;-Wilrrs-Cessm="""mtI-=~

~==ree6ftF%--ectllSSnrntes;=spuu=oaml·-~Rctty:;:-Wayne~M1lT~l!"li!!.e_.1ongE
friends in attendance. Langenberg, HoskinS; Robert·C.
~ass-of 1943 included 62 Meyer and Dorothy, Wisner; Ray

graduates. Of the relllilining 52, Murray and Mary, Wayne; Dorothy
there were 42 classmates present for Nelson Peck and Marvin,-Hemet;
the social hour and buffet dinner on Calif.; _Herb Niemann and Joyce,
Saturday evening. On Sunday CilITOfi; Lucille Palmer Williams,
morning,46.ll'?2IJk..a!lelldedltcon" --J::ongview, Wash.; Opal Penn Nel
tijjcntaI" breakfast at the Black so~and Don, Wausa; ·Evelyn
Knight. Rohlrf Jaeger an'd Herb, Winside;

Willis Lessmann served as mas- Marilyn Ruwe Eliason and Paul,
ler of ceremonies for LIre evening Lincoln; Marian' Sandahl Biermann
program. After 50 years, Oliver and Homer Biermann, Wisner;
(Bill) Kellogg was finally located ,Eileen Schlines Cisney and Harry

---. aftttspoke-lo-th~cgroup~!v!L..Kdc:._.Iiff~B--"nve""..9_Q1.'). fue:lyJI
logg told how the class had found Sorenson Parke and Bob, Rush
him and ofhis life since graduation.- City, Minn.; Rolland Splittgerber" ---------..----.
He graduated from the University of and Rosemary, I;dcsa, Ariz.; Robert
Minnesota, served with the Forestry Stull, Oxford, Mich.; Ralph Wal- School Lunehes
Department, then owned newspri· Ion and Milly, Omaha; Dee Wiet-
pers, serving as pu1:llisher and editor ing Wright ,and Don, Minden; WA YNE

--=llt-&audette;-Mimr.-ftfd Gtllteflberg, Fatlfleil--Wit~'eible, Willsidc -~---ALL-E.J'II- CW.e.eJe..oJ'-"Sept..-.Ii-lll.),
lowa;--Buring'sendcetime;n the and Robert WrigbralliIVianne, EI (Week of Sept. 6_-10) MCHlday: Labor Day, no
'40s,BIDKeIIogg coincidenmH}' . Dorado Kan.-' M on d ay: Labor Day; -no schooL
woke up in a Navy hospital with ail r schooL ~ue~,(Jay:' Chicken nuggets,
old Wayne High schoolmate, Jim--·- Tuesday: Breakfast - cereal dinner roll, green beans, applesauce,
Strahan standing over him. Unable to be present were Jack and toast. Lunch - pork patty on cookie. Local radl-0

Mr. Kellogg told the class of Beale, Central Point, Ore.;Pally bun,cookedcarrots,pineapple. Wednesday: Spoonburgers,
Milliken Chicoine, Sioux City, W d d B kf f I I d akaccompliSlJ'ments in this country ·e nes ay: rea ast - co - ettu,ce sa a ,pears, c e.

d.!png QUf lit:GliI..0 lISS sf He" hi Iowa;. Ralph Germeroth, Denver _ ,

Senior Center .

CO)l.gregateMealMenu'_

_ It. __ no

Wlnspnze

Friday: Tuna and

Bridge-pla5'ell<ttcGOfiidiYClub
W""YNE.,.- Ten tables of bridge. were played following th~Wgn<l.-._
u~ladj=-lurreheorrnerd Au . 31 wiT4 'n

-- /-Apniversary·'·
is celebra~'-"-

Mr. and MrS. Robert Hansen were
honored on their 40th weddillg anni
versary Saturday night, Aug, 28. A
surprise party, with a cooperative
supper and sOcial evening, was held

- :- -in-the Dale ·Hansen hOme,-Wake:
fiei~, !twas hosteil by the couple'S
family., . .'

·-·---c-:()nt}-hl!lIdrtllbgtlt18~attendedth
-c--eveRt;,com"ing ffll.n-Pierre. S.D.;

Maple and L;l~ton, Iowa; St.
Llluis; Mp;;Omaha, Lincoln;'
Pendet;Scribrier, .Emerson,Wayne',t'. ',' ,. ~allll--WmcerJe.1~_·_..:...c·_. "

f-.~·-,
j\

Thursday: Oven fried chicken
and gravy, whipped potalo, broc
coli, dinner roll, pears.-
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The Wayne State Wildcats vol- Briar·Cliff. wilh 13 digs.,.Vescio had 12 digs,centagewhich is real good. We like
leyballteam blanked visiting Briar ,PormerWayrie High volleyball and Grant had eight while Annette to have anything over .350 and
Cliff in straight games, Wednesday standout. JennIfer Hammer and Fluckey had seven and Pfister, six. anything over .400 is exceptional.':

. in Rice Auditorium, 15-10, 15-13, Tanya Rotherham led the 'Cats with Rptherham also shared team Vanis said one of,the things that
15-10. Head coach Sharpn V~is '12 and II kill spikes, respectively. honors in blocking with five with makes the 'Cats strong is they have
came out a winner in her debut as Rotherham had no spiking errors Vescio. Hammer led the team in a_nlJmber of players who can hit the

ctlrlCWitdc-ats·mentor.-- ----and-fimsnedwitn-a:-61T J<ilrper:- scrving aces-w[illa'parr:--
n

ball. "We could have went to any

W~a'Jy..n":e:,,,:Sc.'t:,:a,:,le~·_'1',':0~o~k~e:,:d'-...'l~ik,,:,e".·-,.".a_+c",emmma;,g;.e~w_hmic+h~I;;:·s~o:,;u;;t;;s:;ta;.;n;d;;,i;;n:,:g.:.. =-rm~~_",,=~=",=;--lJnJju1!m1!b)J;e~r..JloLf-1Plll.aa~ gOlle n "
MASH linit before the match began "a"",,"] "e[led a .474 kill percent- "A"ytilllc you·can get a wm as a good output in the hitting area,"
as LisaSk"acls~i_aDdJaime.Meltqn age. coach you arc pleased," Vanis said. Vanis said. "That's what we need
w",,,-sldelinec!.with injuries suffergsL ~,.Jncidentally.a-kill-p"f0entagein "We.did aJot olJN.o(Hhings In the because it means the blockers canJ

-- m-prnctiCe. <loth were on crutches. yoll~yball.is comparable loa bat- matehandwc-ll,(lled some areas that key-on just one or two players."
'-but both'arc-crpcnCHblItKsoon;- ting average in baseball. Laura need improvement."

_Vanis-said-earli<:+-lhatshe_· P-fister-finished witheightkil1s'anH- Yanis--said both Skradski and The Wildcats travel to compete
wouldn't have been surprised if her Lora Grant· had six while Cassie Melton went down wilh inju'ries the in the Bellevue College round robin
team started off slow because of (he Vescio finished with five. night before the game which put tournament on Friday and Saturday.
coaching differences and the change Cindy LeCrone ran the offense the 'Cats in a liule awkward situa- The Cats' play Bellevue at 3:30'
in offense but the Wildcats did any- well, netting 28 set assists while tion but they overcame the 'adver- p.m. Friday and Central College
thing but start off slow against defensiv~ly,Rotherham led the way sity. out of Pella, Iowa at 6:30 p.m.

"Jennifer Hammer really stepped Fric!ay before playing Midland at ](1
?':c---~-,---"~:'---'-C'l----tri-:nnlm·i1tca-rricr'-jub~, -v";a~n:'IS~' ~s<~Il~d-. ,--,ri."1l1r."S~,*[trr(jj~d"'amY-,~U~ldHN"'C"'b~lrrasMR~a"'Wctcc~' s~"--

"As a team we had a .375 k~1I iler- {eyan.at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

n. \'spoerts\1. a source ofdiversio~---or recreation.2~ par- ..-~.~-.-
mt:=.:===="==-:!t1i<:·clllar-~activ-ity~(as-h-1:!nti~·Gr-athletic-game-'l_-engageainJ'or 'pleasure 3. pe(so!J..§JjY!1!g=~==__..~___ .~ _

up to the ideals of sportsmansbip. 4. the.object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page l'eaders.·syn: see FUN .

6 -'!~~'Yn...«J &i"Mif, 1<liiLiY,_Septembcr3,1993

:-:::=:--=--------=:"==-=~

CINDY LECRONE sets the volleyball for a teammate dur
.i~,¥.•.•.WJlyllr'State'-s·.. ~1i~p'en·ing:".swe'ep..'lJf~13riaFfljff:

WILDCATS NEW head volleyball coach Sharon Vanis sig- LORA GRANT passes the ball over her shoulders to seller
nals to her server what she wants. Cind LeCrone durin J the Briar Cliff m'ateh.

I

j
I

jury in softbaU and tore her anterior
cruciale ligament. She had her
surgery on July 9 and. has.been
cleared 10 ('ome b'lCk irwJc-bQlJ"'f-

from Dr. Brown.
Wendy Miller led Winside in

serving with 1 I points while
Christi Mundil and 'h i

By Kevin Peterson
Sports cd ilor

of D'or'hc'1S! Ncbr.a,s:k·l'~'

finest volleyball teams squared all'
in the first match of the season,
Thursday in Winsid.e but neither

. yed like jl W'lS Ihe firs!

-Trojafis edge Winside in
--·-~-··"·--"--·--marathonvolley"l):-alfmatchC

CHRIS COLWELL dinks the ball over ihe nel for Winside
during the Wakefield match. .

-_.----.-- ----- .._----'''--

game. Bussey scorec! nine each. Stacey
Wiriside and Wakefield ballled Bowers had eight points and was

.Ior ncar'y-90 minutes WIlli some of 21-21. in serving with-six aces.
thcbcst actinon packed-volleyball- Bussey was 17-19 with thq:e aces
that will be seen anywhere this and Miller was 8-9 with two aces.
season. When the dust had seltlcd Kari Pichler was 43-43 in sel
Wakcllcld came out on top of a 15- ting with 15 aces and Bowers was
13.5-15, 20-IS decision. 31-3:; with II aces. Winside's top

hitter was sophomore Wendy Miller
Most good v9lteyball gamcs who slammed 15 kilts into the

will sec anywhere from 26-28 Wakcl'ield side of the court on a 21
points scored b,utthe rubber game, 23 pcrformance. Mundi!, Chris
between the Wildcats and Trojans Cohvelland Buss,,)'~achhad three

'!astcdJ8' poim:s:Winside actualty kills.
trailea "1-4 and 14-9 in that last

. . "It was a very good overall vol-
game before rallying to lie thc leybalt match" Winside coach
game at 14:'" . A" S h d 'd "W k"11 . . It- I ed h nglC c roc er sal. e cpt

...__-.:~w.::a:;:s.;:il~v:..:cr:.:...y.w:e_ p ay m~tc. diggin' ourself a hole and then
on bo Sl es a e neT,""W1llreft~in our' wa ac ut was
assistant ceach Arme Cerny scud. - Ig g--. y .
"It's by far the most po.ims I've ever pleased ~Ith the way the girls never
seen in a volle ball game." . gayc ~p'. .

y WInSIde came IOta the season
_Both tcams'performed ~t peak -With thc number five rankmgln C- -----~

'--'--_~l"=v~m"'s'-=as eacn servci!<J2percent as a '2 wbile •Ufo-t.U·=-4:J:e.OOJ"'!Jc..(;~:s--~--~
cam ana WmSloc s scrve recelv.e 0-1 champs, Callaway came in as
wa~ta:h87 perce~\ "jlth Wakefield s ·the season's top pick'in C-2 as they
ng ere as we , . look to cont' Ih' 47 . .

-CarJ¥--Salmbn was.. Wakefield's ... Inue, elf -game wm
most potent servcr as 'she came off wee··, " C 2 h .
the bench and went 8-8 with four . ast year.s . - c am"lOns,
aecsWfiilC-Suzanll'Ekbem was 11- Indianola-Republican Valley IS the

. . P. pre-season third ranked tearn.
1\:ndMary_Torcwn was W-.l-O- Winside will travel to Battle
WI K o~e a~e. 73-76'.. Creek on Saturday for its four-team

'. at. y.....lte. was ) 10 set.ung invitational...,lNinsidc. plays Win-
w~ll\ 20 a~.~s.while Stacey Preston nebago atOoQn and'the winner
nOlchcdslxace sets. T~rczon was plays the winner of Battle Creek-
33-36 m. $plkl~g Wit 13 kills, Hartington Cedar Catholic at· 3
whIleKall Baker was 16-18 wnh m' .
seven aces, Torczon and Amy Hat- P','.. . '. '
ting ledlhe way iii'blQeks with four In. othet aetiori at .. Winside,

: ''.';S!.l' and thtecrespectivcly. ---Thursday i~was_llie Wakefi~ld"B"

'_~_"_.'''_'' "'_.., .._..._...~_. ...__...._ .'.,.::c ....::,c ::"'~..'~.A.·.······~~{. Wakefield, incidentally, will be learn downmg the Wildcats 10 three" " ., I'..'. ".
..., .. . witlC.o"jJbc servicil~LsenioI~~'.1I~.J,15,_15-iLIH2..amLtfic )'VAKEFlE.l<DC.9ACJI ea"tJ<;a~l?!Ijl!~his seatdur~ .~

SUZANN,EKBERG ,returns aWiilside--;~;:~duriii!t'third . Maria. galon .until mid .OCtob~r. ~rO,jaifS:-"G"~lcam. wOii1TIstraIgnt--mg4be-lntFdcga-me-ot'-lhe-Wmslde--.ma.tch,.:.Thursda.)'._The--
game actIOn ThurSday's contest Ealon went down with .a knee in- garne$over Winside, 11'-3.11-2. Trojans won a 20-18 .decision In the third game.

-----
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Salelhle .ClinlCs . Plerce·MadlSon·Slanton
Skyview· Norlolk

900--No-rfmk-Jlv'l~~I---

402
~-Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery. G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner. M.O .. FACS. Pedi
atrics. RP. Valla. MD .. FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D, FAAFP; Family Practice.
T.r·Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; WF. Becker,MD.;FAAFf':
F.D. Oozon. M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Leer. MD. O:-Dudley, M.D.

--ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main .St.
Phana375·2020 Wayne. HE

9~~(»~~ST--r

WAYNE
---VISION
-~~CENTER=-"~

Walk-a-thon set,

I)ayld Brown. MD, Omaha
OATHOPEDIC--CL--.NIC ~-oaYld M.-yer", K••i'rii"'

-UROI;OQY-CLINIC--=-C-.-cll--T.. "~mfi.ld-MD;-~incoln
'EARSINOSEITHROAT CUNIC· =-- Thoma. J. Tegt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - .I. T. Baner MD, Slou...mty

_ Altan-::Manll1an=MD;=Slou._ Cily--Dlane-Werth MD, SIOUX CitV'
-Wllllam-Wanner:-MO-;-S-loux;'CI..,------- ------

___D~"'_clZ ...hlke-MDicSlouXCCIIY=_:: ~ ==-- ~
_-------.Sbtv----.zumbmrL~MD,_S.oux------C;ity-

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLiNIC-
oJam•• Hartje MD, Sioux CitY

-~-~~~L~Q~~~~~IC:~'!~~ --~rc~:~a~~~~, ~~~:~~~~City
, OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Steve Samuelson, MD, Frmont

L - I -----11 b II . PODIATMY-CLINIC --SteYe M.lnhold, PODaure VO ,-- '-ey' a e'r~ RHEUMATOLOGY - Nil. Erik.on, MD, Sioux City
. . .-::1- CliNICAIL PSYCiiO[THERAPY. ·"fl'

• "1,;o,,-:;J b · -'RIERAPIS-f-......'-I;;YtQ~nkiWich,-CT,-Y-.nkton.-:s:;D.

galnCOaCJ.IUe ~ .ut WIri :~~:~~!;,~~ I Radiology, Ultra.ound, CT .can (mobile} .

The Laurel Bears volteyballleam aces. Kari Kraemer was 35M3? in Ph~:i::f~~~I::.:V'e~;::et~mR.~~'D~:e~e::~:::'R':.~ Chief Radiologist
started off the season in winning the setting department with 13 aces C.rcll.c Rehabilitation· rerrl Munter, AN ~ Pam MaUhe., RN
form, Thursday in Randolph with a and Tracy Ankeny was the lOp hlt- Dietitian - Krl.tin Nelme.; RD
straight games victory over the host ter with a 13-14 outmg that tn- ~:e~~eTh::::,~r::I:~-:': ~~~~:;, ~~PI Norfolk
elfdinals, 15-12, 15-12. ..J:ludednJ<..JillLspikes:_ Samantha· .~Ho.pl",,-._J.anJ(lnne_c___ .__
-=-~g-(;air~e0aeh:::PalLi-euTrrringh;;m. -Felber was 1):15 -in l\iltmg -\Vith Laborato.,,~ -' l!4-hour .ervlce, Elizabeth Mohr, ASCP .
came-out~-on lOp til' hcrcoacbing foUr aces. ~~'=.S:::t:~a:!·r#I.or .

debut and liked WhtH she- saw from Terri Munter, AN . Donn. oJ.cob.en, LPN· Kathy aeier, RN .

her squad. "I thought we played Both Cunningham and Felbcr Am:~Zn~~e~':~I~:_ Loul.e Jenne••, RN
very well," Cunningham said. "We had one ace block each to lead the SeclelServlce Coordinator•. Verlyn An<!e..on, R.N & Joan We.t, LPN
went out and did what we had to do defense. Laurel will return home for~~:~~~~:~:::~l~~O~:n:.;:~R:~I?:.~I:.~~RMiinln IoIb

-llildthings turned out great." a Tu~sdaycontest with Bloomfield. IIh.-W............-MD 'Jame. Lind... MD OUiVe e er D
--Krisly Stark and Heather Cun~ ~']"he Bears "B"team was defeated by Phy.I,,'an'e A••I.tant'Ga.,,-W_trPAC .

ningham led the Bears in serving-as - Randolph, 7-15, 15-5, 11'"1"5" and GENERAL SURGERY 'Gordon Adam.MD, Norfolk
Stafk-ll(as 12:14 with oneac"while the"C" team was beaten.--l1lrc_e_
Clif!JTIngnam was 12-15 with two games, 4-11, ll-8, 10-12.

Sports Briefs------.,;,..--......;....
Wayne girls begingolfseason

WAYNE·Dick Metteer's Wayne girls golf'learn officially kicked off the
fall sports season for the Blue Devils by hosting a triangular with Norfolk
and South Sioux" Thursday at the Country Club. FAMI LY VI SIO·N

Norfolk and South Sioux tied for the lOp spot with team scores of 189 CENT ER
UNO defense· whilc,¥ayne finished wilhJL217.l'!orfolk's.StephDa.hlKoetter.Wilscmedal, -- -~. --- ~--

-56'OLB=KirkPClcrson(sL) 6-3 230 t---:i~ilb.JL.4.4..while-ll~~y_Brown and South Sioux's Mary Jo Heitshuser -Qualify & Complete N.ORTHEAST
91-LT-Travis Brock (iL) 6-2 252 fired 45's. ~ - Vision Care
90-ILB-BrentNebcn(fL) 6-5 220 818 Ave. E NEBRASKA
73-NG-Bryon fiolston (iL) 5-'11 288 Wayne's lOp golfer'was Molly Melena with a47. Kristine Kopperud

. 31-ILB-,-Joe Hyde (SL) 5-11 218 carded a 51'and Krissy Lubberstedt shot a 59. Kari Schindler rounded out Wisner, Nebraska ME DICAL
69-RT-Doug Presser (sr.) 6-1 _ 245 'y Wayne's scoring with a 60. LeAnn Green also played varsity but her score 529.3'' 558

was not countcd on the team total. GROUP PC09 Obll Micbacl B()wc~<il------llG..-.........'_~":"""_'-1 .
. 06-CB-Saluhu Issaka (iL) 5-9 170. ~~eserveaction Norfolk -won with.a 192 whIle::Y"fu'iltJ5!aCed-se~'_JLIJ1.cL=:=::::J======~:;:;::,::,-=~-=-=-=-·;:;:-~-~-=I==C---C='f'''~:Y~1t1i'f~==-r=~

-I~_~_lQ~SS-Alknl'omrnicr4r~)--- ~-7 -jJ)Gwilh a 249iOTIowed by South Sioux with a 260. Ann Swerczek paced MAGNUSON
:?2-FS-Byron Johnson (jr.) 5- W 185 ._~J~~~W'3,azy~ne~ll~w~i;!;th~a,,-' ~6~0;w~ilcleW;:E!j.ri£ica~~~S¥lD~ltl'\en!!!b~e(IJr~sh~0?!t~aWi.61~.~T!:!i~sh~ajR~ot~h~fugs~s -+~~~~;:. ~I~'~a""i~'~;-=''----jH---3-7 5-2500

--'-l---4ll<-<;;-Bc-'-bIHfiflrtHS-ilehri,t (il.) 5-8 165 ------t--notc ed a 62 and K)'issy Hadcock finished with a 66. Sandy Burbach also EYE CARE
14-P-B~ian Ruch (ji.) 6-2 180 played reserve. Wayne will host Columbus Lakeview in dual action Tues, Dr__ Lllrry. M~~Mi9IIu.on *FAMILY

day, at 4:30 p.m. ---- - Optometrist PRACTICE
--Lo"an~Valleyholds. club-tou'l"nO'\' 'c--Recreationvoll~l'b;"llschedule set " -5Q9Dearborn Street , •RobertB.Benthack M. D.

~" .~J "",Y Dearborn Mall .A 0 Eelbet M~
WAKEFIELD-Logan Valley Golf Course in Wakefield held its an- WAYNEcThe Wayne Recreation and Leisure D~arunent regis_lf",a~t":io~n,.an,,-,,,d--l--1I1'hIY...,-tteb"'a-.Jra0871JT - ~~---/"\. < .. . - • ~ •

n~a c u tournamci'iI, recenfl'ywiih:;Sam-}'iruC;' and'Ginny Hanse" practice for those girls interested in·playing ¥olleyball will be as follows: .Telephone. 375,5160 'James A, Lindau M.D.
earning top honors. I • _ Monday, Sept. 13 for third graders-3:30-4:30 p.m.; Monday, Sept. 13 for -Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.

Proe edged LarrY Buhl for the. men's title while Mike Salmon. !purth-graders-4:30-5:30p.m.; Thursday, Sept. 16 for fifthgraders-3:45· ~Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.
placed third. F-light winners were as follows: first flight-John 4:45 p.m., and Thursday, Sept: 16 for sixth gradep;--4:45-5A5 p.m. G IAI t PA C
O'Neill, Mike Loofe. Second flight-Terry Baker and Dave White; A!1activity will'takeplace at the city audllonum and-conunue thro~gh • . arYues '.-
Rick Reed. Rick Ham!11er, Mike Hassler .and a two-way tie between Th_ursday, QcL28, .. SigllI!P willJake plac_e_duringthefirst day of pracllce. ~ ~*SA"'EL['-TiE-
Eldon NiKonandRickOlson. . .. -, .' Tennis shoesancl ~thletic apparel arc recommenqed·

O
· ~.F··_·F·. I~~C·.E· S

Fourihflight"",Dennis Rohde, John Black. 'In -ihe rrlen's seniordi'. ~
vision it was Sfd Preston winning the championship ahead of'Myrori Women's- member/guest held . -- 'LAUREL 256-3042
Olson and Bill.Slipp.Mi~eMeyerfinished ahead of Melvin Wilson - 'W*Y:NE"T~Waynewomen'smember/guest golf tournarnentwas heM, ' -;WIsWER 529.3217

-arnn:roo Smiih'jri-thesenioryliglii.--------- I recentlY at the Wa ne Country C-tOb Wilh Sue Anderson and Harriett.e .WAKEFIELD 287-2267
FUght win.nets.. iTi ..the"l3djes division'-wcr.e asJelle.w~.·_ ."'"~ - t

". ','0' "'5 Lallrsen placing 9rst with.a 42. an ra unon an. .y.. ..earn
Iolene L~e~h, Ijsa.Sal~on.anqJoyceIlos~in~Inthe senior divisiqn I uPJ.(tplaeerunner-up with a 45, Cindy Meyer and Lpn Kmg com~ll\ed to Phone 375-1444 215 WEST 2ND
-lLW.aS.Maxlll\lT\V.J.l!LWJ!1J:l!!1gcYIltl\J'letty~SeJjwartel]arid_Ardith"May, ~. win the high score award. There ",ere' 31 teams inthe. event w~~~was •~~c..· ~"Cc-~ ~WA-¥-N£i~N~i'8r

t:=:=::l-~.~~b~.e~rr~Y~~~()~llo~w::::in~g~;5::::',::'::::::::'~::.:::::.:::::.:::;:::::;:::::;::;;;'==' =;::.~-=~-:. ::::'·~~1~laY_e<l:~~1~Jiel'S~n.ti.!t!~Il~~\te:",a!~~~~: -~~~-- ~ ---c;,,"- ---- ~~ ---~------~~----

Lue e'nse ornex a ur ay
94-DE-Scott Eisenhauer (iL) 6-3 260 Wausa' -- . L.::==:P=.::E::N==T=I=S=T===~II';:==p=.=H=Y=S=I=C=I=A=N=S=.==.99-NT-Adonice Nunn (SL) 6-4 320 Racine, WI ~. .
96-DE-Brad Otlis'(SL) 6-5 270 Fremont The Fifth Annual Women Help- Due to the increasing costs ~ of --WAc--Y-N-~ ~. --~--,---~

~~-l-_4;:;9;...-0~L~B=-Bill Fepcrstm (sIL._~6JL--2..10- --ba;;-¥cgas, NV -ing-WomenWilll(allion wilrbe held Twrrting womeri's- athietlcs- at ..
40-ILB~JohnAdkiSson (so.) 6-0 '-~215' Columhus on Saturday, Sept. II from 9:30-10 Wayne State, this project was DENTAL ~W/; NORFOLK
3YUl-Jason Mcintyre (jL). 6-1 215 Ericson, KAN a.m. on the Wayne State College started in 1989. That year the event MEDICAL
24-0LB-Robert McConico (so.) 6-0 200 Bradenton, FL Nature Trail or, in case of inclimate raised $3,000. Last year $IO,OOOC~'C .~.. . ~ _ GRQUP,
07-LC-Maurice Arrington (jL) 5-10 180 Cedar Rapid,:"I6-~ . __wcather,-insidcthG-Gampus-Rccreo ~SCahsO··~I.~arrasihse,pds·. solely- fur women's • S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. . P.C.
22,F.2_...",S.canEr~ncisw-(jL) -5'<) -180- Tincolri-- ation CenteL
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin (SL) 6-2 180 New Orleans, LA The organizers of the function .611 North Main Street
03-SS-Bemic Muller'(sL) 6-2 200 Oceanside, CA Immediately following from 10 anticipate an even larger turnout Wayne, Nebraska
08·P-Jcr Garretl (iL) 5-1 I J95 OC'C,JA£ifjIIY,_~-+-~' m to noon will be a program.in_ ~an-last--¥CaT-and-ho()C-thateve,*,- ----Phone: 375 2889--
08-PR-Jerry Garrett (jL) 5-1 I 195 Oceanside. CA the North Dining Room of the one m the college, the City of
83-KR-Damon Thomas (SL) 6-3 210 Clovis, CA Student Center featuring an omelet Wayne, and the surrounding com-+=....•.•...

~_J-~~~~:~rcrmT---A:4-?Xo----;------t~b~rUrt<n~C~h~. ~S!'CihC~d~u~le~d~to~a~ea~r~a~IO~nr--lllUll-itie-5--witI--gct-tnvolvcawllh- L..UNO olTense i 1 onorary airpersons, Sena- this worthy cause.
- i e urco (iL) 6-4 280 'tor Connie Day and the Honorable Teams are currently being

78,LG-'.cAndre Mungin (so.) 6-4 255 Kay Orr is special guest, KTIV formed. If anyone would like to
--14-e-~BorrBatlard\sf:r '---~O-T-290 ---- ----ChaftncJ4 WCUllicrpefson, Cathy pariicipate-plCase contact Clnili
7-5~8~Scotti'ish(sr:T 6-1';' 270 Egan. " ~ -Wagner at31i-7413_._
77-RT-William Barajas (so.) 6-3 275
88-TE-Reggie Davis (jL) 6-2 245
02-WR-Marcus Ivy (so.) 5-8 150
01-WR-Todd Hun (sr.) 5-9 165
38-WR-John Medley (so.) 5-11 185
03-QB-Josh Luedtke (jL) 6-4 220
33<RB-M"uraaCave-fs<r.-)- {)·1 175
14-K~Brian Ruch (jL)6-2 180

WAYNE STATE foolballpJayers pictured from teftlo Al'len' s~n;k'ers down'
right, BtHI-Salisbury, Damon Thomas, Brad Ollis and . '.. '.1::''' . '. .
Wilson Hoo'kfin hope to get the Wildcats. off to a win· --E- ,..

f!~UhiS-Satu..du;y--3t----lJNo.--AU-these-players--lffive .mersonczn- Onener--
been geWng looks by NFL scouts during preseason. '.1::"

The Wayne Blue Devils volley- Thursday's win over Beemer "You have to give Beemera liltle Wellerbcrg were bothlO-IO from'
ball team defeated Beemer, 15-2,9- gave Joyce Hoskins a victory inJill cre<lliforcoming back, strong but the. service line. Wruerberg and two
_lLL5-7Thursday nightin Beemer- -debut as· headceach--of-the Blue·-- we-jusldidn'l~play-ttre-same~aswc-'"'llCes-andsevenpomtsand Llltt had
in the first round uf !he-Beemer In,. Dcvils .•:!We came out and played did in the first game." -~ six points.

very well in the first game," In .the third game, however, Wendy Beiermann led the sellers
~ _cYi!ational."WaynewilI now--play, Hoskins said. "ThlOgirls-really -Wayne resumcd"to-i!s --win:ning'- with a-36"30 outing that nelled nine
-' North Bend on Saturday morning at played-welhogether-andeeveT5'tlling~waysofcgamc:onc-.-"WeGamc-baGk ace sets while_Carrie 6nLwas_2lL

appr()xi[llately 9'45 a m cJi('ked'~ :'':'"--=~~;:;~::~~~:i:;~~~I,,~~~~~~ -;2"~~~~~';-=i ~:fo
---Tne Win,icr -or-that match will Hoskms SaId the second game made a difference," - --'kills on a 23-26 performance. Katie

cam a spot in the championship saw the Blue Deviksuffer a let A!'1y Post led Waynewilheight Lutt w'as 11-'12 with three kills and
game slated for 12:30 p.m. The' down which. was qUIte possibly points while serving 10-1\ with Angie Hudson was 8-9 with two
IQSeLoLthc.gamC-WilJ play imme- Cllllsed-ffQll1.csuc~aneasy-will::!.fl--1(lliLllf.~\~.h!JeKglIeLuttand Kari aces.Thompson had six ace blocks.
diately after in thec.onsolation game one. "We really let down in - ---- --- -- -- ~- - .- ---~--- -~.------

game set for'ILl5 a.m. ~ the seco'nd game," Hoskins said.

Blue Devil spikers play North. Bend,Saturda-~-
~~~h.•... ·. ~::"-~'' -..'~~'.-.-~.•'.' -~..~-~--.-.'~ "~."~"';C''. -.''-'" -~---~,~-",.,-~--~ ..,-c·B·'-.--'.. -.--~'-~-'--.~~-.- '--.--"--. -.--.
=y~.::~ne Ue-J.:ea:LS~ .e~~-

W~C
" ~ ~- W·d .Allen volleyball coach T.racy litLie nervous but toward the end of-- ...-~.. '.' _. .._'~__-_-.._a-.r.-.' '''. ~ _.... .£ll"..~.-~-s·.·et. Kuesterwatched-her team dismantle the second game they began to play

~~~ ~ l'.L ~~ ~ ~ Emerson-Hubbard, 15-12, 15-6-in much more relaxed. StephMartin,

t b".k ' UN...0 .. --".thc first round of the Pender Tour- son led the Eag.'les with cight points 1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO WAYNE. N~RASKA6'l?87

O e m ar on ~ nament; Thursday. . - whIle Shelly Smith scored SIX. To '••"'. you-bett.r t";;-Iollowlng Out Pati.nt Clinic••
. . '. .' . . -' -- AlIcn' will play Bancroft·Rosalie Smith was 8·8 in. serving and Holly hrvlce. end/or Mobil. S.rvlc•• are avallabl. at the

The Wayne State Wildcats football team will opcn the i993 cam- at II a,!11. Saturday and a win Blair follow~ With a 6-7 oUling. Provldenc. M.dlcal C.nt.r In WIIyne. For more Inlo..
paign in Omah~atur<l:lY.afterDQQH_atALCaniglia against the-tJN0--- would_llliLthcrrLID_thecbampi Day;n DledlkeJ'.led.lhe..setters. :.cilca' Center II;~~~~::'t.k lor .Ith.r Loul........
MmifrICKs-:~Jamo-{ime-i~~set-for4p;m. onship game to be played later Sat- witha.24-26 performance that in- ...... "oan West or Marcile Thoma••

WSC's goal is to improve on last season's 5-4-1 mark which would urday against the winner .of the cluded elghlaces whIle Holly Bl~lf OB/GYN CLINIC-Raymond S"hulte MD, Om""a
HOlncr-Pollca match. was 16-18 With four aces. Martm- N '1 A' -- N rf Ik

be the first back-to-bac~ winning seasons sincc 1969-70. It wilillOl be 'JLkil.l-si~llS-te--i*l'3{l-lI1e,........+ __---t--oK;ne:TlthifOV~rbEiI";IkiCY:n'liM~D~'rii°1rfg0;[lk"V;i:jmiiiE::ilb;jl:.iniIJ'M;;r.D:::.:.:0=0= 11__
all cas 0 'r f Dcspite-the apparent easy vic- Eagles power game while 'Steph

The Mavcricks are rcturning ovcr 40 Iclter·",iOIl<;rs ill';ludill,gjuniQI IOry~Kuc~ster said heneamuidn't Chasc had fOllr. Martinson:also.led
quarterback. Josh LuedU<".:-tuedtkc is a-mall that-will bc relied on look all thalsharp. "We were very the team on defense with two aces
hcavily' by the Mavs. Last season he threw for 659 yards and three slqw and hesitant," Kuester said. blocks.
touchdowns before falling prey to a shoulder injury lhat forced him "We also missed a lot of serves ;'1 tnoi.ighCAbbcy~chroed~ [e-
into a rcdshin season. -which IVc'Cari'lafford to keep doing ally did a great job of. cOlllingoff

Alollgwith Lucdtke,severaIVcteran receivers anda solid ollensivc __butil','i.lhc first-game andel-expected tD~1Jenchand servjng,"--K~tef-
~Ii@ al.SlLtctumIor-headcoach Gary~MocttN.:'=-=------ 0- us to make sonic mistakes." said. "She served five straight dur-

__ ~_____JJlc_WiklGms;.-1lGw&ve(,eertainlyDpen0IYTtre-scason with somc~ Kuester said her girls appeared a ing one stretch."
choice weapons of their own. The aerial alulck will once again be in
full swing as senior quarterback Brett Salisbury and his squadron of
receivcrs utke to the ~ky. ~~_

])anionThon1i~, Jerry Garretl,Ossie Santos and Byron Chamberlin
will begin the season as the starters in the four wide-out SpOlS.-

On the defensive side of the ball seniors Brad Ollis, Bill Federson,
Adonice Nunn, Bernie Mu,lIer, and Wilson Hookfin will be iilaking
plenty of noise as well. They arc the' leaders of a defense that was sec
ond in the nation against the run last season.

The Wildcats coaching swff, headed by Dennis Wagner announced
the learn captains for the coming-season and they include quarterback
Brett Salisbury, right tacklc Gus Zambrano on olIense and Brad Ollis
.llllilBillEc(1cr",o~-{)11 ,d(;[~nse_, ._______ .. __. _

Wayne -State' ol'l'ense
68-LT-Brian Thompson (iL) 6-2 290 Winside
78-LG-Dbiajunwa Onujiogu (ir) 6-6 31{1 Carver, MA
66-RG-Mark Christensen (iL) 6-3 280 Omaha
50-RT-Gus Zambrano (SL) 6-1 270 Miami, Flori(ja
61-C-Michael Vcrzani UrJ 6,]. 2~O-~SiouxCity,lA"-

---~-Oam6nrh-6mas-(sL) 6-3 210 Fresno, CA
08-WR-JerryGarrett (iL) 5-11 195 Oceanside, CA
22-WR-Dsyaldo Santos (jL) 5-8 170 Rushville
02-WR-Byron Chamberlm GL) 6T2B--~rt W()rth, TX
12-QB-Brctt Salisbury (SL) 6-3-210 San Diego, CA
05-RB-Lamont Rainey (so.) 5-8 180 Hamill, Gcnnany
17-PK-Andy Parr (so.) 5-10 210 Prcmont



'Block

I~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
.hroadGas,kKTeH;7:30a:m:;-Sun

day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday-Tuesday: Pastor's
vacation:

.e. et'1- ...' .',
--~·---.l.-al= c~-I.-··-n:--\'fatli\-r.oe1ieTWitnOUt:neeQorcerta.mJ;l!'Oof. 2. belieH~El·ol'---. -- ::.__.. ..

-: in testimOny about Goa as recoraed~inScnptures.·3.-asystem ofreligio\ls~be1ieF"'l;iide:l~'

.. ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

.Church Services
W~~e JEHOVAH'S WITNE;SSES p:ti\:,atAllcnFirst L.uthentj1. . Dix()I!.· Ce..ll}eteJY'cAs&()ciati~n,.Ci[cle,Lp.m.Wednesday:Shak

.c~~ __.=='- . ". . .., K;ngd'lmHali' -- -- Dixon, 2 p.m.-Thursday: Ullitert-:shak~ioo--, .- ,-
-~'-"HV.AN~EB' .. _ 6±6=Gl"llinblatlnl1id:I-:Brl-J;.. !<.I-c_c-·-c===-cS-SiPR:l:N.fillAN.!LFIU~~·-M1'JlfoJliSLWiimen,c2-p,m-. -"-"-"-adu!,Biblntuay1ffiacOriIii'inaiiOil,
.....__ . 1 mile east or C(juI!try Club Sunday: .Public meeting, 10 (supply pastor) . 7; choir,S: 15.

TCliIVln"l(rOeker;--pastor)·-.... · ....·<r:IIT:;'-Watchtower-study, 10;50. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Sunday: -Sunday school, 9:30 Tue Congregation book a.m.; worship, II, Earl Gungolley (Rodney K1\eifl. pastor)

....a.m':::c.wotshjQ,lQ:3!l:.,·evJ~ning SJu --,7.:30p;rrt. Thursd.a..y:.. speaking.. Wednesday: Church Sunday: Mass, 8 'a.m.
worship,- 6 p.m. - stry school, 7:30 p.m. spiritual life committee, 7 p.m.;

monthIymee~ng, 7:30~. Hoskins ...............,;..-_

Block to speak
at Wakef_ie_l",,",d~~

Mission Fest

1'anll.WlI.gcnSIlI'ViCII·Lubrlca1l0n· Alignmenl 61l1anc:9

----AMERICAN FAMILY
.-':';.1 11.. '.':'''' •
AUIU IIUMl /JUS/NESS IIEAUIi lilt (0)

--dEFP-P-ASOtO Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. 402·375-5109

in part by the Bostrom Memorial
Fund.

Workshop .leaders are-Dwaine
Price, West Hills Presbyterian
Church, Omaha; Margot Woolard,
UNL; and Kim Patterson, West
minster Presbyterian Church, Lin·
coin. Orvid Owens is coordinator.

Participants can look to the
workshop for pmctical presenUitions
of techniquesand--skills:'Pcrsbns
from smafl.churches and chu,rches
with modest resources for music arc
especially invited to attend.

The workshop fcc is $25 per
person, ~nd pre-registration is cn
couraged.

For more information or to reg·
ister by phone, call either Michele
Deaton, UNL School of Music,
472-6861, or drvid Owens, 483·
7237.

M.@4~BAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

Manufacturers of OUi.llity Bedding Products

M'.· .l .RESt~ul ®

~: . kmr:hts
Ok... '--l

."® WA YNE-;----N€";-68787

375-1123- .

t
~,·
':'-\:

; ...!....•......'.'.", ., "::,-1

A workshop dcsigned to assist children and youth choir directors
persons working in church music will follow.
will·be ,held ,Oct; 2in Wayne at Thc'final-session for the day will
Wayne SUite College in the Peter· be a forum during which time
son Fine Arts Building. workshop leaders will discuss p,rac·

The n6ndenominational work· tical ideas on a variety of topics,
shop begins at 9 a.m. with an an- and participants will have an
them reading session. All intcrested opportunity to ask questions. \
persons are invited.to sing and need The University of Nebniska
not register if they are attending Lincoln School of Music is spon
only,lhis.sessiorr. Sessions- for. ,sodng.the..workshGpin-{;ooperation
adult choir direr/DrS organists--aOO---wi1h----tIIe-lllterclmrch Ministries of

Nebraska and' the Schmitt Music
Centers. The workshop is supported

Dixon _

''''ml~' ".~ Y,_, ,., .. , (,(""'U' , ..,
:..-,",." •• ,.....Lu.,"u""'·""{A"'''',.I,''"

~ Edward
D.Jones& Co,'

ORAD PFLUEGER,INVESTMENT RfPflESENTAfIV(
40?-37S.41TlWAYNE,NE.667B7TOLLrf1EE8(X)-e;.>9-Q&.()

,~:h.r.,,~::~ _ WAYNE, NE. 68187
McmbcrFDIC

Allen

1ft
WAYNECA~E

CENTRE
-.- " ...- ---·----91S-MAIN S-TnEET '

WAYNE. NE. 687BT
-- -- - - -- 402::J75·1922

"WHERE CARING MAKES
.. THE DIFFERb.NCE---

IMEDICAP 1'1=", f2!!!,'!2/!,,'-:!!::;!!!a'-! S·CHUMACHER FREDRICKSON OIL CO.-; - 'ARM Bum ...u 1N5WIM,Cl co Of Nl/JRIl5;<,'"

PH'A'RMACY,", _ ;,~~:':,u~;;~~:~~,tS,",:~.~:,lCO MCBRIDE WILTSE H]!l:'''''':l..~'~'!#.N''f1t''-Y!!".'.':'':~~;;:;--t--
- "" ~".lBD"l''''H'''''" ...~ v .." F~".uUJ,'U~~"'~ ~ 375-3535 Wat:l:1-ll0(Hi72-J313

'8l'Care, Conv~nlence,~ SJlflng5 for YOu Sleven R. Joigens,en. Car8(Jr AgQnt 4;:......-~II----=-.;-;W--:-.:A·YNE .CARROLL (i"Ouoco) ~ -l:fGood~t!
202 PEARL sT.-wAYNE. NI:':. 375-2022 100 S, P~arr~I":"~a:-ttE- ··-+----r \.::=:7 .-

.-=~:b§;~~~~M>WN==&=:;==~;t1'~'~~~.~'·:!:t4_'4~··ffilrs~~:!..:--:rr~~S:~:~263~~~::.:::r,... '============-_-==========' 'WINSIDE...'L~.

ar eln ac , pas or . '. . '.
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible Sundll;l'.;._Worsh-ip,-l-Q..-a-.-m_.;_meclIng,9J.Q..a.,fll"-.'!lI<IrterlybllS,:_
breakfast, PoPo's,. 6:30 a.iil.; Llv- praycr meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- ness mcctmg, 8 p.m. Welliii'sday:
IngWay,?; L~dles Aid, 2 p.m.; day: Adult and children's Bible AWANA begins. 7 p.m.; AWANA
J~m~r chou, 7, mldv:-eek sch~ol, teachIng, 7 p.m. For morc Infor. LV: program, Harold Carlson;

~ --d-<JO.~semorcchOl""8'A;:SE,9.3~·~mationpnone375'.3430. - - CIA--;-t:aurcl gym; adult'Bible-study
Thursday: LIVIng Way, 7:30 and prayer.

, -,p.m.-...-

INDEPENDENT FAITH FIRST CUTHERAN DIXON UNITED
BAPTIST (Duane Marburger, pastor) METHODIST
208 E. Fourth St. Sunday: Worship with com. (T.J. Fraser, pastor)
(Neil Jjeimes, pastor) munion,9 a.m.;, Sund.~Y...KhQQL. Sunday: Sunc!.'lY.. school, '9:30

----~ttnday--'c~,~S";;C~ho:;';o~I~,:=;.~I(jft,:::=..IO"-'.~W-"="e"'d"-n"·e,,sd.....ayJ..:'-,----'F'-'i....rs'--'t--"L"u"th"e"'ra"'n"--..'a;-."m,,:;~w'i'0T-r'"sh=ip,IO:30.-W·edne·s
a.m.; worshIp, 1l; evenIng wor- and Concordia Lutheran eighth day: Bible sludy, 9 a.m.; Concord·
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wed nesday.: grade confirmation class, 6:30
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for 'ages
three to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets, singing and

---·--ref-r-eshments)-,80-.----I'of---Hee bus
traDsportation call 375·3413 or
3]5-4358.

--'"

~ 11 G"O.r;y>wli",
qx.~ erra' A,,, Maoa,,,
(I _ 402-337.1007

Terra International, Inc.

-CW:~~~~~e~_:Oci\~~_Xlm .
..", "-800'344·09413"-' .

y,. Get'rid'of the harmful in your life aDd surround
yourself with what is good.

,\hat's a goo.cL!"emed:y fOfp,0ison.ti·e it chemicals.
people-or even your OWN self·mdulgent thOUghts and

.actions..
SpiI"ituallife operates that way. too. Get on the right

side' of life this week in church.

. The-on-"S;;;;;;.", .' iii!:
Wayne .'.'tl'" '.>"Herald· oW'"''

114 Main St. Wayne
375·2600 1-800·672"3418

'NC-'"
FINANCIAL
SERVICl':S

1~800-733-4740
305 Main- 402·:r75-4745

Wayno. 'NE. 68787 FAX 402·375·4746

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWN EO & OPERATED

IBI.' "" M'm s<. ~.' •• - ..•'. . Donald..E,'W'".'·"'" HE (;8787
• ,: ,: (4():!) 37j 1114 Koeber.

.....--1 .. Lay aside t.he. works..of1lilrkn.eS$ FA.M-I.1 ""'H'E"'--'.T'H 0.0. -
-105 FM ............. WAYNE VlslON 'CENTER

~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~t~~~r~n_:f~~~_~~~A~R~E~C~E~N~T~E~R~·~1.~~3i~~Mi~;~~~;~~=~~~~NiE~.~-,. --'--:-::--,-- I:: ...., Ro'InanS13:~14

. • No~tHEAST Exodus 12:1-4- Ma(lhew 18:15~20 Psalm 149 Wayne Auto Parts 'i'i:J!H41 '1111
---~11'" NEnRASKA From the New Revit~d Standa~d Venlon of the Bible. D1989 by the Dlv, ,of Christian Education, Nat'l oouncil. BIG .MACHINE SHO~ SEHVICE FOI aU your Lawn & 'Gardon Needsl--r..~·--' lNSURANCE Churches of,Christ In the'USA. Used by pennlnlon ~y C.P.M.. 'Box 301. Siren, WI 54872. ::·r::6~o~J~~~~~~g~I~~5r~.~tl~'r~

AGENCY LJ....~.. 117 Soulh Ma~n Wayno, NE. SALES SERVICES'-RENTAL

"I·N"SOUfRAfS.SNI.COINAl I·NC· .-,." • ('I~ll'I' '. i{evls~d COl1lm.on Lcct.!onary ('- 1992 by,the ConsL.1ltation on Com~on'Texts,for Bus. 375~3424 LOGAN VALLEY IMP
tfi . H ·WAYNE. NE. 37,·3325 EASt HIWAY 35 ·CI

~;-'i::=::::::::::::::i::::::~fei-AG'"T ......"' _' ... '-,,!~.,'7'5,.'26'9-.'6 Sunday, September 5.~1993 A11IO mms' ome375·2380<~~ ~~.mJ uy"'"', 'v ·,,!-olhinQA'un5likeAOear~,.



Mike and Sandra McGonigal of
Hillsdale, Mich were Aug 23-24
guests in the Marie George home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abts and
Mr. and Mrs. Loui~_.Abts..spenL

several-days, Aug 23-27
vacationing in Wisconsin. They
visited the Dells an dalso relatives
in Winona, Wis. and the Dick Halls
iriSaxeville Wis.·~

Dixon
News _

•..

participation is app.reCia. te.d'.
. . Special thanks to area

. news media for covering
-. ' ,.. -events at thefair.-

" And thanks to all you
"Fair GQers who braved the

water& the mud...··.
Eve one's efr.· _
Fair one of the best:

.~.. HOpe to. see you alI in ·1994!
.-_.':::;-T~ksjor--YoUr Support~ ,

DIXON~ COUNTY
'AGRICULTtJRAL

~~~OC~T--'L,~--

tliey all accompanied Alvina
Stanley. Dixon to BattleCreek
Nursing Home to visit a sister of
the Anderson's, Mildred Johnson.
Friday Evening guests at Norman
Anderson's were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stanley, Jeff, Ray-;-ana Norman,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson,
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Bleck, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Bleck; Versailles, Mo. '

to everyone who contributed to the success of the 1993 Dixon Coun.~Y
Fair. aspecial thanks to those who volunteered their time to helpWlth
all the events and activities at the Fair.

Congra_~~'
oli yttlii"'Ogtstanding Efforts! ~

, 4 Thanks also to all those who took
~~_part-ifl.all the events, to the open

class exh
. up booths at the falr ....your

THANK YOU

vancouver, wasn.---"
The Marlen Johnson's visited

Pastor Layne Johnson, Sioux City
Aug 2!\ to help celebrate his 30

.birthday. They had supper at a
Sioux City Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson of
Suimyvale, Calif spent Aug 24 - 31
in the NOrman Anderson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson, Omaha
joined them Aug;·26-28. On Aug; 27

_____--:;w~e":r~~1rttt;-
WakGfield, Ivan and Betty
Anderson, SUlmyvale, Calif. Pastor
Schut gave the sermon on the Great
Flood of Genisis 6: 1-9, Noah:s
Ark.
Reports were read and bills paid.
Fair Quilt brought $140 and won
by Connie Lamm, Dixon. Mail
was received. Betty read an article
"'I'oast-with·-a-'Fwist"c--Molion to"
adjou.rn, next potluck Sept 15,
Welcome!
BRIDGE CLUB

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Aug 25 with Vicki Hingst hostess.
Sue Nclson.and Patti Mattes won
high. Ann Meyer ~ill be the Sept 9
hostess.

. fifj.e,-·.. <..:...~... ,"" Co~:O~=I:::~:~~O~~~~8f . comes fonn a pure heart and a good
consctence and a sincere fatth.

-, 1 TiI?othy 1 :5

Sam Dalton

Free Church Carroll
to host crusad-e--N-eWS_' _

'es Ie
News _

Adna Hansen
·287=2346"-'---"'-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Meyer of.
Colorado Springs, Colo.. were Aug

28 afternoon visitors of Mrs. Emil
Muller.

- ---. Mr.-and Mrs; Robert Hansen and
Kayeretllrned. home Aug 27 after a

-·ten-daytriplO visiiin the home of
r, an s. cITy Ro erts in

Redmond, Ore and to make the
acquaintance oC -tlIeir new
gI\lndaughter, Micah Joy.

" Mr, and Mrs. Albert NelsOn re-
I"~ turned Aug 30 afterspendihg aL .week in ~attleL:!ke, ~inn.visiting
t-=-~"I!'Js..-,-, 'c_

il

ii
/:

Sunday&hoolbegiiis TEMPERANCE UNION
Friendship Women's Christian

Sept.. 12 is Rally Day at Redeemer Temperance Union met Aug 24 at
,Lutheran Church in Wayne to kick COncordia Lutheran Church;
offtheyearofSunday School classes. COncord, with Teckla JOhnson

Young people aged three to senior hostess, Group sang "It is no
in :ligh school, their parents and Secret" and "White Ribbon
other adults arc invited'to get to- Vibrations," .
getheri!l.the Fello\\ishjl'I-laU at."-9",:4,,,5 _
a.m. for refreshments and to gct Mary Noegave Devotions from

- name tags. Psalm 55:17 and Luke 18:1,
The group will then move upstairs Meditation "Pray without ceasing."

to the worship area to kick off the Ade Prescott read a Mothers Prayer.
year with music, drama, prayer and

'maylleevena laUgh onwo.Student~ Roll-call was answered by eight
will get to meet their new teachers members with Scripture verses.
and find their new rooms. Parents Reprots were read. Reports were
will have an opportunity to see where filled out for State Officers for
their son or daughter will be learn- "1993. Motion to send for program Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
ing about Jesus in the coming year. books, and filled them in at ow and grandchildren Casey and Britt

After the opening program, the September meeting. A few WCTU Swanson of Washing~
students will be dismissed to go to recivie books.,amdeft;-=i£=any=ene ;Z1r8flernoonantl-suppergueslS in
their clas.sroe~ntl 6ther needs Qn call-Ade Prescott. Sept 21 the Steve Scholl home, Sergent
adults will then be invited to stay in meeting will be at Dixon. Bluffs, Iowa.
'the worship arell for the SENIOR CITIZENS The Ernest Swanson's took their
congregation's first Adult Forum for Senior Citizells August Potluck grandchildren Cass>y and Britt

--th<H1~-~--' ----"(!inncr;.vasneldatffieSeUlorCenter--Swanson to Omaha Aug 29 where

Lois Ankeny
584-2331

OVER 50 CLU,B ..' ._ , _
~'"==,,-.' ~OVer-5OLIiili~melcaW;t. Anne's

Parish Hall in Dixon Aug 27, with
The Northeast NebraskaCfifi5=" - Bafoara Jui1ck"' six members preselit. Cards were:

tian Fellowship'~ 1993 Fall Crusade 585-4857 played for afternoonentertainment. _
j. . S DID SEN'IOR CITIZENS ranees 9rg was theh~---ealunng am a ton. enver, =QeCiOeil~mi:et-FFiiIliY,
Colo., will be Sept. 12 to 19 at the Senior Citizens met Au 30 .
"ree r"u"rc" In C"on··c'·o·rd. ·th 17' be C d Sept 10 at the Comer Cafe in
'" ..." " WI mem rs present. ar s Luarel at II :30 am for dinner to

The services will be nightly at 8 were played -rrirIlle"allernoon celebiiiif,the ilst anniversary of the
p.m. at the church with lhe excep, entertainment, prizes going to clun and for an afternoon of fun.
tion of Wednesday, Sept. IS, when Bertha Rohlff and Dora Stolz, The
the service will be held in the Gos, Birthday song was sung for Esther LOGAN VALLEY SAMS

I rh"~ I' Ne I Batt'e'n, The-sec-'"on'"""u'n-~It' 'w''I'r'-se-rv'e' Logan Vatley Sams camped at
pe~mve m wcast e, u U 1 White Crane Cam round near

A nursery will be provided with next. They will meet on Sept 6 at 2 an ton ug 3-25. All eight

adul~ ~~~e~:i~~~~~ as one 01 the ~OU~~;y ~t~~~?ge~. ~hu~sgaOytl~~~
nation's most sought after speakers. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

_----He...trmcclslrom,coasua..coasL.dellliJLv-~__M=0~n':'dl!l'1.J!!!pt!:.1'i9~hool._---'-"---'-"c ....__.c.L£ group rode on' t1re--river boat, Far
ering "the simple, powerful mes- Wednesday, Sept 8: WeSl,andateatJoD~s.

sage of Jesus Christ which S,im puts i:;~':sod~~ ;~dm{;;~~;3~tp~~Ul R oadelased"., Th~~~:;':~~~~~~~~L~~:~:~~-.. _.~
forth in his own unique. humorous, -Highways"-20.and.S7near---Belden-was elosed--la'sr-Monday---dLH! to m-e heavy raInS 'on Vice PresidentcLila Brown;

- jji::(]eprh-way."- '-.-~. TlltirS<liiy,-Sept"'9:-Women'S Sunday night. Rainfall varied around the area with Laurel reporting nearly three inches Secretary Treasurer-Jail Bums.
A special youth n.ight will be held Club, 2 pm. while near Wisner, six inches was reported. The Camping schedule for 1994

Sept. 18 and will feature 13izza and was planned. The next campout

~~~ a~e6:1~~t~~~d~~~~i'~V~:i~~;~~ Concord News ====........ ~~~-beSept n29atP()nc.a_S.tate. ----
the crusade is open to people of all . Mrs. Art Johnson
churches. 584-249.5..-_.

---.-"--.------'-~--~---:=====~~;;;;::~~~~~~~~=~=:::=
ThifWayneHetiild, Frlcfuy;&ipf.ei"iibcr 3~i9li3"I; ~

==·-~'V~N'..e~b~e~rs:-·::w. i •.r ··... ·····.·w.i; I·d,.·~..£i.·'"KT'.~-'==~==:::::::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::..::::::::::::=:.:··-l::r .••O···~.· .. ··~--=ns-- .~~.~'""~ , .0. ~fi...l.l.l~ .-.present gosper . Dianne Jaeger . " N
music concert 2864504 ~irGraft", All byl':h¥.Ws Em~rt; annual Neighborhood Reunion ..at the Bertrand as well as some binl . _ ews-.--'"~~-

' .. '. .... .. .'. _NEWBOOKS-- ...-..,- - What~Was IL.L1ke.·. ci Hamet· --the Louie Mortz home,. trailing. A sack lunch' piCnic was .
-'~eB.ob--and·6aylc~e~er are~1'he foIlowiitg .. is a list of Trum~?""Wha~wasItLlke~,Helen . Also Jommg them for. the. noon held along the Missouri River. Mrs, HIlda Thomas. _
c~mmg to Wayne on Sept. 12 and • recently acquired books'. at the Keller bO,th Jane Polcovar;. w,~a,~ dmner were Mr. ~nd Mr~ Rlch~here they saw Bve deer,c~
WIll be appearing aLthe -First- Winside Public Libr .:. . . . Was It LIke? Th?mas Edls?n. Reeg of Fremont an<l""NIr. and Mrs. pelicans, and other wild life. Thei;' GARDEN CLlJB '
Church of Christ....East.Rwy...-3S-.--.-.wCCOarT-'- ~-.-.-:-What was It L1~e? Be~JamIn Herb Holtz of Sewar-d•..,· ····, .':·'·'liisfstop·was·iiitheFori Aik:i~s()n ,.. TheHos!<ins Garden c;Lub met

'-.Ciincerttime is 10:30 a.m, B k,eda
r
p River l?ayJdrdeamsB· #5: Franklin" "What' Was It Like At one tlme.all of these families Museum, . ' with. Mrs. BiU Fenske for a dessert

. Th W ..~. . d I" d rO en . rom.lses , . u y aer, Abraham Lincoln" "What Was It were country neIghbors around the
• e e~rs ~a~e eve,ope. a "HcartlllIl_<tlfentage#3~WheJS'.!-les .. ? ,,,,,. ..•.. '.. -The'c1ubs nextfficcling-willbe luncheon;-'Aug26-;' witll eight

gosp.eL.mUSlc-mlmstry·presentmg OUi---HolJe", June Masters Bacher; L~ke. Paul ~J:\lere . Wh?l~as It WlUs!de area. They have been Sept II for an achIevement membC,rsP-Iesent."_
the;mes~ge ofGod'sJo~eJh~ough "The -Place", T.M. Wright; L1ke?JaCk~e Robl~son . Wh~~ __ meetlUgannlJ:lIL for a reumo~arty IOWaync..----A J>resiQ""t-l.a¥e~ned_-.

_t!.'err_mUSlcoutreach.-Itls-dle?"~-_ "Mirror'',--GraJ:taffi~=M:as.terton'· Was-It Llke.-George Wa~!lillQII about~-----.--:-::,, --~FCofgan",atlOnal'lfeelllfgwilloe the mccting with; "Thoughts about
-srre-to-I!Q!1or1he-L-orltaml to hft-up=="FiIlse=f>Criimer~Fi'--K1fliia~I1)fMlcIfaerWetnberg, Next year sreunlOn WIll be held held in Nov. Nick Brogren News August". The hostess chose the
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",' MUSEUM COMMITTEE Aug 21, 1994 at the Richard Recg Reporter.. .' song, ''I'm looking over a. Jour leat
--~ -.-.- . .. an cleve al an. , S· b f h W'"d ho F . t .

-- 'lie mUSIcal mmlstry of the Kath" L G·ff·. "Th P ople IX mem erso,-t e mSI e me m remon.· COMMUNITY CALENDAR clover", for group singing. Frieda
~ebers began when.they met ina G:oui~;fy: IA%~ricane :lack M,useu.m Co~mitlee .met Aug 26 NO NAME, . ,Friday, Sept 3: Open AA Meierhenry had the poem for the
high school select smgInggroup, Folktales" Virginia Hamilton; WIth Bdl Burns presldmg. The No Name Kard Klub WI." Meeting, firehall, 8 pm. month, "Gift of Friendship". For
sponsored by Nc,braska Christian "The Bridg~ of Madison County"i The Secretary and treasurers "-,cct Saturday, Sept II at the ErnIe Saturday,. Sept 4: Public ,rollcall each member bro~ght a
College, located m Norfolk. They Rob rt J W II .. "Sweet reports were given. The front steps Jaeger home. library 9-12 and 1·3 pm. weed or plant to identify. Secretary
both at(~nded NCe ~er h~~_. y.all:YT~~n~s,,~~~'eThiifm and ramp have .bee~ completed. UMYF Tuesday, Sept. 7: TOPS, an,d.Jrcasurer'sreports were given
school, .where,they ..we~ ooffi In- School Mysteri' #65, Patty's Last Members are stili diSCUSSIng the All United Methodist Church Marian Iversen, 7 pm;_~merican and approved. For entertainment and
volved m variOus smgmg gro~ps . Dance' #66: The Great Soyfriend purcha~of a e~boose. . _c Youth in grades 7-12'are invited to Legion, 8 pm. the Comprehensive study,. the
that traveled throug~eut th~ mld- Switch" #67: "Jessica the Thief' all MeetIngs Will be held the tnittl attend the United Methodist Youth Wednesday, Sept 8: Public hostess showed a video on "Gardens
west. Upo~ completmg theIr col- by Jamie Suzanne' "The Look-Il- We~n~sday of each month Foundation gatherings that will Libra.ry 1:30:5:JOpm.~_. of the--World",-Thelesson on
l~ge educatl.on, the~ have been_ac- .(Jp-Book--(}f-Pr~idents", Wyat!_ begmnIng on Sept 15 at 7:30 pm. begin being held the first and third "_T h u r ~da.Y '.- .Se pi 9: cueumbers...wasccgi-ven by·Frida

..--twe---parttetpants-nr,he1r1ocaL...Blassmgame;. ''' ''''''''~~J~e~~rs=lways-weleom~cdnesdiiyevcmgrieaclimontliat--Nelgl1bonng CIrcle Club, Lila Meierhenry. The meeting closed
----church .IllUSIC program. ,",c For 1?ore mformatlOn contact .BIII 7:30 pm, An one with an Hansen. . _._., __ . withJIJ(~ watel! WOLd_of the day, "If

.Thc,Ir nmslc ha,s one theme ~nd "Kismet #130: Always A Lady", Burns, preSIdent or Ruby RIlze, questions. can %all Jason Loni- SCHOOL CALENDAR you thing education is _expensive,
obJectIve:, to gl?nfy Jesus Chnst. Sharon Sala; "Kismet #76: Always Secretary. -necker;SccrctMy and treaSurer-:- - - M on d aY,--8 e p t 6: No try ignorarice":-Tor tellnext meeting __

- Includedm thelrprogram_areup- Anne", Patty Copeland; "Kingdom " School; School board meeting, 8 on Sept 23, plans are to have the
ternpogospeI songs, geared to lift "of Shadows", Bart:ua ErSkins; "The HUNTERS CLASS SENIOR CITlZENS pm. annual family picllic at the Hoskins
t!'e heart, as well as the more tradi- Cat 'Who Wasn't There", Lilian Nebraska Park and Games Twen\y three Winside area senior Tuesday, Sept 7: Volleyball Firehall at6 pm. -
tlonal and devotional songs. Jackson Braun; "Comstock Lode", Certified Instructor, Ron Leapley of citizens met Aug 30 for a pot luck at Osmond, 6:15 pm." COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The public is invited to this Louis L'Amour; "Tiriy Timothy Winside, recently completed a diner. Mrs. Dottie Wacker showed !lL~ s day, __~ 9' Tuesday, Sept 7· Hoskins
concert, as there IS. som~thmg for Turtle'.' Anna Leditshke;"The Hunters Safetv CI-asswith---I-5--plctures-and-souven-rerS"Ollflnpto Volleyball home, Laurel, 6:1:5 pm. Seniors, Firehall, I:30 pm.
every member of the fallllly. TIlc"re Legened of Icebreaker" Patricia Rae students ranign in age from II to the Grand Cayman Islands she and Friday, Sept 10: Football at Wednesday, Sept 8: A-Teen
will be a free-will offering received Westphal; "The Great Getaway", 62 years. her husband Don took earlier this Hartington; 7:30 pm. Home Extension Club, Lindy
to defray the expenses of the We- Olga Cossi; ':Counting on Frank" They completed II hours of year. - Dannika Hieger celebrated her Anderson.
bers. - Rod Clement; "Sampson Yanke'& instructionl\.S. well as pracJical Cards were. also fumished the . 14th-birt1lt!!!yQ!L.A.~-~.'::_:;:S;:;.a~t:;;u;;'rd~a~y~,-"S-;;e~J}'!'Inlr.:-"H"'o"'s;:;p"lt:;al,----:-

. , in enze ;c:....-~--'shoOti.f..g . us[ng-a shOT" gun,entertainnRn1--and-aJrAlfgusl- -evcni-ng party. Guests included her Guild Workers, Hilda Hamm and
. "Pluto Brave-',Upinaner -ifi"uizleloili!er and rine. birthdays were observed with cake. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rosalie Deck.

Stallion" Anne Colver; "Black There were 12 males and .three Ther will not be a mf'CI,ing..On_Langenberg of NOffolk-and-Mr;'and .-Henrietta Overs-treet of
Kettle King of the Horse", Justin females who completed the class Labor Day Sept 5, therefore, thl: . Mrs.. Jkrb .Jaeger ·-of W~nside. P-asagoula; Miss'-'cam"7\ug ~6. ~nd

F. Denzel; "Great Mysteri~: Aug 17.. Ce.rtified-. wer,*- Don- next mecling willbc Mon-day:Sept Others present were Gail, Shannon plans to spend two weeks vlSIl1.ng
~ --Vampires" DallTel C, Scavone; Sporleder and Barb Sporleder of 13 in the Legion Hall at 2 pm. and Shane Jaeger, Dirk Jaeger, the her sister Mayr Heberer at HoskInS

"Great Mysteries: Water Mons~rs", Carroll; Steve Rabe, Gerrin Miller, PINOCHLE CLUB DOug Jaeger family, Lori, Anthony and other area relatives and friends.
Alan Garinger; "Day of Disaster: Monica Sievers, Jeff Farran, NicoIe-..-beooa-Baek-strom-hosted-the-Aug--and~De~riTIYNCls6n,llle~Oi1Aijg2g an~ 29 she attended her
R.M.S. ritanic".."Day-Cf-Disaster.-Famm;ahd Justin Koch all of 27 GT Pinoc.hle Club with Arlene Rohlffs and Tami, Adam,...Ashley 50th classreumon at Battle Cree.k.
Mount SI. Helen's .Emptio" "Day Winside; Mark Meyer and Henry Rabe as a guest. Prizes were won and Aaron Hoffman all-of Winside; The annual Langenl5crg famtuly
of Disaster: Space, Shuttle _rvteyer of Hadar; Ben Sukup, by Elle Jaeger and Elsie Janke. The the Rus\sel Hoffman's and lynn, reunion will be held Sunday,. Sept
Challen'ger Explosion" "Day of Matthew Sukup, Jason Mujlmeier, next meeting wil be Sept. Hi at Ida Deb, and Tara Langenberg all of 5 at the ClybJouse m Ta-Ha·Zouka
Disaster: San Francisco and Terry muhlmeierall of Norfolk; Fenske's. Hoskins' Fritz and Deb Krause of Park at Noffl)lk.
Earthquake", all by Sue and Jeff Kollath of Hoskins. 4-H TOUR Norfolk: A volleyball cake ';"as
L.Hamilton. NEIGHBORHOOD Seven members, three leaders, made by her mother and the

"Wild' Wings: Transports and REUNION one parent, and one future 4::tler entertainment consisted of cards and
Bombers" "Wild Wings: Fighter Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field and went on the Helping Hands 4-H games. Dannika is the daughter of
Planes"" Wild Wings: Helicopters" James Jensen of Winside traveled to Club tour Aug 25 to DeSoto Dave and Joni Jaeger, rural
" Wild Wings: Special Task West Point Sunday, Aug 22 for an Bends. They toured the museum and Winside.



Thursday, Sept 9: Sf.
Citizens. CWd p:!11y..]:3Q.pm, .Ken
and EIi:'~beth Al1derson hostinl'.

Members of the Marshall Tucker Band played before al~ss than capacitycro~d at Riley'.s
i:.O!lxen.tIon...CentecThufsda. nj .ht:....Thel'ou was-in--l'Gute ·from-Denver-to€hlc· '0 when It
stopped in Wayne,

changed more than his band has in Chicago on a road trip that has kept music appeals to the fanlily, He said
it's switch to country genre. -- them hopping thiQlJg\Ltb.c b.uSj' Cair_ . thc,y.bf-J' le-mak:<ttheif-perforlllanJ:es
·--Theplain-t.alkingTariiTfy iiian from .season. Another week on the road wholesome, family, fun entertain·

Spartinsburg, S.c. said he is pleased and they arc seheduled to be home ment.. . ,
with the 'rowing popularity ofCoun- for a time with family, RodTompkms, owner of Riley 5,

try music ilridwITl11l1ClJana s aomry~·4t's-not-aneas-y~ifeT"--said...G.LaY_s.Uid while he was dlSappomted WIth
t,1 play before quality audienoes like but· he. admitted he _enjoys it and the turnout, I hursday wh~eh ~ollld__._
those who listened and danced i.n makes It a.pomt to spend more lime nowhere ncar-cuY.eHhg.fees paid to
WayncThurs-daY:"-- --- ..---. with his two children than "?,ost the band for appearmg In Wayne,he

The group made its one·night stop other guys do who have 9-5 Jobs. said other recent performances, m-
in Wayne after playing Wednesday Those kids arc Important." ~ludmg).}.1e .Belam y Brothers and
in Denver. They were in route to Gray said hlSband and the~y~e of _TobyKcIlh ha~e been well·allended.Doug Gray

Association's Swim for Heart. business educRtion profession. The
The top three money raisers were acronym BEST represents the four

Zaeh Dolen, Amanda Ekberg and areas of emphasis~be.long,Exl;~l,_.

-Brian-'Schwarten;"who-earncll an stiJdy anatrav~I-= ....
inVitation to a swTrilmirig------sKillS Mrs. Tyler has made a
clinic at the Univer~of signigicant contribution'to quality"

...Nebra;;k34incoln-in add-itiHn to '-education'and has received statewide
.-Qtller-prizes. Other swimmers who recognition as BEST award

raised money for--the· American recipient. .
Heart-A-ssociatiun amtwoIT-prizes' -ON ADVISORY BOARD
were Michelle Schwarten, Nicole Laura Plendl has been eleCled to
Jensen, Frank Holm, Annie serve on the Athletic Advisory

_...Blerbower, Nicole-P.cters, Linddsay Board at the University of

Jensen, and Susan, Kristen, Mary Nebraska:Kearney. She will Murder suspect- W'ale ves hea~ngand Lori Brudigam. The prizes represent lh" eWomen's Cross ......
included T-Shirts, tank lOpS, beach COuntry and Track Division,

towels, sports bottles and earphone One student from each respective in Plainview, During a search of
radios. sport is elected by teammates and PIERCE, Ncb, (AP) __ APlainview c'onlinuc to bc held without bail in Authorities have said many peDple

f ' , . h' I' Barnes' car, authorities said theyThe local effort is part 0 a faculty to represent that dIVISIOn, man gave up his right to a prelimi· the Aug. 20 stabbing death of MI.·tch in Gilman Park a.t t clime 0 b
. . I' d hi h b d d hid b found an object that may have eennationwide endeavor to raIse un s The. st,udent ,at etes, ,on t. e oar n,ary hearing and will appear in court Ziemer. Ziemer's bodv was found Ziemer's. ea.t -- .me u mg a oy

4- ~ I' h h h hid used in Ziemer's death. They_de:for the American Heart. assist m makmg:deC!slOns mregar to face a first·degree murder charge in a restroom ataPiercc,narL~__..Y-'hlL\\Ia'>'~_!I!g_WJt'. .lI}L-__~.R.e .-- c1in(\d~to:bem<.lre'spcclf.ic.
AssOCiation's~elJ!Ch;:profes~i()Tl.ll.I"-_1{):fund.iIlg,-discJphnaI:}'::at:tJon'and'~TInbcc.:dc;nlfofa 1O~Cycar.of(rP1CfCC - -- ~..- ....- .. - ..... . provide information about a suspect·· Barnes, who" graduated from

.:cw.UGatIG.n __aiid eammunityservr<:e - uthetrcl~ateorr... m.at... le.rs to. sports., boy. Riley bound Barnes ove~ to Pic(ce and his car. ,. ~....
- I' J 1 d ' 'h A 22 I' Plainview High School, served inprograms. Swimmers raised money Laura, the daughter 0 u Ie an Pierce County Judge Philip Riley County District Court for a hearing That led to t e' ug, st 0 the U,S: militar), after school and

by collecting pledges based on th~ Brad Mmer, IS a semor at UNK and ordered thaL Richard Barnes, 23, Sept. 20. Barnes at his parenLs' mobile home was stationed in the Persian Gulf
number of laps they swam ,or pen- a 1990 graduate of Wakefield High . __.._. .__.._. •

~
..' -·-during-6pel'atwItBcsert-5t()T'l1l;"i\b----'-11. ies.lhey-.·.d<lVC'for-ma.".e'ho.=--: School:- ..--- .. "'. ~~..' ~~ d

n__ ..-----S.Wim...fur-lIearl-llGt-Gnly ral~ NEE-El£-cS-A-CKS .... ~-.-- . -~~ .::7 '-J .I..I.~ ter leaving the military, he relUrne
'-research'dollars, but also acquaints The Wakefield School hasd . to Nebraska. He lived in Laurel and

. d r" f th ofSeward, committee chairman, said began working in Wayne. . :'~"swimmers with the cardiovascular adopted a policy of recyclIng an LINCOLN, Neh. (AP) .~ It's° II' Sioux City in a brie ceremony at e It was during that time that he was
-'benefits of swimming, "With will be laking what is acceptable 10 cial: northeast Nebraska's Legisla· state Capitol also aLlen..ded by Gov. W~~G;giSlaturc's Executive arrested by Cedar County authori,

Swim for Heart wc-were able to the trailer each week. In order to do tl've District 17 received a new state Ben Nelson, Speaker otthe Leglsla- d '11 I I t j' tl'CS and charged WI·th se~ually as-
. k I' K' b 1I d Boar WI c loose a rep acemen or ,demonstrate how regular exercise this the school is seeking paper senator Wednesday, ture DenniS Baac 0 1m a an Hohenstein on the the nine.member saulting minors at a Laurel motel

helps pro~ote eardiovase~lar" grocery sacks for the carious items Secretary ofState Allen Beermann eight senators. 0 vcr m 0 apart.
fitness, whIle at the same tIme to be taken to the recyler. ReSIdents said. Th;t may be done as 'early as ments.

---'-- -·-.--I~

-lO ._'~. - _'I'he.wayno-H~rald,Friday..-September3;1993·

~=-~ews-. Musiea~I-grou-p--pl-eases-small-~.ttdienc~
-~Mrs, Walfer }clui,,- --=---::LubberSlear,::physmal-ther'Jpy- ~ _ '--- -~ --_._..~------ ." , ......1 .

287-2728 assltant; Jeanni Carson, Paralegal;, By Les Mann I"

COMMUNITX ('M ENDA1L_~...wellil)' Ulril:!i.:PJlfalej\al. Of Lhe Herald I
- The,-Wakefield' HIgb'Sehool Incoming sludents mel with

--Ilana wiIrbegintfieirseventhyear faculty 'advisors, regi slered .for A small- but enthusiastic. crowd l
of publishing the community classes, received financial aid heard the Marshal Tucker Band in "

._=s calendar, Sales of the informati.m!.,and.]Ql!m~~LabQuUb~ny-rrigtrt;-th-c-l_ori;·,,--i'-

calendars :will begin on Sept I. The College's .services and activities. a series OflJi.g~llarn..cl'.e[foi.m.sCiwho
eommunIly calendar .ma~es. 1oe~d....Qfl:IDe.northeast-edge-of '-lJilve been scheduled to play at

. WakMield-a·friendIierylactno·t!ve- Norfolk,. Nebraska~N()rt~.:l~} ....Rilcy:sCon.'ienlion.Centerccc_.'=:__"._._,,_b.y._informinz·=people~f~t-h~-eommumty College offCrs ~ore ' Perhaps lhe smallest turnout of
.---- birthdays and anmversanes of than fifty ·voeational, techmcal'~~p~rJDLmanceswi_

friend&and-nl\igI>bg'U'lusal'l) lis~....."JjbClal aI ts and bU'Si~gre"'--~es-;ed'thc10'year-oldgrou
.a numbe.....r.of organizati,?nal mee,ti.ng programs of studey, ·leadin~as.foundedby'D(JugBr-ay.and'Jerry-"-
da~s and school actiVIties. i m m edi a te em ploy men t Eubanks. Tire two arc still the main-

It's nice 10 suprise someon~ on opportul)ilies, or transfer·'IO·a·fow:- stays of the band which has made a
their birthday or anniversary WIth a year college. Northeast 'Serves resl- transition from Rock 'ind Roll in the
special greeting and the community dents in twenty counties in North- _l.9IOs.lo.a:r~siflg.e"'!tltry-bnn'd·irffric-'
calendar ma1<;es·thIs possible. .e.asL .Nel>raska-·:and-·-is·,the' "only-" 90s. .

_._.Las!.-¥Car--t-he-b,irthdays"llM"· . community college in the state "Peoplejusldon'tknow usascoun-
imnive.rsaries of over 4Sg,,families with one main campus: try:: said leader Gray, But, he added
in the Wakefield area were listed on RECEIVES AWARD with ~Ie success of new album and
the calendar. This year the band is Susan Tyler, Business Education video releases which arc gelling play
seeking to list at least 500. teacher al-Wakefield High School on the nlusic networks, the band is

The calendar featUres a picture of was recognized as one of 37 completing iL' transition.
the Iland and '!isoa.phol]e dircclOry ......:BlfSiness :fuIu{)JI!iCln's BE'S.'L_!.O . --,cVve-kno-W:-We-can'r-gct·irrtCYl'(JCK-
of:businesses-:-"fheysell~r$S'eachNebraska at the Ne~raska anymore," said Gray who explained
and a family may list bIrthdays of Department of EducatIOn s Vo- maybe the style ol,rock music has
family. andannviersaries of cational Conference oJ,l Aug 10 at
immediate family members. the Omaha Holidai" Convention

Profits frolTl" the calendar sales . Cenci'e.
go to support the music program at The second annual BEST awards
Wakefield High School. In the past, are presented to individual whose
equipment and instruments have professional activities have had an
been purchased and it also provides impact and influence on business
funds for a triJJ..!Q! the_students,...-.. educatioo-. in Nebrask-a. during the

-~--SWiMFOR HEART ..~. past year by being actively involved
. Thirteen swimmhs in th in progessional associations,

Wakefield area raised $589.75 for community and school activities,
cardiovascular' research by professional/leadership de_~

_particillaliilg lAmB • m . ,.- - e

, are as e to save t e paper sacks or Dakota City, who resigned Aug. d I' h'
I' Sept. 24 when the Executive Board Barnes later was release. a t..e. r. IS_Association's mission to reduce and send them to school with a WAYNE SENIOR 10 as part of a plea bargain in a the t ~

. moot-siA-Ltnctlln, he-S1l:itf,-· parents;'Gn:ry arrn--va-ylcl>ames u.
early death and disablility from student ()!.l\i~oJL"scbool staff CENTER CALENDAR case. Engel, 61, repeated remarks he 'Plainview, pledged to meet his bond
heart disease. and stroke," state merTIbCr. Hohenstein awaits sentencing on Id

(For the week of Sept 6 10) I d d Inade last week when he called for a and guaranteed that he wou ap-organizers. PEO MEETS . ' - a felony thert charge. He p ea e
PIQNE;ER CLUB . PEO met Aug 16 at The Hotel. Monday: Labor Day, closed. guilty. in exchangcE'.'Ul__PI'()!Jlj~_ time of healingrorl_h~,,~\lis.![iEhJ:le Pl'"ilr19rl[iill...QJ)~theshargcs:-'>\'lJich-,.....

Pioneer Club ....a.clmJie.L-..w.iIL-l!ostooses_ere-EleanurPark1llll\· -·---'&uesd-a-y+--Bowling,-I-p.m+.. 'milT-hC-would'niii be charged forsai(r,nO[(lCpcoplc-are asking him was set for this fall.
~'-'-soori--be';;n eaChWednCSday evening Margaret Patterson. quilting and card. other alleged therts listed in Lhe pica why he decided to accept Nelson's Since gelling out of jail, Barnes

0' Wednesda v ' VCR film I nOlnl'nation, had been unemployed. He had 10-at the Evanfelical Covenant Church Sheri Eaton was in charge of the J ' , agreement.
forcommurrinr-u-oungster-s: First-. progr''am which was presented by p.m. Engel will sit in on a meeting Lookingathis children and grand- quired about a.jimitorial position

'J J Th sda'" John Bean speaker 'A cl'1'lcir:cn s'cated I' n the audience, with th(fPiercc Public Schools andsession will be on Wednesd~_Mar-¥---S.auser-on,-Se-&ta-pie ur J'" .. , Thursday of the LegisLature s p_ .
evening. Se[pt 8 begmmng at 6:30 Sensitivity Syndrome. 12:30 p.m.; crafts with.Nev_a, propriations Committee but won't Engel said "concerned people have had been in Pierce Aug. 20 forajob

I<'rida v : Billgoand cards, 1 '1 I H h t' to be committed and step rorw.._ard... ,,imerview PflQLlQ...1he time when
_pITljll1..d_

11lIl
u..nlil8 pm. . The n~x~t~m~e~efti~n~g\\w:il~l~b~:e~s:e~p~t-:~~==J=::=======:-.~n~e~ce~s~'s~ar~l~y~re~p~a~ce~~o~e~n~s-'ie~l~n~o~n~~;ic-li:~io'!" _As a memllilf Gf 'PianecCCmb' &.The=tel~h()Retree "ill be llsed: .p m the builget pand, Sen. Scott Moore when asked.' Ziemer was killed.

children from as youl)g as two and. NEED TRAYS
three through sixth grade will have The Wakefield School needs used Allen News -:-: -:- ~ _
an opportunity to earn Bible and Sty,rofoam .trays for a student Mrs. Ken Linafelter
activity awards to be displayeP on a project.. Patrons are asked to save 635-2403 which participates will leam to cut graders and their parents arc asked to
shirt, sash. or cap. There will be the trays.and give them to a and assemble the pineapple pattern. tometothemeetinglhatevening.
games, singing crafts and Bible student, 'to Mrs. Jan_Jc>hnson or. FAhb--5PeIH"S 'ftre-aIl~daywurkshUJlWitlbe-held -Thb Allen-band-' plans to
exploration. lake them 10 the ElementarY .school This week the volleyball and on Saturday, Sept 18 at the First participate in Wayne Band Day on

There is no cost for the special office. football teams will open their Lutheran Church in Allen. Saturday, Sept 18. They have 60 SCHOO~ALENDAR
outfits or club books, however dues COMMUNITY CALENDAR s9Uson. Instructor will be Sue, the owner membCrs with Drum Majors Bobbi Frida , Sept 3: Football,
of 50 cents will be collected for the Monday, Sept 6: PEO, 7:45 001' Strawberry Patch Quilt Shop in Strivens and Amy Morgan,. Flag Allen at Winside, 7:30 pm, Team
eo~t of the awards. To register your pm. . '.. . -~...The-,,01leball--team-has__25.. Sioux _Qty--,-Regi~~llon fee is Gaptams Steph Chase and Magan Busat 5.1Qprn. ... ... ... .
chlldr or If you have. an.y quesuons Tuesday;-Sept---'7:--Eastern be d'j h h' taff 'f $20 Registrallon IS 10 be made- Mahler-:-Thet'ep'llanQljasofderoo - -"Saturday, Sept 4: Pender
regarding Pioneer Club, p!ease--Stai",_8 pm. ~~a~y ~~'::'st:~t~n;;~n~n;~has~_ wi.th'Lois StilplelOlI.at_Allen at shirts to wear duringtl,wir per- Volleyball Tournament,'
contactJanis Watllton at 287-2803 Wednesday, Sept 8: Th h r t' tart' 635-2321 or call Lois for more formancesatcspOrtsevents·.· Consolalion 8 am, Bus 7 am,
or eallthcfCovenant Church office --ffinerican Legion, 8 pm; Library I' ey Iave o~ rSe urmng sl'f er~ inform.a.tion QUEST PROGRAM·--·- .-- Championship I I am, Bus 9:30

287 2692 bo 8 rOm ast years tate qua I ymg ',. "
at P' - C'I b h . "Ch' t arTdh, pmd· S t ·........-leam: Steph" Martinson';"Steph' The Club Will be meeung lbe°n Quest Internallonadl Pr~amll am,

IOneer u t erne IS rlS urs ay, ep >:..;. h §e D ' d'k d Sh II Monday, Sept 20 at 7:3o.pm aL ·--which was-ftevelope . to uill u --Monday,Sept 6: No School,
.in cve.l"¥-.phase..oLlifc" and will Community·~lub,9 am; Wakefield ~ a h' awn Ie I er an e y Allen Sr. Citizens Center then they "Skills for Growing", will host a Labor Day.
meetlhroughout the school yep. Health Care Center board meeting. mit. i" wiIlcontinue working on the /" wat~rl!leIQnfeed Cor .. parents and" Tuesday;_ Sept 7:' Volleyball,
ATTENDS ORGANIZATION SCHOOL CALENDAR '··Morn!l\g'Star:'babyqui1Qjroject. .< students Kindergarten through Sixth Wynot at Allen Games CBA, 6:15

____~esident.s......froin.....JY..a:lITfl.eJd.._ ..... _MondayrSe-pt-6,-No-.school· II Team, uiidcrlhc': 'Th.ey inv·ite visitors and new Grade on Monday, Septl6at7:30 pm; Beginning Band meeting, 6;30
-~- . recently allended Northeast Thursday, S e p·t, 9: Warren Jensen and members. pm. An introduction of the program pm, Band room.

Comm u ni ty College's Valleybatt;Lyons Decatur, home. Dav ich,wil! open t.lie season RESCUE CALLS will be given by Joy: Bock Celeste' ~ej>t--8<-Hearing~'~
orlcIIUlriGll/!egi:;tratioo-aetivtlies-en Fri~t 10: Fsstllal-I-at- al Winside oiLErida.~..1~O pm TJje,l;:llCfi--:m:1icue squad was Torczon and. Warren Jensen. The tests, K-12, during afternoon.
campus.' ,Pender. '- They have six seniors, five juniors, called Twice on Thursday, First in "Clown Around Students" from the T h u r s day, ' S ep t 9:

Participmits and the p~ograms Saturday, Sept 11: Junir fi~e sophmoreS and seven freshmen the afternoon 10 an accident at the S.O.S. will entertain, both adults Volleyball @ Colerid$e,(j:..J5 Pili.......
they-"enrolled in were Ben varsity/freshman volleybal-I for a totaIof 23 pl~yers. The Eagies_...Marti.nshu.rg.june.tionoL9 and 20 and stnden\S.'· Friday, 'S~Jlt 10: Annual
Gustafson farm mechanics;~_ -toomamG!lt,Sioux-Bily-Naflh-:-------'--ave---m.-returnmg-starters-:m and in the evening to the Logan ANNUALS AVAI[ABLE pictures, noon to 4 pm; Football

defense an~ seven on offense With LTD Feed Lot for an accident They Extra 1992-93 annlials are now. Allen VS Beemer, 7:30 pm,

D· l·S..a-S·ter"·-::r.·--1-..-ss ope"n. 13 re{u~nmg .le~termen, Curus__were called for Clara.P.uhl1!lannat aYailable aUli~sc.h()Ol-:eigQ1'gnlde
\,;.li:l Oswald IS ~eturnmg quarterbaCK, Cdncord on Sunday morning taking room from Marcia Rastede ai the NlJiRITION SITE MENU

St.ev~ Sullivan I Back; Casey, her 10 a Sioux cityhospiUlI. The cost 'of $18, Annuals will be sold Monday, Sept 6: Center will
The follo~ing Red Cro;s disas- Red Cross disaster volunteers are leadelng.~,ver:J.ayJack~n, End, :.yolunteer,weather· watchers were 6nafJtst rome rJislserve basis: 'beclosed for LabOr Day'

ter training courses will be offered needed from all Northeast Nebraska- Jason .Moran gaurd,and Brran Webb called Sunday evenign for the sever COMMUNITY' CALENDAR Tuesday, Sept 7: Chicken
at Northeast community college. counms. Everyone with an interest Center. Also competing at gaurd thunderstorm walch. . Saturday, --S~ CofwG, lIood!e-sO'IIl,salad bar (Emit and
There is no cost fo.r (he class or is encouraged to a.ttend whetherlhey spot is Aaron Tho~pson, Jason SHOT TO BE GIVEN Sr. Citizen Center, Opening to Vegetables, cinnamon roll).
materiaI,-ho'Never pre-registration is have had pr~vlOus Red Cr.oss" MIlC~elland ~teve Ketl.On defense The ~ue squad officers lO:30 am, honoring'. Vern Lesta WednesdaY;.S'eMt 8: S .. iss
requested; ··Friday, Sept. 17 vol~teer expenence or not the SIX offenSIve slarte~s also started . announce the third and ~!.r!lll llubbardon their 60th wedljing steak, mashed potatoes, cauliflower,
"Introduction t? DisastCl',~c6:3O-t_.-Man~-voltlnteerswould be on def~nse: Th~.leadmg retw:mng--- hepalitus B shot will bC given on anniversary.' 7-up salad, oatmeal bread,mixed
9:30 p.m;Saturday, Sept. 18, n~ded If our area was str~ck by a defenSive Back IS Steve SUlllvan·SceJl...LLalcLP1!Laqhe [ireball~ ... T.~-aY'r-Sepb:-::'E'HSL.fruit..=~_' ...'. '
"t,1ass Care I". from 9 .1J.m..J()...5 c dlsasteuu~.~as the.OAAdlflg.that~~:I"lewc~rs~lO·t..he-te~lTl~are .Tlm~esCiJeSquadmeetingwilHollow. - €itiiens--coiiricil meeting, 10 am, ;"Thursday, Sept 9.: Ham/shell

~---p.m...and.~Emergency,Assistan~-occurred'1~"SGJIle-Ne)lra;;klFareas'-'Fertig',-Cjjfmnewell,amlDaviO BAND MEETING Sr,Center; Village Bd. Sept casserole with peas, grape juice
Families II" fr?m9, a,m, ~ 5 p.m. and surroundl,l1g states thl,s sprmg McCorkindale wi~, 7 fr~hmen who The .1993-94 beginning band .meeting, 7:30 pm, Note charice one-" 'salad, frui~)uiee,muffin, pudding.

, All classes WIll e,held 10 rooms and summer, . . . will' """ <hme varSIty .acllon. .meeting ,will be heldonTuesday day due 10 Labor Day, , .' .' . . .
IO?~ a~d I~OB In ~e Ma~lay . Call the Madlson/Sta~t~~ . '. Sept 7 at 6:30 pm in the baM . WednesdBy, Sept 8: Ladies _ ,Friday, Segt l~: S.PJl&.hlilll__

.J>lJlldmg, ~e m~uctl.o.~ ll>dlsas--., .. co~nwchapter]71-0393}oc~~!e:r_~':N;e~~hQuillelubma e 1OOIIlo"Lastyear;100'-percentof dIe Caros, 1:30 pm;---Sr:-CITizeiis;-:-wilIf'meatSllu:e, ~beans, IOssed _-,--.
. :ter:cIaSS--lS"lI-,r~reqUlslteLOlhe~--or for .flll'ther mfonnauoD, ,tlr_goo. " .'.' '. h \ .•Jifthgrade joined the band..Fifth Center. "c.-~ saJad,lemoll-ple,l!llfIiex"read;--

1=-, __:t'_L .-W-7'~"~" "._ - .·_~---ac---'__: ' _ ... _',_' t
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Doris Danlals, Secret.ry
(Pub!. sept. 3)
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$57628.52

45244.90
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MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control m~tifig

will be September 9,1993 a! 7:00 p.m. at th9
otfice-Jocated one- mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other'concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(pul>. sept 3)

WAY:~I~~~CO-~~~oots -
WAYNE.-NEBRASKA 68787

" September 1, 1993
The Asbestos Hazard Emergency Re·

sponse. Act (AHERA) regulations-1'equire all
public and private 'school districts to Inventory
all asbestos containing malerlals in the school
building of the district and to develop a man
agement plan for tOe safe handling.of the as
bestos rontaining matedals In each bUilaing.

1 , 31<1,,2<--. ~

Br'uggema o •

90,201

2 3&,5/<1

255,299

200,000

General

--------.
23,717-

Ian'et

, $.~--~----,S...OLJ,...,,3,;,6.!-7 _

__~W~a~YXDue~ County Nebraska

Wayne Public Schools has been co_mpleted
and\is on file with the Nebraska Department of
Health. The plan is',available for public inspec-

~ __tiq~[l1~_ of the Management Plan will be
provided to requesting parties for the cost of
reproduction only. Requests for copies of the
Management Plan .sho_41~ be sent to the
Superintendent of SchoolS, Dac;lnis Jensen

._ whose address_and_telephone_number-ls-6.l.-1_. _
West Seventh, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 402
375·3150.

For more inforartltion on the Asbestos
Mana:geme-nrPlanptease contact tflescnool's--

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF ~~~~~~t~~;~:nN~h:81;~~4~~~3~~~~12
WAKEFIELO RURAL FIRE -DISTRICT ASBESTOS IN SCHOOLS

NOTICE is hereby given ttJaf the Annual FEDERAL REGULATIONS
Meelin ot itectQR>--~r.- Asbestos-Containing Malenals In
of the Wakefield Ruml Fire Dislrict will be held Schools Identification and Notification Rule, as
on Thursday, Sept. 9, 1993, at 8:00 p.m. at the pUblished in the FEDERAL REGISTER (47 FA
Wakelield,.Nebraska, Fire Hall, for the pur" 23360). Under the authority of TSCA Secrion 6
pose of electing directors and o~icers and (a) ,(3); the -AsbeSk;)s-ln·Schools Rule.-
transa~ng such other business as may legally 2. Asbestos School Hazard Abatement Act
come before said meetin.g. All e!ectors of 1984 (ASHAA). P.l. 98-337.
residing within the boundaries of saId Fire 3. Major Components of the Asbestos
District are urged to anend. Awrinen agenda;s Hazard Emerg_eQ9' _RespgnSl! Acl_H.~-,----507;L _
a\lailableJr.om the...Seaetary-r - c--4:-Nebraska Regulations found in S.l. 79-4,

Alvin G. Sundell, Secretary 207,
Wakefield Rural Fire Dlsl.

(pul>_ Sept. 3)

Marvin Rewlnksl, Clerk

-glJCE~FBlJDG~THEARlf.JG---
Log~~ Township, Dixon County, will meet Sept. 8,1993, at.8:00 p.rr!. at

.cthal:!oteLrna.eting [0,,111 .at Wakefield for ths purpose of hearing support.
opposition•. criticism; sugg-estions or observations -of taxpaysrs r!lla1ing.
to the -following proposed bUdget to consider amendments relative
thereto:

Actual:
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93
Requlrsments:
1993:94 67500.0
Cash reserve 369.60

-~fu""'-n-nFhand orother-revetW9-----26532:32
Collection fee , 826.75
Total property tax requirement 42164.03

,'-

Tax

NOTICg OF BUDGET HEARING AND. BUDGET SUMMARY

(Publ. sept. 3.10,17)
1 dip

I
\,-
i

Village of Hoskins,

P~OP'()SI.D
COA I*QIt: Rrl
L 111111"-$--

Fee and oelinquent ~ax
.All.owance

Actual Expenae 1991-92

. _~tu~XpeI1Be 199:2-93

,nequirem~nta 1993-94

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION By ~rt\l8"an Order al Selell11d a Decree

. Notice is hereby given that the under- of Fore.cJosure-ernered in the United:States
_signed has ..amended the Articles of District Court for the District pf Nebraska, Civil
Incorporation in the folloWing manner. 8:CV92·00635, wherein the United-S~tesof

1. Article III has been amended to include America is Plaintiff arid Bavld leu 8oUUb&f. til
-the following-l.anguage: " a1:-are Delendants; rwill self afpU6iC-auetiof"l-to

~,*,,'2b~'I!lG:.tJII--- __~ .Ibls.Jlrganizatiqnj~LorganiZed.eXdUSiVejy the highest bidder certain property in,Wayne
for charitable, educalional, religious, sci- County and commonly known as 502 Grain-
entiflc or literary purposes, or for testing land Road, Wayne, Nebraska, a~ legally de- ~

for public safety, fostering.national or 1n- scribed ~ The South 73.4 Feet of Lot TJitrty
_tornatlanaLsports CX)mpetitioR-or the pre- (30T. Taylor-and-Wa:chob's-AdCSilitfn--n{thEfClry

vention of cruelty 10 children or animals of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. '
within the meaning of § 501 (c)(3) 01 too. The sale will rake pla<?8 at 2:00 p.m. on Oc-
Internal Revenue Go de or the toOOI19-;1993;-at the East Front Door of the
corresponding provision of any future Wayne County COurthouse, #l the: City of
Unlied States Internal Revenue law. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, :and will
Charllable purposes shall include the Jas!J,.l,n.1iLbi.dJfing-.is-terminated. The terms of
making of distributions to organizations the sale require at least .10% down with the
quaJjfylng_~B]temPJ.o!Q.l!r}lz~L--balance dUe witfifn fO=days-from-the;dale of

~r~~(~~;le~~ned:~~e~~~~:~od: ~~~~~::~~~~::~/::'S:~:~fi~i~~~test
ture Uniled Stales Internal Revenue law. If you have any questions concerning said
2. Article XIII has been added to the origi" property, contact the Farmers Home Admini&'

nal Artides of Incorporation, which sets forth tration, ~~_ijilfCounty Supervisor's Office,
that 709 Provld~nce Road~ Box 200, Wp.yne, Ne-

Upon-dissolution of the organization, the braska, 68787, telephone number (402) 375-
Board shall, after paying or making provi- 2360.
sions for the payment of aliliabillties of the Dated this 3rd day of August, 1993.
organization, dispose of all the assets 01 Thomas A. 01Har. Jr.
the organization exclusively for the pur- United States :Marshal
poses of the organization in such manner, District of Neliras-ka
or 10 such organization or organizations (Pub!. Sept. 3,10.17,24)
organized and operated exclusively for
charitable, educalional, religious or scien-
tific purposes as shall at the time qualify as
exempt organization or organizations un
der § 501 (c)(3) or the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 or the corresponding provi-

,-. "~sion of' any future UnftGd States--rhternal
Revenue law, as the Board shall deler"
mine.
Any such assets not so disposed of shall
be disposed of by a court of competent ju"
risdiction 01 a county In which the prinCIpal
office of the organization is localed, exclu-

~~;¥"""r,,",,-'==~---<6ively:-fof-Sl:teR-p-t:lrposes 01 to sud I olgal li
zation or organizations as said court shall
determine, which are organized and oper"
aled exdusively for such purposes.
Dated this 30th day of August, 1993.

WORD OF LIFE NEW BEGINNINGS
MINISTRIES, INC.
(Pub!. Sept 3. 10. 17)

PROPOSED f,NNEXATION - 1993

-~~~------- _._~_._--------=-----

ATTEST:
Belty A. McGulr.
City Clerk

. . e I 0 ayne, e-
braska, said point being on the West line
of the NE1/4 of Section 7, T26N, R4E,
thence Northerly on an assumed bearing
of Nooo18'23"E and on the-West line~
said NET14, a distance of 1,522 foot to the
Northwest corner -of said NE1/4; thence
continuing Northerly along said las,l de
scribed quarter line extended 33 feel to
the North right-of-way line of a public road

- alSO KnowIT"as-Country-eJub -Road; thenee--

---~~ ~ ;:~~~~~:;liC~-_~~~~:i.~
more or less, to a point 33 feet North of the
NE corne~ of the W1/2 of the NE1/4 of said
Section 7, thence Southerly 33 feet to sa,ip
N~ corner of said W1/2: thence-continuing
Southerly on the East line of said W1I2,
-1-.-92-i-40!....to-tAErNefttleastcom-er-of-L-ot 3,
Block 4, Vintage Hill 1st Addilion; thence
along the Northerly line of said Vintage Hill
1st Addilion on the following described
courses; thence N89°5O'42'W, a distance
of 209.20 feet; Ihence SOoo09'18"W, a
diS lance of 241.00 feet; fhence
N89°50'42"W, a distance of 43.98 feet;
thence N70014'14~W, a distance of 352.47 I' _ ..

feet. thence N19°45'46"E, a dIstance of .'.

~eOI~:~~'lt~e;~~~~th:rr:~oa;~~~,t~ -sr' ~'~/~
distance of 91 81 feet, saId curve haVing a -i t.'WJ~

__~~~a:~tL:rlc~~~~~~~:;,~'~5~~~:-- rJ '~w:-:;
N15°18'13"W, a distance of 22.94 feet fo
the Nqrtheast corner of lot 1; Block 2, of
said Vintage Hilt 1sl Addition; thence
S89°54'S3"W along the Nor-th line of said

___ ~~t 1, ~10~_2,_~!!,!g~ ~l!! _1,st Addition aOlL
__.--alsCL1be-.Nor~e of I at 3 BlOCk 3

Marywood SUbdivision, a subdivision lo
cated in said NE 1/4 of Section 7, a dis
tance of 222.90 feel to the Northwest cor
ner of said-lot-3, Block 3, Marywood SutF
diVision; thence NOoo18'23"E along the
Easl line a' Lat 2. said Black 3. Marywooo
SUbdivisIon; a distance of 20.00 feet to the
Northeast corner of said Lot 2, Block 3,
Marywood Subdivision; thence
S89°54'53"W along the North line of said'

-----.---~---""!IIII!. ....... ...----iiiiiiiiiiliiiiilliiiiilililliiilliriililr

The Wayne HernJd,Eriday..September3,'H193 -
'.. I

n. pi. \no'tis-es\ 1.theact of noticing or observing 2. a
--fQrmal annauncemlmr publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available. from
governmentl:l1="WPcigL_4-J_.aI-l-d)pp9t'tlln~ty-fe.F-gf:went~~ateTHipOrtant---c- ~=:c-=:c-'==
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

,-- ,--.~---- "

vision,. a dista'nce of 185.00 feet to the LOWER ELKHORN Utilities: NE Public Power District, 263.19; NOTiCE
. Northwest corner of said Lot 1, Block 3, NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT City of Norfolk, 72.~; City of Lyons, 109.76; IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

~w~~n~u:~=~;r~he~~9~!he A August 2(6, 1993 --ku- Peopl~~!~Gas,21.84· Stanl0r:LC-9. Publir;;_ -~~W-~~:~~MagnUson-;f)EJceased--- _ [ .plna - -----..-- :&-peH'~U rements- '"', ----- --power, 260.77.
" Ridge Addition on the·-following describ Secllon 2-3220, R.R.S. WAE • Conservallon Aids: larry Estate No. PR93-41

courses; thence NOO018'23:'~, a, di~tan Auto 6: Truck Expense: Luedek? Oil Grunke, 16513 Notice is hereby given that on August 30,
o~ 380.00 feet; thence S89 5453 W,_ a Co., 76.29; Conoco Inc., 18.38; Amoco all Co., Wages. Admlnlstrailve: Donald 1~93, In the County Court of Wryne County,

_ ~~~d",lstan~e "of 19.5.00 feet; thence 33.35; Total Petrole~~ Inc., 30.80; Cros:_~_~d~ __-.-Kahler.._t439A3-;_Kenneth-BQrney,_1-8:nl,.15;__ ~teabt-erm~;~~-O~~~f;~~P~~~~~~1 t~~f~f~ol---
- S600f8'-~~;?lstan~f-28-;8(}--feet-i=----=-eh~vrolet'-20:'20;'Ph'ltlP~o:;"379 ..93. - Richard M. Wozniak Jr., 1850.46; Richard M.

thence 58954.53 W, a ~Is~nce of 1~5:00 Bonds: Inspro Insurance, 286.00. Seymour, 2040.88; Sian Staab, 2552.36; Lori said Decedent and that Leona H. Magnuson,
feet to the POint of beglnmng containing Building Mal~~Bnan~e: Lyons Lumber Gilmore, 1245.80:Tom Burdess, 1312.98. whose address is 508 West 2nd Street.
57.2 acres, more ~r less; Co., 752.87; Dennis ~ Sanitary, 19.00; Darrel .~~.,_:,~rlcal~JammLlo.b.arg-.----- Wayne, NE 68787, was Infor~~J'Y: ~!~~

that-the-plan-of-the-c~~.f_~~~n~rNeb~~ka, - ---SaRdefs9n-Jr., 25.0G;-Gambles-St-ore, -]8-:55;--- 974.08; Bonnie Lund, 735.02; Vickie DeJong, bymirRegistrar ast'arsa-nal Representative
- forth~ extensionor-cllY services to the .afor~ Suzann Sanderson, 50.00; Presto~X"Co, 1180.48; linda Pinkelman, 838.80; JoAnn of the Estate.

deSCribed land proposed for annexation. IS . 19.50. Hattig 71478' Phyllis Knobbe 896 60' Nancy Creditors of this Estate must file their
available for public lnspection duri~g regular Chemlgatlon: NE Dept of Environmen'al, Morleid, 6Ga.i6; linda Unkel: 998:92: Letha claims with this Court on or before November
busIness ~~rs 1,,!h&_ Dftj~ pf the Clty_CI~r:k. al 287.00. Shimerka 806.6 5,1993, or be forever barred: All rsons hav-
30Ei Pead'Stroot Wayne Nebraska -G. Wages • Part-Time' James Grady 109 a InanCla or property Interest In said es-

PASSED AND APPROVED this 31st day of Roland Collison, 11.87. 497.39; Darlene Korthals,' 123.29; George' tate may demand or waive notice 01 any order
August,1993. Directors Expense: Elden. Wesely, Benson Sr., 1401.87. or filing pertaining to said estate.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 571.43; Omaha Real Estate SerVice, 40.00; Wages. SCS Clerical: Lower Platte (8) Pearla A. Benjamin
By hobart A. Carhart Tim Tighe, 1~4.00; Beckers Steakhouse, North NRD, 8925.05. Clerk of the County Court

May-or 235.41; Pic & Save, 44.85; Norfolk Chamber Water Resources: Reuben Riedel, Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131
Commerce, 55.00; Garry' Anderson, 237.38; 1463.00: Black Hills Stage Lines, 9.40; Dept. of Olds, Pieper 6: Connolly
Aaron Volkman, ~7.50; Doable K, 24,8.33: Health Labs, 148.80; Ronald Vahle, 4085.00. P.O. Box 427
Joseph W. Schmit, 13.50; John A. Wilso_n, _, Wlli:IHf~abUat~-LuAnn--Broekemeier, __~I)e, NU~I@'?

-- (Pu~t-a) -~75~OO; ROber~9.0O:-MeJTSSa>Granr,-660.04; lavi Thompson, 191.30; James Egley, (402~ 375~3585
35.50, Ronald Dierking, 58.00. • 275.50; Mark Sanders, 446.50; Gregory J.

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION Directors Per Diem: Elden . We~ely, Schafer, 1085.52; Clark Anderson, 343.14.

PROCEEDINGS :~:;~~~a~~~~0~~~~~~5~~;5~3;Tim TIghe, (Pub!. Sepl3)
The Allen Board of Education mel in spe- Employee Benefits: United Fund, 20.00;

cial session at the Allen P,ublic School at 7:00' Principal Financial Group, 1535.02; NARD,
p.m. on Monday, August 31,1993. 4559.59; Northern Ufe lnsurarrce, 485.00. NOTICE

~R~i~1,M~~JiD9called 10 9rder by Vice Egw~jcs.:Jack..&.ElJgln~;57J..:;:...4~. __.._ ~N THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
·--ehalrman-Elramliltohm_ . _~. '-_u Inlol'lDatlon_& Educatlon:_Marty Mmx. COUNTY;NEBRASi<A---_-,_ --c:--__-.---~ -State of Nebraska

Present: Myrna McGrath, DianE! Blohm, : 8.20; LeAnn Stewarl, 135.00; Bruce Meyer Estate of Lorraine Winkelbauer, Deceased A at Form _ NBB
Stan McAfee, Deb Snyder, Barry Martinson. 'Productions, 14.81; Kristyn Harms, 135.00; Estate No. PR93-4Q . Bu"...,g 0

Absent: Dale Ja~on. , pac-N-s.ave, 9.7.20; Walmart, 38.93; EcoloQl__ NO'!.~hiS aerebY ~n that o!!..~~UZ .._~_~!!t!!J1!~.!.tLQL_~tio.n.---_.
------·M8JL_JJ;r-eS-9nt~ell~~~~~g5~Camew:CO.lli;e~s,223.55;SUrt ,993;1n _e ounty urt of Wayne County,

Werner, Glenn Kumm, Carol Chase. Co Ag Society, 25.00; Kilnberley K. Knocbe, - Nebraska, -1he--Reglstrar- issued -8 wrttten
Augus( bills presented ~y Supt. Werner. 250.00; larry Wenerberg, 49.00; B&B Produc- statemen"l of Informal Probate of the Will of

Snyder moved to pay t~e bills as presenteq. tions, 914.00. - sald,l:~~edent,.and that Donald J. Winkelbauer,
McGrat~ seconded. Carned 5--0. Insurance: Inspro Insurance, 253.00. whose address is Rural· Route 1, Carroll, NE·
Allen 011 Co., 431.60; Sheryl Boyle, ,652.80; La~ds for C.ons~rvatlon: Hilburn Nel. 68723, was informally appointed-by the or

·E.S.U."1,2,387.45:.-Ekberg·Auto, 133.60; son, 250.06; Jrene Hammel. 1200.00: Robert Registrar as Personal Representative of the PUBrJlc' NOTICE is her.eby given, in oompliance with the I?rovisj.one of
Fermers Caap, 4,755'00; General Fund, Walle. 250.00. Estate. S otl ns 13-501 to 13-514 R R S. 1943 that the governJ."-9 bod}'----Wi-l--l-----
~5,850.58;Hammond & Stephens, 109.18; Hot legal Notice: Wayne Herald, 56.B7;. Creditor's of thIs Estate must file their eo,- - Of ' _. 1~ -~,.--a;;. .' -)----

Lunch Fund, 5.000·flll; Midwest Office, 305.52; West Paint Ne""'61.64; Narfolk Daily News. dalmswi!h !hIs Ceurtan ar belare October 21, mee t on the .--J..-_ ..__th day. _D~s..e.D..t.elllhe-p-- ---, --. ~ ~.J a c 7-'-..~l(~==-::--:::-z
• Office Systems: 5.39; NPPD, 376..15; Potlca 25.68-. 1993,oroe forever barred. All persons· having ·0 'clocJs.~~M-.",-"-a-t.--~~.-Y1reHall . ~or . the purposa of

Public School, 113.00; ~cholastlc, 69.50; No-Till Drlll:~~i.~hnsqn·, 100.00-. a financial or.JnQpec.I¥Jntetes.t-i-A-said-estate---n:ear:rng Bupport, oppositl.on, crl.tJ.p.trm, Buggest1ons" or observations
-----s._peelalty;-5&;54;~S'cWesr.253;22;-------~Suppfl.s,a cam Business Cen- may demand ()( waive netlce ot any brder ar of taxpayers relating to the followJ.ng proposed budget to con.lider

Village of Allen, 134.00; Arganaut. 2~.14; ter.585.12; Pitney Bewes, 192.40; Visa Center, filing pertelnlng taseidestate. amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is availablli! at the
AT&T, 4O.~8; Johnson ConstrlJctlon, 5~.OO; 195.80; Farm &"'Home Publishers, 132.50; (8) Pear'. f!.. Ben)am'" ° - .
Thom~_~llmes, _~96.~; Susan VonMnden, Walmart, 17.74;,Plc & Save, 28~3·; H"W-S, Clerk of the County Court off.J.ce of the -Clerk
7.36; OarJene'Rooerts, 96.81.; NAEIR, 645.00; 171.42; Western Typewriter, 193.41; NNRC, Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147

----.SUprerTle-SUPP,ly, 55.95, National FFA, 66.66, 45.80; Norfolk Printing Co., 164.57; QUill corp., Olds, Pieper & Connolly
Cornhusker Inll,38,4OO.00; Ch-ase-Plumblng, 44.84. c P.O. Box 427
372.07; BookCons~~etIon, 428.00. • Oparatlon & Maintenance: The Boat Wayne, NE 68787
TOTAL BILLS $7,1,515.38 Shap. 45.10; Dennis's Sanitary. 13.00; Legan (402) 375-3585

_ } No further .bus~eS8., mea.ling ~~~~med at __. )lajlfiJmDN-meItt._4!1.1.4~Slanton.1umbeLCo., (Pub!. Aug. 20, 27, Sept. 3)
:/~25-P-;M;-by-Vlceehalrman-Blohm. 191.89; Slanco Farm Supplies, -83.00; B&A 1 dip

Myrna McGr_~t~, ~e~r~ta!~>. We.!.dlD9L ~.1q; B~u?kuS Sand. & Gravel,
B~ard_of EClucation. 13,?p.QO; ~S.&S~. L~r!lbef .. Co:-; -.1.1..23; _Pollard .•NOTICE"~ ..

.. iPubl-:-Sept 3) Pumping, 80.00; NEt Stalewide Arboretum, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
63.00; Spencer·Quarries Inc., 1507.40; Wolffs COUNTY, NEBRASKA

NOTiCE Trashmasher, 469.20. 1-"" Estate of Marlanne T.hoendel
__ IN_ THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Payroll ~ TaXIIIl: .F.i{,Sller, 6539~74i NE ;,p ::--EstateNo;:.PR93-39

COUNTY,·NEBRAst<A • ' Dept of Re"en~e, 718.56. Notice Is hereby given that on -"ugust 24,

___- -~:=-~lo?:;;.:lllE;Deoeased 28o~;~Aoa~~:~s~~:~~~~~s~L~;~3~i~~£ie~:~kath~~~h~~~~1~~~":d~:~-~
Notice Ie hereby given that a Petition. for __K~,1~.S8; N~)rl~!.h. C~ll!m~!.~g_c;>!.nl!lE!.~c;e~5~.00; Rural Ro~te 1. Box '65 Hosklns~~.r.~~.~a

~bate-of-.WI~-of..aald-Dec8a88drDetermlna __-Rleharcf-S*Ymo~ora:fw-a"--68740,was Informally appointed by the Reg-_.-~_~~~~;rt-.~_~~::J:;~~~~~:~t~:~~~ -:~ -~~h~:~-~11~;5~~~~h~~~~·~~·5~; ·Y~~' ~~~r. as P~~m~U~~Pt~@n.~~~!v~qf~_eEs· ,-=~eee s-sa-r.y--Ga-B:~.~1:tS~~:ve- ~-_~-=- =-_---o--:-~~ ~Z7:-<I,.,b;L~)+-"4~-__~~c,
_. -b$lR1ilJiCf~s Uffor heanng-mttie Co~nty - .- Prollct Conatructl()h·~Porter Conslruc;:-'· C·redltors of thls Estate must file their

Ceurt al Wayne Coun!y. Nebraska le>cateCI-at '---'an,2220,oo.-,- ----'c- . --'- -delms.wiIh-thIS--Courton_arJ,.lot"~J1!!r 27,_ -Ca-s-hon lJand " Eatimated'
510 Pelll~1 Street, Wayn~, ~ebr~skB, on ~rol.ect. Llllg.al.Costs: J.ewel1 Gatz 1993 or be forever barrecL -----Qthe-r-RBvBnue .-'-;-;
SeptembQr9, 1993, atot after,1.00 o clock p.m Co.lIlns, 923.80; JeweU G~.~ pOllins, 651.22. -.. (s, Pearla A. Benjamin

:"R.ent; Landco,J475.82; Dover Re~ltors,' Clerk.of the County Court
E¥~lyn -~ McDermott 40.00; Susan ~dden, 40,.0?_~ OavhL.E"--~ppl.,~'1-r27-4- _

, __ .Ou.nL.W...-..Sc.broe~er.:.fl..3.71.8 ". ,._._ --S8le...-T1lX7NE-()epr.OfRevenue,14.07. .-Domlna & Copple, p.e
110 W~~ 2nd· • : , Special ~rolll.C~S: Nor.theast Rese~25_'taylof-.Av.atlU~--

: ..YiAJM;.:1lU~__. .-----_---------. Norfolk fiE 88702.0.078
. _(402) __37$-20_80... .. .___. T~!.phao.: StantanJ1>lepbaneCa.. (40~)-:i71-_4300 -."~ •
! (Pub!. Aug. 20. 27. sept, 3). 31.70: US West cemrnuni_c!')i(\ns,:-368.:11:----.-CC ---cc- -----(I'ubI.Aug;27;-sepr.-2,9)- ...:.:..,:..;.,_:..:.. '"""' -:,- -.,._.,.-_---'----:--~----:--~------~-
,- -'.-~ --- ~JIlS~3llrl:-ele..ep,qs.a8. ----;T2dips·-

:--=-~RESOtllTIOIl_=NO;::::9M'4------:cc--
- A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING A-PLA~N~T~O?____.fil\i+1E---

---.-ElffE-NEl-crrv-seRVICFSAf'rD SETTIN~'

A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED
ANNEXATION OF VINTAGE HILL ADDI

_.__- J1ON&-lO-1'H8lIfft)F-WAYNE. -------
WHEREAS, sectlan 16-117 N.R.S. 1943

(A.S. Supp., 1990) grants the authority -for
cities of the first class to annex by ordinance
any contiguous or adjacent lands, lots, tracts,
streets,.Dr highways as are urban or suburban
in character and in such direction as said city
may deem proper; and

WHEREAS, the Cit¥ of Wayne, Nebraska,
desires to exercise said power by annexing
contiguous and adjacent land as subsequently
described herein:

NOWTHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by
1he Mayor and City Council of·Wayne, Ne
braska, that ~e City of Wayne is considering
the annexation 01 land and a plan for extend~
ing CIty services to said land; that a public
hearing be held on the 14th day of Seplember,
1993" at 7:~5 P.M. Ih the~ouncil Chambers 01
Wayn.e,· Nebrask~located in the Municipal
Building at 306 Pearl St~eet,- Wayne, Ne
braska, for the purpose ofreceiving testimony
from interested persons; that the legal
description of the land proposed for annexa·
tion is as follows:

A tract of .land located in the Northeast
Quarter of Section Seven (7), together
with a portion of public road rigflt·of-way
located in Section Six (6), township
Twenty-Six North (T26N) Range Four East,
(R4E) of the 6th P.M., Wayne County Ne-

_-------hraska,described_as-follows: Beginning at
-tne--N-orthwest--corner--ot tor-n-;- 'erra
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100% GUARANTEEDl

1-800-484-9654
i EXT. 3'598

Lose up to. 30 lbs..
in 30 days for

$3000

Single & Pregnant?
You don't have to go it alone.

THANK YOU

e're ere to help.
No fees 1confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

PERSONAL

A SPECIAL thank you to Dr. Martin,
Rev. Jack Williams and everyone at
Providence Medical Center for their
~i":.I~~~r:~Pe~~rtcare God bless -!S::",~~---JI

INDEBTOVER\'OUR HEAD???
eees can consolidate your bills into .one affordable
monthly payment, Even jf you're thinking about bankruptcy
- come se.e us first - we can. help!! Our services can even

·,be provided by mail.

WANTED

Your role as "young Patrick"
in the Wayne Community
Theatre Play "Marne" was
fantastic! We're so proud of
ym.1! .

SPECIAL NOTICE

Love,
Dad. Mom & Christina:

-Grandp;:nlrGrnndma;'Don.
Anita. Amanda & Aaron;
Mary & Rex; Carolyn.

8/27

~---==============_._~~-._.. _ ..

WAYNE StAn CDu.EIiE
'" NEBRASKA

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *

NOTICE OF VACAtlCY
Wayne State Coneg~jLn.o.w_..laking...application5for the 'fol
lowing vacancies:

SECRETA~Y I,Division of Business. This position will bC,,7~
FIE (three-quarter time) from August 16 - May 15,' and.50
FIE,(haif-time) from May 16-Augu~t 15; Hiring Rate is
$775.00/month for .75 FIE, $517/thonth for ,50 FI'E.

COMPUTER. OPERATOR II, Network Services Office. Full
time position. Hiring Rate $1285/month plus benefits.

Job description and application form for either position are
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a·.mo~ 5:001',m: Comp1efea
application form and letter of application are·due in Hahn
104 by 5:00 p.m., Thursday, September 9, 1993. Wayne State
College is an Equal Opporl1,mity1Affirmative Action Employ
er.

COMING SOON:
'< o Quality Reproductions oLAntique Signs it·· ----. .... -

o Wayne; N~braskaMugs - ,-ll.tfiiiitioii-Crafters! .
""';f)ld--Fas-hion Scented Candles CdoublesGenteG-:---:'-J7I-;-'C"'hristmas craft items, silk flowers. and
;,' '. .andtn~nyhours ofburning ~ime)

"a Large Selecti()11 o(}V&oden Countryfthelves . 'other-matertalsare n6won display. We
__~ .... _.. _.... --:--~:~::BtidaIRegiStlyc::~.~=~~~./4cf-....::'h~B.'~:v~e:?c: .•.~lo~t~s~o~f..!m!!. ~ad~e~-oU~-:H;. !.=-GhFis~'.!;..~'~t-mQ',~a~su-i~t~~~t=~tI
....~(;)ctolier9:--Robih:tl1W&RQ..1:>9te-Gambte c:cas~sugg~-sti0Rs--eHhmgsi()1.t1ake;- We- .1','.
~ov~mb~i6:Jennifer $"almon.::& Roliert Hurley -stItl:1iave (jpemngs-ii:lQur, soon to start, .

Craft Classes;'., . I
•.Layaway Availab]~ @lPlSiM$I!!J~@j\11'$ ~ d1 0 ~ ,

, . .c~..:JRA"Nk~lN---'-"~~~
CRAFT ANDFA,BflICSTORE .

~()7 Main Street 37-5i~2345 Wayne,NE.

THANK YOU - We would like to thank
everyone fOLtheii'__kind __expressions of
sympathy, for cards, flowers. food and
acts of kindness shown Qur family durirg
the loss of our mother and grandmother.
A sp~ial thanksJo Providence Medical

ELDERLY CARE I . Id rl . ~ _ Center for their tender loving care and to
. __ __ _ : _ • __~_m <:tn__~~p -L----Rev:- T:J. Fraser and-SiSter-Gertrude for

............................ sbn In E":lerson, NE. Wanting to shalre mlY their many Pf£W9rs. God bless all of you.
~ home With on~ or two other e de~: Y harold and-[)ontla Malcom, Clarence and

- pe0r:>Je. I.recelve 24 hour emergency·~ Marlys Malcom; -Efeanor and Merlinr----...-------------------.., serv:
1ce

. ~ meals_a day a.ra prepa~ed fo.~ Jones-,Lorraine--and-Jack Ellis, JoAnn
m~ In my home. Ana-vanous people are and Tony Ozanich, Jean and Dave VanD V INDUSTRIES INC. paid to do laundry! 9~ean, balh, shop and Maanen and their families. Se3
transport me for VISits to my doctor or for

is presently' taking applications for aggres- social clubs. If you are elderly and need THE FAMILY 01 Louis Willers extends
sive, self-motivated production w()rkers. ~:lf40r companionship, please caIlS~~~; thanks. to all for the sympathy"
Steel fabricators, welders, assembly person- m~morials, kindness and food brought to

I d d II ' i d Louie's funeral. Wishing you God's
......-ne,!reIl...Ele .~. ~:x:cc:_ent .!ltllrt ngwages an. WANTED: Truck drivers and ownersl blessings. Emma Willers, Dwayne and
benefits. Apply- iii person at thePender-plant- --operators,no-<lasl-Goast.-CaIl402e,632,-cp-at-_Wilier.s,..BiII_and....Miriam...ww.ers_~

_~etween 9j1..m. - 4 p.m. Monda:y-thru Friday-----~~~4Nf[I"Jlc;l~QnTran§~9.l1@QnAt~f~:;---¥VO(\"'Hl11d"DiC","StQ(lJl,grandchildren
or call 385-300-1 for an interview appoint- ,. and great grandchildren Se3
ment. -

-;

PLIJ""BIN~

RE:ALESTATE

n \ miir'kit-plas' \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sale: 2: a place where buyers look for bar

.liiiii~=~~---~aiIls.-.3;-a-.-gathering-Of~bUyeI's-and-sellers;c-4;-where--messagesc-are-exchangedtl~•.~-~

.. . ,co 5. where job seekers look for work.syn see SUCCESS '.-. . ..

-For-all-your-plumblnrr
need. contact:

H-EIKES'\' .
, AlJTOMOTfV.ESERViCr··.· -.

....J..... Mlnw R.p.lrs
_ 'AlItemetlc ,Yr.n.,- R.NII'--- ~

'24 HoUt .',oell., '0",11:. '
----,--c---=Olifliltf.Ulliii~tii.; "_ '

419:,II"ln Street Via.y"e-
_ PHONE: 375·4385

HELP ~ANTED I SERVU;ES

-'Tun-time
Se,cretaryI

Bookkeeping
Position Available
Due to Relocation.

- ,-- - -

Submit resume to'
Midwest Land Co.,

--r- _Box-l-3-2,
Wayne, NE 68787

·Farll1 Sale. ·Ho.... Sale.
.Farm Manegement

-~TEFAR
~ .INSlIIANCE CO.

118 Wilt Thrd Street
Waylll,lIL 88781

Bu.: 4Ot·375·3470
R••: 4OH75·1183

Rusty Parksr, Agsnt

WARD CLERK position: 16 hours a
week, weekends and evenings.
Providence Medical Center. Au24t4

WANTED: Early morning ahlft and
aHernoon ahlfts available,
Gary'. General ~t()_re, _4Qr. E_~_s-,_

7th. Se3t2

HELP WANTED at Black. Knight,
waitress for evenings and weekends,
apply in person: Au24t4

.u

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
oIENNIFER PHELPS, ".B.A.
411 ...ln ·W.yn. 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1.800.857.2123

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Bundy tenor saxaphone,
very good condition. Selling less than 1/2
price Qf "ew. Phone 287-2312. Se3t2

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy utility van, 6
eyl, ladder rackS and shelves. runs goo~,

no problarn, $595. 375-4547 leave
message. Se3t2

FOR SALE: Bahama Cruise, 5 days/4
nights underbookedl Must salll $279- per
couple. Limited tickets, phon!> 407-767
8100 Ext. 5140Mon. thru Sat., 8 a.m. to
9 p.m. '. - ---- ·Aul8

FOR SALE: IHC 1486 tractor, excellent
condjtic:in. Call eve"!ings or early
mornings. 635-2168. Au31t2

FOR SALE: IHC 450, transmission just
oxerhauled. Phone 286-4584 or 379
9055 or 396-3331. Au31 12

FOR SALE: 15-ft. chest type freezer.
Call 375'1788 after 5 p.m. Au31t2

FOR SALE: Prime residential I
business rental property. Excellent cash
flow at a we~t 10~ti9o,_near_downtowAo

f'orderBils, cali 375-1848. Se3t4

FOR SALE: AXC. Registered Black
Labs born. July 18, 1993. Pl1.Qn<L
-71.2=274~1833; -S;b(jxCitY~ Shots and
Dew Claws. $150. 8e3t2

DAIRY aUEEN, Wayne. is now taking
FOR SALE: 1980 Chrysler LeBaron. applications for .part-timebelp_ Monday
$800 orbes! offer: Call' 28'7-2254 and -·through-Friday, 11-4 orl1'2. Applyalthe
leave message. Au31t2 . Dairy Queen, 708 Main, Wayne. AU27.16

or Days-in' Ern.rso-n--- -HELP WANTED:" OV:-Fyre-Tecn:
Sepl4 and 5, sto in almy moving sale 1 Wayne, Nebraska currently has
block east of park; appliance~, dressers, openings: welding, painting and
twin and full mattress, cabinet, assembly departments.' For an
household articles, home interior, books l appointment call Mike in Pender at 402- '
plus several other items. Free coffee. 385-2190. Aug20t4

=~ ~~~_..__P._U3_J_t2l UTII.ITYCQMPANYJOBS. $8.25-
$15.75 per hour this area. Men and
women nee'ded, no _ experience
necessary for information call 1-219'-736
4715 exl U-5159 x8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 7 days.

Aug20t6
Consumer.. Credit Cqunseling Service I

712-252-5666 or 1-800-798-18611
- • ,'A non-profit community_ S!I'\Iict! _ j

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT. -11
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats, i.
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs, j.

-bees,-etc...LocaLreferences.-D-&-D.f'esl EOR_BENT: 2 bedroom ,duplex; garage, - ,
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277- deck, full basement and appliances 'I'

5148 anytime. . If furnished. Call 375-2242. Au31t2

VANN'S Floor Service &General Clean- FOR RENT: Nice"home in Laurel, 4BR, t
ing, slripping, waxing, maintenance. Of- 3 up and 1 down. 1 1/2 bath. 3 car
fica and house cleaning. Commercial and garage, 6th & Alma. Immediate 'i
residential floors. 375-4800. IF . possessiori - no pets. Applications being-- ---t

_1I.~_V_ROOFING-,_MoSUl'Q!ls,_shingles,. _ta_k_en_._C~a_II_25c-6_-9_0_08_. _~__S_e_3t2_ l
odcilobS-'Carpe~-&.vinyl-iA&taliation,-375--oFFIGE-SP·AeE-··Fe-R-RENT: 117- '--'-J
4800. IF Main Street, Wayne. 3 rooms, adjacent ....

WANTED: Substitute teachers all to Probation Office. Available Oct. 1. I

_E'O.ILSALE'-..Jl9.Za.....~t="-;-l~~_~a~r~ea~s~.~R~a~n~d~o~1~h;S~e~c~o~n~d~r~~~L•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~~~~~~~~~t::~~~~~~~~;;;::~;,t;;;;;:.:::p,.,~~;---1
extended cab, good work truck, $500. Contact Ronald lies, Principal, 337- on Sept. 10,8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feather - Office. _:>e3t8 L
'Call after·7p.mcor leave message._287- 0252. Se3t2 ARE Y.OU QUALIFIEDF.OR?•._- --, .foam-~Dacron"",lean-ed --sanitize'
2939 Se3t2 h i . ui i . deodorize - new ticking - feather beds -

. ~ ..__. HE:.LJ> ,W.ANTED.: FUIl_Ji!:n.!D'llaILJJ:lUlliy.- __t_e Opp-ortun ty to prove your ge~ _he. n-.. -and up per pillow. Slightly more for
work. Livestock and grain farm. Call 584- terest and your ability to perfo1Jl1.....Jil all-llf- -king-and queen, lor-adding feathers or
2550. Se3t2 eas of the construction trades. The oppor- down. Mobile unit located at 312 Pearl St.

i
~ Garage in alley. Sponsored by VFW

tun ty ~or advancementwi!!l~ana~ssiye_Auxiliary..#5291,Wayne..-AU31t2
comparty;guiillfieCi applications only, send
resumes to: RR 2, P.O. Box 123, Columbus,
NE 68601 or call for interview, 402-564
'3582.

---1--~OTTE

375·4990 * Wayne

~r
. 'Hrs:Monday-Sunday:10AM-10PM

---~ . - -+--llIi-** ****-**-**-*-*-*-*--*-*'*-*-*..*-*-*-*-*_***-*.*-idL
~_.__U,._'. ~_"_:. _ Land Co. . _ Due to overwhelming popularity the 5 * 5 * 5 Special

~~~·~'·:'~~:·-:-··~-:·-":::~;;;:;I 'ILbean ongoing featme ..alongwith...our.o.ther Daily_
'" 206 MaIn-Wayne-375-S38tI_ Specials. Thanks for making Captain Video the most

liillli~l~i\i 1.11111'18l11i;1 ~~~~r*~d::s::c~a;t;;~: ;:::~; ;~:n~~ * ** *
LABOR DAY SPECIAL

-- ~tate Nalionaf WHITE HORSE MOND~y,SEPTEMBER60NLY '.
IHOE REPAIR & QAI ."",.. 3 Game Cartridges for $4.00' - 2 Day Rental

'..., .It;lsurancc A.8cncy, SOIIlAJNSTj§.
"'Mi=~ftM:.Tt'~W.yn-:-" '0'~ i. '. . ~

wo':~r:~~~r_~_:_e__~~:~~~~~-~-~tF··\l;~;.;'-~!~'.~'~-:~-~'~-.~. ~:~._~~~--~:;~~~~~r~·.;;f:....~..~-~-tt '_--_··_B~-~.;--~·~-A::-~-:,~s~E~,rr-s
-! ....u1n..du."pu.mndent.-Age;

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE COLLECTION - ARRI-¥ED!!.tt ,-
. 'or.' ,our n__da.call: . _ .IIANKS......ERCHAN S

_.-.I~~~..'::RASKA.i." .~~~~::~~~::~~ LS nA?~~~~7URU~~~~~:'DII.. ACCOUNTS
. INS. AGENCY, Action Credit corl>0r jlon o Novelty • Many More

W.-ne 1.11 We•.t 3r.. 6, Wavn'e NE 88787"
-, .' '-, An Stenciled or App]igued ~.it.",-h'-l~__....(.402)3711-4809 . .-- - .-

your favorite Country'Desig.n,

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
·GeneralContractor

·Commerclal .Resldentisl
---+-~...


